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WHOLE NUMBER 890.

elser Savings Bank,
CHELSEA, M.ICHIGAN.

Oldest and Strongest Bank In Western Wash-
tenaw County.

Capital and Surplus,

Guarantee Fund, -

$175,000.00

$275,000.00

Total Resources, - $900,000.00

Money to Loan on Good Approved Security.

ALONE WITH HIS CONSCIENCE.

Workingmen’s Ticket Given The
Largest Majority Ever Recorded
in a Village Election. .

inen's-ulune-wlth-their-oonsctance club

utatiiig that owing to the sheeting first
referred to they were unable to
use the booths and properly mark
tickets unless assisted and, as this was
contrary to rules of club, asked that
3:10 o'clock in afternoon be set aside
for exclusive benefit of club as at that
time the glorious orb of day would
shine right in the west windows of the
hall as they were informed and believed
and they might use one or two booths

W. L. DOUGLAS

in spite of sheeting.
This was referred to the committee on

This Bank is under State Control

and is a Legally Authorized
State Depositary.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US.

Monday being tho day upon which our
citizens were offered tho opportunity to

bo alone with their eonucloneo, as early

as (1:30 o'clock people could bo seen hur-

rying to the town hall, although It was
fully half an hour ahead of tho time for

the opening of the polls. They were
undoubtedly attracted by their feverish

desire to witness the improvements in
booths, ns advertised in the Ann Arbor
Times of Saturday, but, after a casual
examination, they were disappointed in

not being able ’to discover any change in

our old friends of tho vintage of 18f>0.

However, a cloHor exomination disclosed

tho fact that, a nice large strip of sheet-

ing had been stretched over tho tops

tered should be even known, was u|<iuen-

' tlon to the casual observer, but tho
longer you live tho more you find (—

) out.

reform and to the Ann Arbor asstrono-
murs that wore waiting for & sign.
The dissatisfaction of tho poor slgh-

ters warned the oltlBens’ challenger
that before noon adjourned, which was
now fast approaching, something must
be done, and Ed. Little, having been
alone with his conscience they chal-
lenged him asjnot registered and non-
resident. This again neoesslated the
long form and upon assembling of the

Shoes for men and boys’

The World's Best

$2.60,

$3.00,

and
$3.50,

a pair.

ii
lodge it developed that Ed. was regis-
tered but board of registration had

Just here the Citizens stopped a gen-

tleman on their registered list ns non-
resident, and after tho inspector ex-
plained to him tho requirement to qiinllfy

him to residence, the charge not being
withdrawn, he raised his hand and oath

was administered in the sumo old way,
without the whole lodge taking part In

the initiation; then the ballot wns
freckled on the hack and in she went.

This was so exactly like what the
voters had always got in the way of
reform, the inspector never even looking

(
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Deposits in the Savin#*4 Department draw three per

cent, interest which is paid or credited to ac-

count on January 1st or July 1st.

Wo Solicit Your ISuiiKiiitf: HuwinowN.

. ,
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r

given Ed's, name the boots on Sat-
urday. The inspector ruled that in that
way registration board could disqualify
tho entire town and on motion Ed’s,
numo was registered. Ed. thought it
iiuule..no difference whether he was
away ditching or up atCavanuugh Lake
camping os far as loss of residence, and
inspector requested challenge^ to
with draw challenge.
inasmuch as about five minutes be-

fore ho had whispered to Ed. loud
enough to lie heard over to Caapary’s
that he thought he was qualified to
vote, this request was not strange*
They said “23'' and Ed. took the oath,
ticket was freckled and in she went.

it was now noon, 330 had been either
alone with their conscience or absolute-
ly alone and the board took an hour off.
After dinner tho citizens challengers

corrupted by the loafing of workmen's
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challengers, who had done nothing at
thing

a;':ier
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All Purchases

Guaranteed Satisfactory

If you buv something that you

don’t Want want bring It back and

get your money.

"pPf- i £
- "i*
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THE SAME OLD COAL SHED.

WALL PAPER.

What -
Your Wife
Would Choose

^ If you wish to present your
wife on her birthday or on your

wedding ajmiversary with

NEW DINNER SET

We are prepared to show yon
more new designs, better colorings

and quot* lower prices than ever

before. We have all the new
Novelties as well as the Htaplse

Come and consult our books show-

ing In colors t he treatment of walls.

We have complete
lines of Wall Papers
at 8c, IOc, 12c, 20c
and up.

a

drop in and obtain pampie
plates of some of our exquisite
open-stock patterns-- take them

home and let her choose the
pattern.

The surprise will be more
delightful than if the whole set

was delivered unannounced —
just because her taste has been

consulted.

Patterns at all prices.

T*KE A LOOK AT THEM.

pure White Lead,
Mixed Paints, Oils and
Varnish at lowest
prices.

DounlBon’a Now Paper Nap-
kina, do/,., *

Katon-Hurlbut lino of J";
Htationary, tho now ones at
per box 50c and 7oc

Tally Curds, Celluloid Counters,
Playing Cards, at lowest prices

Rubber Gloves, extra good, ̂
por pair,

Huhbor Gloves, best per ^pair. ,

Hot Water Uottlcs, - quart, ^
ouch,

Kuhli/r Shooting, boot, per

yard,
730

White Pino with Tar Cough
Cure, largo bottle,

Effervescing Sodium Phos-
phate, per bottle,

Kuthymol Tablets for tho
Breath, oz., ''

Fancy Chocolate Creams,
- pound,
Old Fashion Horehound
Candy, pound,

•»Ge

WE ARE SELLING:
KltK-k'. Hlonk rood. I"'rj)ri0

Htrootor'. Condition Powdor, ̂

Huiwrlor I ..... .... i5o

nirrf,0' Ctr;-r 25o

-
Bothymol Antiseptic, P« ^
ounce,

25o

10«

25o

ir.o

-i.

at the Bank Drug Store.

thereof, ho that, if any conscience-
Hiiatcher of tho oppoHitiou should climb

on top of tho hail with air an X-ray
machine, while he might hoc through
the roof, 45 foot above tho booths, tho
shooting would certainly prevent tho
accomplishment of his hellish designs.

While tho people wore viewing tho
improvements and waiting for still fur-

ther sights, Messrs. Vogel and Colton
arrived inside the railing, and about five

minutes to seven Mr. Knr.pp, ns chair-

man, mounted a chair and stated that
inasmuch qs Mr. Burkhart and himself
were disqualified from Hclung, they de-

sired Messrs. A. W. WilkitUKm and Win.

K. Riemensohnoldor to set on tho board
of inspectors to fill the vacancies, should

these gentlemen happen to be present.

A motion was so made, and these- two
horny-handed sons of toil were so
elected. They happened to be present.
Senator Glazier then stated that the

board, as constituted, looked a little one-

sided with Workingmen, and Inasmuch
as Mr. Palmer could not sit and desired

Mr. BeGole on tho board, Mr. Glazier
made a motion that Mr. BeGolo be made
a member of the board. The motion was
carried and Citizen BeGolo, who hap-
pened to be present, was elected. Each
side chose a clerk and gatekeeper, who
were duly appointed. Tom Speer and
Bert Witherall were so appointed. Tho
board having been organized, proceed-
ings began to proceed, and In just 22
minutes 80 had given their consciences

a chance. , — r
While tho 1JJ0— the 80 men and the.. 80

consciences— wore filing by, the Work-
ingmen had sent in as challengers
Messrs. Gorman and Drislane, and the
Citizens Jabez Bacon and John Foster,
and Challenger Bacon had done the
Alphonse act by filing a paper with the

names of the parties tho Citizens party

desired to challenge. This was a wise

provision, otherwise, the proceeding be-

ing exactly like on all -former functions

of this kind, the workingmen would have
never known that tho wonderful reforms
we read about in the Ann*Arbor papers
were now taking place in the main tent.

After about eighty had voted— most of

tho boys working In the stove works
being out of the way— people both with
and without consciences were allowed
to vote, those without consciences vot-

ing absolutely alone.

The rush letting up for a moment, the

inspector at the box took a shy at the
Hjst to be challenged and found two sets

described-those registered and those

at a law book, but repeating the oath
from memory ami no law books in sight
that tho people loudly demanded that
the reform diver tisement advertised do

now proceed, that it was up to the hoard

to do something.

Dr. Guide, going through at this time,

was stopped at the box and a demand
made that all Lottie Lea cigars be left

with the inspectors and the voters no
longer corrupted. Six cigars of this
brand were found in hi*} possession, ami

about this time the janitor was sent for,

as it wns noticed tho furnace had begun

to smoke.

This satisfied tho fury of the populace

for a while, and then Mr. Seitz coming
along, tho Citizens’ challenger collared

him, and the inspector found he was on

their unregistered list, and having met
Mr. Seitz the Saturday preylous, called

the lodge to the center and proceeded
to tho long form initiation. It developed

that Mr. Seitz had offered his name on
registration day to tho board of regis-

tration. The board had failed to place

h s name on the register or administer

tho oath to t.m, although requested so

to do.

Mr. 8. was registered on this state
ment of facts and then after qualifica-
tions of 'voters explained to him. was
sworn, ticket freckled in back and in

she went.
Tho wrath of tho people was now

partially appeased but the challenge’ s
for workingmen’s party wore loafing
around doing upthing to earn their
salary and those of the spectators that

had been feeding on raw meat again be-
gan to murmur and a voter coining
along with eye glasses, a derby hat and

a paddock overcoat, the Workingmen’s
challengers jumped him and demanded
that be be given the first degree. -
It developed that his name was

Kantlehuer and the inspector having
known him when he was a boy the
ohallan ;e was immediately withdrawn
and ticket went in clean. , .

This made a great hit with the on-
lookers and citizens' challengers saw
that somethin*; must be done at once as

thumbs were up, and John Brown having
had a consultation with his conscience

ho was challenged as to non-residcnce,
bnt was willing to give his testimony as

to good received in booth and place of
residence even if ho wasn’t sworn and
challange was- withdrawn, and John
Brown's body accompanied by his con-

science went marching on.

About this time a petition was hand-

all, just let up and there being nothing
loft on original list as filed by citizens
challengers but names of a few children,
wlio could not’bo prevailed upon to go
through, the citizens challengers chal-
lenged George Klink of The Standard-
Herald ollloo on the grounds that his
snfooth shave made him look like a boy;
however after swearing to his age the
challenge waj** withdrawn and the ticket,
wont through clean without the freckles,
luorge taking away all he brought.
About four o'clock a pale faced

stranger came up to the box and both
Hides immediately thought conscience
had no* hud a fair eliunoo. It developed
however that Prof. Algor was sick all
lay Saturday and could not register, he
was allowed to do so as matter of
course and no ehallengo was issued.
Corruption having been wiped off tho

slate in tho independent state of Chel-
sea and live o’clock having arrived the
noils were closed and ballot box seated
md electors allowed to view same* for
live minutes, examine foreign labels
thereon, filigree work on corners and
seals of various countries.

The poll list showed that
of Chelsea's sons had expressed
l heir sovereign will, without a
word of** dispute or question
iirisiug on the board of Inpectoln
composed equally of both
parlies and this has always been
Hie experience ot all election
boards in Chelsea.
Tlie electors having feasted upon the

physical beauties of the ballot box to
their hearts content she was busted
open and inspectors and clerks proceed-
ed to stack up. They fonnd —
Workingmen’s ...................... 359
Citizens .............  165

Hoodoo ...............    5

Best Styles. 1

Best Fitters.
.1 . t

Best Wearers.

I, 1

Our assortment of ( Spring styles is
now complete.

:n

Give us an opportunity to show you.
%

FREEMAN

Total ............................... 520
They got out the tally books and

Wilkinson after knocking up a fdw
Hies from hoodoo tickets for practice
went to bat to knock all the bad stuff

SPECIALS THIS WEEK.

out of the Workingmen’s tickets, with
' * ‘ ‘ tl ' ' . .....Spoor, Vogel, Sweetland and- Withered

in the field on the tally sheet.
Wilkinson is a poor left-handed batter

and struck hardly once in a blue moon
and fielders worked with their over
coats on, then BeGole went to work to
knock the good stuff from the Citizens
ticket. He is a right handed batter
and only had to make 165 swipes. He
did it with one hand.
The footings were quickly made bj

tho four X expert system we always use
in Chelsea by which every ticket and
every , place on every ticket is account-
ed for aud in just one hour and ten
minutes from the close of the polls tho
result was announced by BeGole as
follows:

PRESIDENT. ^
John A. Palmer, o .............. 163
Fr ink P. Glazier, w ............ 863—200

Good Pumpkin, per can
Every can guaranteed.

8 pound pail Family White
Fl.h -

Boneless Herring per pound

Mackerel, each

60c

15c

10c

Early Jane Peas, 15 cent
quality, 2 cans

Early June Peas, 10 cent
quality, 3 cans

CLERK.
George W. Millspaugh, c . . . . ...162

W. Henry Heselschwerdt, w. ...863—201
TRUSTEES.

Andros Guide, ©... .............178
William J. Knapp, w .........
4. Wilbur Van Riper, c ......

...346

Orrin C. Burkhart, w .......
John S. Cummings, c ........

John W. Schenk, w ..........
TREASURER.

C. Emil Kantlehner, c ...... ...100

John Farrell, w ............
ASSESSOR.

William Bacon, o ...........
Jacob Hnmmol, w ..........

Voigt's Cream Flakes, 3
packages

25c

25c

25c

Rolled 0» te, 11 pounds

Best Rolled Oats, 7 pounds

Picnic Hams, per pound

Salted Peanuts, ask for the
new kind, per pound

VanCamp's Soaps, all kinds,
» 8 cans

(leHCrlU) U — tUUDO — — ------ ------ - -------- r --------

not registered. Why people not regia- ed Into the board from the poor sighted

I

OOllig regumr
conscience desired again to be alone
with their conscience and were allowed
so
after

to do and the Worklugmrn'a party
sr being reminded of ratification

meeting to bo held at 8 o’clock in the ball,

party wanted to bo so absolutely alone
that they were foqnd trying to kill their
own conscience with clubs in the rear
of tho town hall.
Inasmuch as Senator Glaaler received

200 majority and William Bacon was de-
feated by 174 votes making a difference
of 374 votes It must be that Mr. Con-
science was given a good fair chance.

Abobib Wilkinson.

Fancy Head Rice, 3 pounds

Good Rice, per pound

25c

25o

5c

Olives, stuffed or plain, 3
buttles

Choice Mantanllla Olives,
fine flavor, per quart

25c

80c

w
Fancy Chocolate Creams,
Chocolate Chips. and
Chocolate Caramels, per

25c'

| j

1 ' : i I
pound, i ‘if

1 ff s
Minute Tapocla, 8 packages 25c !

Jell O. a!! ulvors, 3 packages 25c

Large Bottle Vanilla Extract 20c

Baker’s Chocolate, per pound 35c

Our Famous Mocha and
Java Coffee, per pound

Fancy California Redland Navel Oranges,

sweet and juicy, per dozen, 13c,
20c, 26c, SOc aud 40c.

At the Busy Store of

MFREEMAN BROS
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CHAPTER XV. — Continued.
How it would have ended ! don’t

know, but as they sprang off the car
platform Miss Cullen came out on it
and stood there, one hand holding on
to the doorway, as if she needed sup-
port, and the other covering her heart.
It was too fur for me to see her face,
but the whole attitude expressed such
sttftoring that it was terrible to see.
What was more, her position put her
in rnngd of every shot the cowboys
might fire at the five as they charged.
If I could have stopped them I would
have done so. but, since that was im-
possible, I cried:

"Mr. Camp, I’ll surrender the let-
tors. •

"Hold on, boys," shouted Baldwin:
"wait tilt wo get the property he
stole." And,* coming through the
crowd, ho threw the noose off my
neck.

"Don’t shoot. Mr. Cullen.” I yelled
as my friends halted and raised their
rifles, and, fortunately, the cowboys
hud opened up enough to let them
hear me and see that I was free of
tho rope.

Escorted by Camp, Baldwin and the
cowboys, I walked toward them. On
the way Baldwin said, in a low voice,
"Deliver the letters, and w’e’ll tell the
boy* there has been a mistake.
Otherwise—’’ <
When we cjune up to the- five, I

culled to them that I had agreed to
surrender the letters. While I was
snying it. Miss Cullen joined them,
and It was curious to see how respect-
fully the cowboys took off their hats
and fell back.
’’You are quite right," Mr. Cullen

called. "Give them the letters . at
once."

"Oh, do, Mr. Gordon-,-" said Madge,
still white and breathless with emo-
tion. "The money is nothing. Don’t
think—" It was all she could say.

I felt pretty small, but with Camp
and Baldwin, now reinforced by Judge
Wilson, I went to the station, ordered
the ag-^nt to open the safe, took out
tbo three letters, and handed them
to Mr. Camp, realizing how poor Madgo
must have felt on Hance’a trail. It
was a pretty big take down to my
pride, I tell you,- nn«f made nil the
worse by the way the three gloated
over the letters and over our defeat.
"We’ve taught you a lesson, young

man." sneered Camp, as after opening
the envelopes, to assure himself that
the proxies were a!l right, he tucked
them Into his pocket. "And well
teach you another one after to-day's
election.”

Just ns ho concluded, we heard out-
side the first note of a bugle, and as
It sounded "By fours, column left,"
my heart gave a big Jump ami the
b ood camo rushing to my face,

t’nmp, Baldwin and Wilson broke for
i ho door, but I got there first, and pro-
vented their escape. They tried to
force their way through but I hadn’t
blocked and Interfered at font hall for
nothing, and they might us well have
tiled to brink through the Sierras.
Discovering tills, Camp whipped out
his gun. and told me to let thorn out.
Being used to tbo West, I recognised
the goodness of the argument and

. stopped out on (ho platform, giving
i hem.. free passage. But the twenty
seconds I had delayed them had cook-
ed their goose, for outside was n
souudrou of cavalry swinging a clrclo

Canon, where we naa to camp xor the
night."

I explained the situation as quickly
as I could, and the captain’s eyes
gleamed. "I'd have given a bad quar-
ter to have got hero ten minutes soon-
er and ridden my men over those
scoundrels," ho muttered. "I saw
them scatter as we rode up. and if I'd
kno,wn *hat they'd been doing we’d
have given them a volley." Then he
walked over to Mr. Camp and said.
‘Give me those letters."
"Do you Intend a highhanded Inter-

ference with the civil autbprities?"
Judge Wilson demanded, i 11

"Como, come," said the captain
sternly. "You have taken forcible
possession of United States property.
Any talk about civil authorities Is
rubbish, and you know it."
"I will never—" cried Mr. Camp.
"Corporal Jackson, dismount a

guard of six men," rang the captain’s
voice, interrupting him.
Evidently something in the voice or

order convinced Mr. Camp, for the let-
ters were hastily produced and given
to Singer, who at once handed them
to me. I turned with them to the Cul-
lens. and. laughingly, quoted, "’All’s
well that ends well.’ "
But they didn’t seem to care a bit

about the recovery of the letters, and
only wanted to have a hand-shako all
round over my escape. Even -Lord
Ralles said, "Glad we could be Of' a
little service,’’ and didn’t refuse my
thanks, though the deuce knows they
were badly enough expressed^ In my
consciousness that I had done an un*
gentlemanly trick over those trousers
of his, and that he had been above re-
membering it when I was in real dan-
ger. I’m ashamed enough to confess
that when Miss Cullen held out her
hand I made believe not to see It.
I’m a bml hand at pretending, and I
saw Madge color up at my act.
The captain finally called me off to

consult about our proceedings. I felt
no very string love for Camp, BaMwln
or Wilson, but I didn’t see that a
military arrest would accomplish any-
thing, and after a little discussion it
wits decided to let them alone, as we
could well afford to do, having won.
This matter decided, I said to the

captain, "I’ll bo obliged If you'll put a
guard round my car. And then. If you
and your officers will come inside If,
I have a— something In a bottle, rec-
ommended for removing .alkali dust
from the tonsils.’’
"Very happy to test your prescrip-

tion cgpondc'd S. ’er, genially.
I started to go with him, but 1

couldn't resist turning to Mr. Camp
and his friends and saying: »
’’Gentlemen, the (3. S. Is a big affair,

but It Isn't quite big enough to fight
the U. S."

ri^js.rusr.rv': evidence of chost should i house

CHAPTER XVI.

"Give me those letters," the captain
Interrupted.

round the station, and we had bau y
i cached the platform when the bugle
sounded "Halt." quickly followed by
"orward left.” As the ranks wheeled

^ind closed up as a solid line about ha
I could have cheered with delight.
There was a moment’s dramatic hush,
In which wo could all hear tho breath-
ing of tho winded horses, and then
came tho clatter of sword and spurs,
as an officer sprang from his saddle.
"I want Richard Gordon," tho of-

ficer called. _________

I responded, HAt your service, and, about the
badly in m 1 of yours, Captain Slng-
or."

"Hope the d lay hasn't -tpoUt
-tblnga.” said the captain. "We had a
curaed fool '* a guide, who took the
wpoB* trail and ran us Into Limestone

between the California Ccn-
nnd tho Great Southern, and •a

traffic arrangement agreed upon that
silt isfied the .G. S. "That afternoon n
Missouri Western board for the K. £
/ .. was elected without opposition, and
they In turn elected. Mr. Cdllen presl-
dent of the K. & A.; ho when my re-
port of tho Holding-up went in, ha bad-
tho pleasure of reading It. I closed it
with a request for Instructions, but I

never received any, and that ended
the matter. I turned over the letters
to tho special agent at. Flagstaff, and 1

suppose his report H slumbering in
aomo pigeon-hole In vVashlngton, ̂ Xor

I should have known of any attempt
to bring the culprir4 to punishment.
Mr. Cullen had taken a big risk, but
camo out of it with a great lot of
money, for tho Missouri Western
bought all his holdings in the K. &
A. and C. C. But tho scare must have
taught him a lesson, for ever since
then he’s been conservative, and talk*
about the foolishness of investors
who try to get more than five per cent
or who think of anything but good
jaUroafl tontUb

world. It was a big step up for so,
young a man, and was of course pure '

favoritism, due to Mr. Cullen's Influ-
ence. I didn't stay in the position
long, for within two years I was of-
fered the presidency of the Chicago
ft St. Paul, and I think that was won
on merit. Whether or hot, I hold the
position still, and have made my road
earn and pay dividends right through
the panic.
All this Is getting away ahead of

events, however. The election delay-
ed us so that we couldn’t couple on
to No. 4 that afternoon, nqd conse-
quently we had to lie that night at
Ash Forks. I made tho officers ray
excuse for keeping them away from
the Cullens, as I wished to avoid
Madge. I did my best to* bo good com-
pany to the bluecoats, and had a first-
class dinner for them on my car. but
I was in a pretty glum mood, which
even champagne, couldn’t modify*
Though all necessity of a guard ceas*
gd jylth the compromise, the cavalry
remained till the next morning, and,
after giving them a good breakfast.

CONtIDKRKD SUFFICIENT
HANG TWO MEN.

7
/
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Remarkable Ceee That Hae Found
Place Among the Archives of Eng-
lish Lew Courts— How Clever Law-
yer Saved Client

BE CUPPED?

CLIPPING IN THE EARLY SPRING
RECOMMENCED BY LEADINQ

VETERINARIANS.

All Thinking Men Readily Recognlxe
Its Advantages.

Tho testimony of a "ghost" would
not now count for much In a court of , .

law. but the day has been when It ; c^fu,ly

"A horse Is a valuable asset, and
should receive the best care possible.
He should be well fed, comfortably

has sufficed to hang a man. It. is
sU^ed that the original depositions

r

are 4a the Bodleian lib ary of a most
remarkable case of this character.
A girl bamed Anne Walker was sup-

posed to have been sent away for her
good by a substantial farmer. Some
time afterward a so-called apparition
appeared to a neighbor with its head
all bloody from wounds ’and telling
him that she had been murdered by
the farmer and an accomplice. Her
body, the apparition said, had been
burled in a spot which she described
and she begged tho man to whom she
appeared to bring her murderers to
justice. True « nough, the body was
found in the place mentioned and tho
men were brought to trial. The sen-
sational character of the case was In-
tensified by one of the Jurymen de-
claring that he saw the child of the
dead woman "sitting upon the shoul-
der" of Its father, the farmer. Both
the culprits were hanged.

There was a ghostly accuser in a
case with which readers of Scott aro
familiar. Soon after the "’45" an
English soldier wandering near Brae-
mar met a violent death. Hawks do
not peck out hawks’ een and no man
opened his mouth to give a clew.
Years passed and then came a story
of a communication from another
world.

A farm servant declared that In the
night a spirit had appeared to him
declaring itself to be the ghost of the
soldier, whose bones It said lay still
unburled. The highlander must see to
their decent Interment and have the
urderers, two men named, brought
Justice. The highlander promised,

I made believe not to tee it.
about six o’clock we shook hands,
tho bugle sounded, nnd off they rode.
For the first time I understood how a
fellow disappointed in love comes to
enlist.

(To bo continued.)

& A Gloomy Good-by.
At Hint point my Importance ceased.

Apparently seeing that the game was
up, Mr. Camp .atcr in the morning
naked Mr. Cullen to give him an inter-
view, and when he was allowed to
pnfiH the .sentry ho came to the steps
and suggested:
"Perhaps we can arrange a compro-

mise between the Missouri Western
and the Great Southern?”
"We can try," Mr. Cullen assented.

•'Come' into my car." Ho made way
for Mr. Camp, and was about to fol-
low him, when . tadge took hold of her
father’s arm. and. making him stoop,
whispered something to him.
’What kind of a place?” asked Mr.

Cull, n, laughing.

"A good one," his daughter, replied
1 thought I understood what was

nvani. She didn’t want to rest under
an obligation, ̂ rid so I was to bo paid
up for what I had done hy promotion
Itifpade me grit rriy teeth, and If I

hadn’t taught myself not to swear, luv
cause of my position. I nyild have
given Hlierirf Guntmi points on rurs
lug. I wanted to sp^nk up right then\
and toll Mb s ( iilh-n what I thought
of her, .. ’ ,

OF. tha Interview vhlch took phe-e
inside ’J i h , i ( mu speak only nt second

hand, nnd the world knows about ns
well h* l |»ow the pontest was com-
pionilsed hy the K. ft A, being tmn-d
over to tho Missouri Western, the ter-
ritory In Southern California being
divided
tral

Call It Cults.
“Mabel," said Archibald, "now that

we are engaged we should have no
secrets from each other, should we,
dear?",

"No,” said Mabel, after she had as-
Hurdd herself that her mother Was not,
listening In the next room.

’ Well, tk n," he continued, "do
please tell me just how old you are.”
"With pleasure," said Mabel. "But

first, Archibald, please tell, me Just
how much you get a week."
Archibald pondered. His mind ran

ahead Into the future.
"Forgive me, Mabel^-he responded,

"It was none of my business to ask."

Red Hair and Kettledrums.
"What is - the connection between

red-haired men nhd kettledrums?"
asked a woman at the opera.
"Well, you needn’t laugh,” she went

on a bit warmly as her companion
smiled. "I’ve been coming to the op-
era for the past dozen years, and It’s
like the red-haired girl and tho white
horse— you never see one without the
other.

’’There seems to bo some psycho-
logical principle Involved. Only th-i
men with red nr'aliburn hair have n
Roqliia for 'the Instruments. You
wutih and soo If It’s not so."— Now
York Hun.

but did not keep his word, nnd a sec-
ond and third time tho spirit appear-
ed and upbraided him for his breach
of faith. Alarmed at last and no
longer daring to delay, tho man called
a companion, went to the spot tho
spirit had Indicated nnd there found
the bones of tho murdered warrior
concealed in a moorland tract called
tho Hill of Christie.

The story of the highlander came
to the ours of an anti-Jacobite, who
caused the matter to' be brought to
trial before tho court of .Judiciary,
Edinburgh. There the tulo was cor-
roborated by a woman who had seen
a naked figure enter the place on the
night spoken of by .the man. It was
un ago of supcrstltrofi, in a district
more than commonly given to super-
stition, and the jury seemed disposed
to find the two men charged guilty of
the murder. But it happened that the
principal witness spoke only Gaelic.
"Now," said tho counsel for the de-|
fense, "In what language did tho
i host speak?" "In as good Gaelic as1
l ever heard in Lochaber," was the
reply. "Pretty good for the ghost of
an English soldier," said counsel. And
that question and comment saved the
necks of the men at tho bar. The
jury could believe in u ghost, but riot
In an English ghost speaking Quelle,
—London Standard.

in the early spring. If he receives
these attentions he will work well
and Improve in value. A horse lives
under artificial conditiohF. In his
wild state, he required none of these
attentions, for ho was able to look
out for himself. The domesticated
animal, being worked under condi-
tions that are in themselves artificial,
must be kept In condition for such
work.
The clipping of e horse in the early

spring is now conceded by all the
leading veterinarians to he as essen-
tial to a horse’s well being as shoeing
him or giving him a comfortable bed
to lie on. Farmers in England and
France have been clipping their
horses for many years, nnd American
farmers are^ot slow to realize Us
advantages.’5 A clipped horse dries
out rapidly after a hard day’s work,
and will rest comfortably and be re-
freshed for the work tho following
day. An unclipped horse is liable to
catch the heaves, pneumonia and nil
sorts of colds, rheumatism, etc. More
especially is this so in the early
spring, when his hair is long and ho
is "soft” If worked hard ho will per-
spire freely and the moisture will be
held by his long hair, and the toot
that should go to nourish him will be
used to replenish the heat that is be-
ing constantly tntfbn from hts body
by the mass of cold wet hair. If
clipped, the perspiration will evapor-
ate almost as soon as secreted, and
when put In the stn’>’^ he rests com-
fortably and his f ioes him good.
Some years ago a Buffalo street cat

company tested the value of clipping
In the following manner: They own-
ed 500 horses, and 250 of these were
clipped early in the spring and 250
were not clipped. A careful record
was kept of results, and it was found
that of the 250 undipped horses 153
were afflicted with coughs and pneu-
monia, while of the 250 clipped not
one case of sickness was reported.
A man would not 'expect to enjoy

very good health if ho did hard man-
ual work clothed with heavy under-
wear, a heavy suit nnd a fur overcoat,
and after perspiring freely, as he
naturally would, go to- sleep without
removing same. It is Just ns ridicu-
lous to expect n horse to ho In perfect
health if worked under tho same con-
ditions.

If you would get Iho best returns
from your Investment In your horse,
treat him right, and bo sure and
dip him In tho early Hi ring A first-
class horse-dipping n achino can be
bought at almost any hardware store
for less than $7.00.— Horse Uodew.
Dec. 5th, 1905.
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Deafness nnot Be Cured
by local •ppllcatloifa tbey cannot reach the dla-
eaacd portion of tllir. There I* only one ay to
cure doafnoaa, and tin hy (MOHiltutlMial ret edict.
Deafneia la calmed |n Inflamed condition >f the
tnucoua lining of tlluNtachlan Tube. Wb. » thla
tube In milaim.d yoftvu arumbltnK aottnd or Im-
perfect hearing, and In It la ontlruly cloned. Deaf-
neaa la the mult, auftcM the Inflammation can Im

wtorrd to It* normal condl-
tmyed forever! nine caxe*

( alarrh, which la nothing
of the munout aurfarpa.
red Dollar* for any earn of
rrhi that cannot bo cured
Wild for circular*, free.
IKNKY-A CU., Tula do, O.

taken out and thla t
tlon. hearing will I
out of ten are oau
but an Inflamed floml
Wo will Klre One I

peafiiOM (caiikod by 1
by Hall’a Catarrh t iir

Bold btr Druiilai* .
i Ilall'aJramllyTake i fur nonet IpalloD.

Uneallsd-Forfight of Agony.
Y story Is tultfe • man who, orost

Ing a disused nl fluid Into nt night,
fell Into sn wppMitly bottomless pit
and saved hlniMaknly by grasping a
projecting beam. Ihoro ho clung with
great difficulty akilght, only to find
when day dawnelhat his feet were
only four Inches |ni the bottom.

Write for a
of Garfield Tea, tlri
euros constipation,
rangements of liver, |
bowels. Garfield Tc
herbs. Address Gax

pis Package
Id laxative which
headache and do-
eys, stomach aud
s made wholly of
Tea Co., Brooklyn,

N. Y. Send namo oflur rugglat.

Thank Gcxlor Gifts.

The Mohammedn have the cus-
tom, when they reive a p esent, of
thanking God first, |en the giver. If
you do them a favl they will say:
“I thank God for lur kindness to
me." Some maylcomply rather
thoughtlessly with tft custom, which
they have Inherit! from their
fathers. But many Jertainly say It
with their whole hea

t!

One of Barrymore’s Last
A friend of Maurice Barrymore re-

lates nn incident of his last meeting

Limit to His Jurisdiction.
•ImUu JiiIiiihoii, a retired Judge of

th i ilisirldt of lllnekstone, whs elnot

Silence Well Paid. For.
In a certain village church the con-

gregation had been greatly disturbed
during the singing of the hymns by
a certain sc-C of women who would
persistently gossip in a loud tone.
At last the minister devised a plan

to stop tills disturbance.

At a given signal by him eycry one
in Uio choir was to stop singing
abruptly.
Ho, during the. singing of n hymn

ho gave the signal— ut this every one
sioiipoil sliiglng.

Olio of tho offrindors who whs un-

with the brilliant actor, onl'v a short
time before tho latter's f. allies be-
gan to fall. As they were parting the
friend asked: “Where are you to be
found nowadays— at the Players?"
"No," replied Barrymore, "I’m posted
at the Players, but you can* always

find me at the Lambs. As a matter of
fact," he added, whimsically, ‘Tin
posted at the Lambs, too’, but they
temper the wind there.”

Hill of the town. The town ^ <'h» <•)<. honmir was hoard to sfly
'ifipreiiriifltift fttomiy year for con-
•’rot U’H a roriiilii ainotint of aldefalka,
iho abutteis to pay half tho oust of
iln»’ work., (

One day the Judge beotmo Involved
1 nn Hiuuincnt with one of Iho nhul

tern, nnd losing niu lumper -tuld him
to "go to h— 1."

'Say, Judge, ain’t you going out of
your Jurisdiction? I thought Wor-
eester was as far as you could send
any rmc.lliha.jilmHijrjfiplled^BMlQn
Herald.

In n loud-tonn, "I always fry mine Inlard." |

"As wo now know," announced thoj
liilnlH&er, "Hint Mb i always fries hers
In lard, we will proceed with the sing-
ing " And inure wus sllcnco after
Hut.

Locality of the Wishbone.

• There Is an old-fashioned littld girl
In the city, aged seven, whose quaint
and unexpected sayings greatly amuse
those who know her and may causo a
smile when told to strangers. One
day when the family were enjoying
roast chicken she asked her fn/hor for
the wishbone. "Where shall I look for
il?" he said. "Why In tho tall, of
course. That’s what makes It wag
tho feathers when it warns to. Isn’t
It?" she asked —rhleneo American.

Astonish

It la astonishing,
a good complexion w
I verily beliove that n
ten men are more
really good complexio
color than by fine eyeslr pretty hair,
or even a good flguretwhlch Is an-
other valuable asset fom girl to pos-
sess.— "Ambrosln." In ie World.

High, how far
carry a girl,
out of every

traded by a
ind a healthy

Britons Live More
British people sifiolte

tobacco than they did thi
eat half as much again
drink forty per cent mo
the consumption of Into
tended to decline.

ntlbly.

third more
years ago.

sugar and
tea, while
ants has

BABY’S TORTURING HUMOR.

)uld Drop
3ured

;eks

Ears Looked as if They
Off — Face Mass of Sor

by Cuticura In Two
for 75c.

"I feel It my duty to Arents of
other poor suffering babiJ to tell
you what Cuticura has donl for my
little daughter. She brokd out all
over her body with a humortand wo
used everything recommendld *mt
^without results. I called in tlreo doc
tors, they all claimed they col Id h eit-
her, but she continued to gro\l worse.
Her body was a mass of sonli, an.d
her little face was being eateilnwny;
her ears looked as if they woiil drop

Neighbors advised mo b -get

Have You a

Father or Mother

late Tablets. By tbelr tonlo effect upon W,!
tiny cells that constitute the muscular
the the bowels the loss of tone |H fcpalredtvl
nortnitl secretions ore atimul ̂i, the ffir*
tlon of good, healthy blood the inuSfij
wulls Is re-established, nnd i end of a
glsh. unhealthy suite of tho whole dlire*tlvn\5'
paratus, tho patient is restored to bis old-Ua^

Those tablets are purely vegetable and e*nk.
taken without any nauseating effect into is.
most delicate stomach. 1,8

sample.
MARVIN REMEDY CO Detroit, Mich.

Put up in metal boxes only. 25 doses. 25 cent*
For salo at druggists.

Poverty and failure aro self-invltei
Fear of failure is one oMhe most to-
tent causes of failure.

Important to Mothors. ’
Examine carefully every bottle of CA8TOHU
a safe and cure remedy for lufanti and children,

and see that It

Bean the
Signature of

In UlO For Over 30 Years.
Tho Kind You Have Almya bou|ht

The sermon that bqats about thi
bush always finds it barren.

DON’T FORGET
A large 2-ox. package Rod Crons Ball Blue, Ml*
6 count. The Russ Company, South Ilcud, Tut

Kingfisher and Goldfish,

A kingfisher, came to my pond la
December, and stayed a fortnight

The goldfish held indignation meet-
ings— in deep water— but he caught i
good many and they suited him wfell.
To study his methods was exceedingly
Instructive. He sat on aruudo donax
at flret, but it was not quite conveni-
ent, and so I arranged & stick for hjm
hanging over the nond. From this
point he enjoyed excellent sport. Sud-
denly, like a gem falling, he would
drop with a splash and then return
ashore— a young goldfish In hla beak.
—Eden Phlllpotts In Country Life.

flESTORE STRENGTH

Dr. Williams’ Pink' Pills Actually
Maks New Blood and Good

Health Follows.

The evil effects that follow many din-
eases — particularly the grip aud the
wasting fevers, such us typhoid and
malaria, are caused by the bad cuuditlou
iu which these discuses leavu tbo blood.
As a result, tho flush continues to fall

away, the sufferer grows uorvoui sud
irritable, and even slight exertion csaiM
shortness of breath. Those ure dungm-
ous symptoms and indicate that tin
system is iu a state that invites pneu-
monia, bronchitis or oven consumption.’'
What is needed is a naw supply of rich,
red blood to curry health and stroiigtl*
to every part of tho body.

“ I was all run down from tho effeett
of the grip,” says Mrs. Amelia Hull, of
No. 5 High street, Norwich Conn., "ami
oould not seem to get strength to walk i

joulduoteat u full meal, my stomach
was so weak, aud 1 was so nervous tlul
l could uot sleep. I could only stny iu
bed a few minutes at a time, cither nif'hl
or dfty. The least little thing would
startle me. I had difficulty iu breatb>
tug and had frequeut fainting spells.
"My general health was completely

wrecked aud I had neuralgic aud rheu-
matic pains, dyspepsia, constipation,
aud female weakness. My physician at-
tended me for the grip and again for
the condition that it left me in, but I
got no strength from tho tonics he pre-
scribed. In fact, nothing helped me
until I tried Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill*
and they cured me.

" I grew stronger and gained flesh
from the time I began taking thorn. I
am satisfied that ( lie pills are nil that U
olaiined for them knd I shall do all I esa
to make their good qualities known."
n, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure ner-
vous disorders of every kind, cheek
wasting diseases and build up strength-
For booklet, address the Dr. Williw**
Medicine Oo., Schenectady, N.Y.

off.

A Canadian Folk Song,
Tha limit* are hIiu’. I In- windows fnaL
nululdo Iho mum I* drlvIiiK past. A
OnlHldo Um Hhlverlnu Ivyiiimhiuo no* HniverniK ivy eilllRH,
While un tho hob tin- k«*Uln hIduh—

Mmscry, Margery, inakii ihu tua,
tin

JOb for Judge Kennedy.
About seven or eight years ago.

when the employes of the city of New-
ton, Mass., were compelled to become
citizens under the civil service act,
many applications for papers were
made to. Judge Kenndy of tho local
court

Among those who applied was John
O’Brien, with liU^ponsof^ Jonathan
Nolan. After tho usual examination
tho Judge asked the sponsor if tho
principal, ’O'Brien, had been a good
citizen.

"No, he hasn’t," replied Mr. Nolan,
"but It remains for you to make him
one."

BhiKuth thu kutilu inurrily.

The Hlrrnrns are IiunIiimI up where theyHlrrnrns ure hushed
Unwed,

"ho puiulN are froxen .along the rood,
The (•little are linuned In ehed and byre,
While Hlnaeth the kuJUn on th« Ure—

Mnr&ory, Margery, mike tho tea, .
bliiK'ith thu kuttlu inenlly.

The flahormnn on the boy In hi boot
Shiver* and huttuiiH up hie coot;
The traveler stops nt tho tavern loor.

Woman’s Rlcht'to Bo Attractive.
To be as attractive and na pleasing

as possible is a quite laudable -amb*
tlon; and every woman, be she nat-
iimUy-pialn or pretty, should make
the most of such points of attractive-
ness as she possesses, cultivate each
charm nsslduourly nnd hy every legi-
timate1 nleans souk to enhance It.— Ex-
change.

Cuticura Soap and Ointmoni nr 1

before I had used half of thH cu,.o
of Soap and box of OintmcA . the

sores had all healed, and niyllltfle
one’s face and body were as Irlcar
aw a now-born babe's. I wouli not
ho without It again If it cost flvl to].
Jars, Instead of seventy-five cfentH.
Mrs. Goorgo j] Steeso, 701 ColWn
St, Akron. Ohio."

(HOLD UP!
Bancf consider

the editor.

It Is queer how sonslllvo it moke*
a man to got caught with the goodalon
him.

LIKE ALL

WATERPROOF

CLOTHING.

MentalExplains How m Keep Up
and Physics! Vigor.

A New Jersey editor writes:
"A long Induigenco in improper food

brought on a condition of bervous
dyspepsia, nearly three years ago, so

5 Tons Grass Hay Free.
w yncicTOTHi

And tho kottlo anawoni tho chimney’s nev°re that 1 had to quit Work entire-
rour ----- ly- I put myself on a strict regimen

of Grape-Nuts food, wl«h plenty of out-

aw® THIS MAN
I */«SI • __

Margery, Margery.
Blngoth tho kettle

make the tea,
tnoirlly.

Th£ firelight dance* upon tha wall,
FootetenH are heard In the outer hall,
And a klsa and a welcome that filled the

room

CM KloKT' "* 10

SAUSU’S BAMAUI SEED BOOK,

gain price*, rim fuU 0f bargain M*da akblr-

KXD THIS NOT! Cl TO-DAT.
end Wf eive freo sufletent eeed to grow S
tone oi grans on your lot or farm tWs
Mimmer. and our treat B* renin ti.T lkx,k
with it* wonderful surprise* and great
U Zmi? t ^ bs/gain J>riere. “ ^
Remit 4a and we add a package of Ch*.

mo*, the most, fashionable, serviceable,

door exercise and In a few months
found my stomach so far restored t! at
the process of digestion

And tho kottlo tings In tho glimmer and Pleasure Instead of distress.
gave me

gloom.
Margery. Margery,
Blngoth the_ kottlo merrily.

make tho tea,
merrily.

—William Wilfred Campbell.

As for myself, a month after these
occurrences I was appointed superin-
tendent of the Missouri Western,

Reducing His Surplus.
It was In a city drug store and tho

little boy’s mother, tired of waiting for
him to finish hls ice cream sods,
sipped at It occasionally herself, to
pass the time. At tho third sip the
boy said, suggestively:

“Why don’t you get some for your-
self, jaamraa?" _ _____ _ __

“I don’t want any, "-was her reply.
"Gee whiz! But I de!" exclaimed

the bov. '*

Ostriches and Angels. -
Ralph Adams Cram, tho author-

archttect, was talking about a wealthy
amateur painter.

"It also built up. ray strength so that

fbl° t0 reauwe tiy business,
which Is onerous, as I not only edit
ray paperbut also do a great deal
outside wH" ‘Itlng.

"I find that the Grape-Nuts diet.1 , -- ---- ,.v. ..niu u ICfc CU-

aides me to write with greater vigor
"A lady," ho said, "paused before- fhnn ?v.er before. and without the feel-

hls latest picture at one of hls studio I?/, „ ,n fa& w,th which I used to
teas and cried enthusiastically: 00 troubled. As to bodily vigor—! can
"*Oh, perfect! Mr. Smear, these do walk ©very day without

ostriches are simply superb. You lall^u©--a f«w squares used to weary
should never paint anything but birds ’ S®. b.»fore 1 began 10 Ilv® ©h Qrapa.
"Smear winced. £ut"! Name given by Postum Co
" ’Those ore not ostriches, madam. Creek' M,ch*

Thojyu&nngols;’ ho said hurriedly."— k JL ®r® * a reMon- ***»<* the little
Milwaukee Seutlual. “P011’ Tb© Road to ' WsUvUltj" In
e*?***" 1 ..... ' ""  ' ...... ... ̂

a epe-

Wae Cured of Rheuitafttiem bytheJ^*
Discovery. He

bMullfuT niTn^:autuui annual newer. NOW STANDS EBECT
This men aayai "For twohm vtart I

There’s a lot of difference between
a broad, mind Knd a swollen head.
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WHO SHE \M
SKETCH. OP THE LIFE OF* LYDIA E. PIAM

And a True Story of How the Vegetable Co und
Had It* Birth and How the “Panic of ’73’used

It to be Offered for Public Sale in Drupres.

FAME AND THE NEOPHYTE
Th« Aspiring Shepherd end the Beautified World’s Desire An

Allegory of tho Fiery Stripling end the
Veniehing Ideal.

Thj. remarkable woman, whose
maiden name was Estes, was born in
Twin Mass-, February 9th, 1819, com-
Kom a good old Quaker family
Yor some years she taught school, and

e known as a woman of an alert

restore the family fort They
argued that the mediciuch was
so good for their womatids and
nclgnborH was equally for the
woinen of tho whole worl

The Pinkhnms had n<«ey, and
little credit. Their fliooratory
was tho kitchen, wheots and
horbe were steeped <f0 stove,
gi ndually miing a grf bottles.
Then came the questif selling
it, for always before 1 nd given
it away freely. They'd a job
printer to run off aijminphletl
sotting forth tho mcrlftho modi-

go,
Serf

an earnest
and above
ully eympa-

and investigating mind,
Keker after knowled
til, possessed of a won
thetic nature.

In 1843 she married Isaac Pinkham,
» builder and real estate operator, and
their early married life was marked by
prosperity and happiness. They had
four children, three sons v and a
daughter.

In those good old fashioned days it
ms common for mothers to make
their own home medicines from roots
and herbs, nature's own remedies—
calling in a physician only in specially
urgent cases. By tradition and ex-
perience many of them gained a won-
derful knowledge of the curative prop-
erties of the various roots and herbs.

Mrs. Pinkham took a great interest
in the study of roots and herbs, their
characteristics and power over disease.
She maintained that just as nature so
bountifully provides in the harvest-
fields and orchards vegetable foods of
all kinds; so, if wo but take tho pains
to find them, in tho roots and herbs
of tho Held there are remedies ex-
»treasly designed to euro the various
Sill and weaknesses of tho body, and
IvttH her pleasure to sear ih these out,
tod prepare simple and oAeetlvo medl
toes for her own family and friends.
Chief of tlirni was it rare combina-

tkm of the choicest medicinal roots
lodherhi found ls*st adapted for the
fare of the Ills snd weaknesses pecu-
liar to the female n< x, and Lydia K. IMnU-
ham n friends ami ncighi/oqs learned
that her eomismiid. relieved and cured
and it became quite popular among
thrill. «

All thin no far was done freely,* with-
out money and without price, as u
labor of love.

Butin 1873 the financial crisis struck
Lynn. Its length and severity were t«>o
much for the large real estate interests
of the Pinkham family, as this class
of business suffered moat from
fearful depression, so when the Centen-
nial year dawned it found their prop-
erty swept away. Some other source
of income had to be found.

At this point Lydia E. Pinkhnm's
vegf 'able Compound was mode known
to the world.

Bons ftn<* the daughter,
^tththclr mother, combined forces to

W. L. Douglas
'31? & *3^ SHOES m
W. L. Douglas 94.00 Gilt Edge Line
cannot be equalled at any price.

SHOES
AIL
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Are Vou in (rouble?
Rl*’ U** OWK T«HJ KOXtoTT
3t ST ANY morb.It R5»,toY V€R YOU.

JSSpfAfll TUUU raUMi MENU*
START IN BOSIN»»• A AYII l.f

ANY SI IUEOT o
MMut a n Vick
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"Tho World's Doslro, I haunt the lofty
peak

Where lordly eaglei polae snd plume
for flight.

And bold aspiring souls may favor seek
And fain would win and wear tho

World's Delight.

"I urn a maid and therefore must be
wooed.

I nm a maid, and therefore must ho won.
My zest In life Is that l am pursued
From rosy morn until thu day IS done.

"Oh follow me. for I nm worth thy strife.
My face is fairer than the freshening

fonm. w
Riches I hear, and nil tho sweets of life,
Oil, follow, follow. 1 will lead thee home.

"A mountain maid, my brothers are the
Hlnrs —

The sentinels that shine without a stnln.
My kinsmen are gro.it captains of thewars. , t

My sisters are tho xephyr nnd the rain!

'Oh, dhophord, I have watched you from
afar,

Tending vour flock that frolicked o or
the plain,

No snarling fang jour tender lamb mny
mar,

The gray woivei eye you with a flcrco
disdain.

"A you tli like you should grasp the skirtsl of clmnec. , , ,

Why waste your boyhood In this drear, _ - _ — n.bndoT
dno, jjovv called Lvtlh/iuklmm's ni"'* up and try the hasnrd of romance—
Vegetable Compound, heae were Falr. Hn,ll',8 on lho,,0 wh0 lukt‘
distributed by the Pim Rons in
Boston, New York, arooklyn. "Be bold, fair youth, bo bold.- nnd seek
Tho wonderful curat 'opertica of tonlTis tho' way and fraught with fierce

the medicine were, to^at extent, alarms. „ . . , .

aelf-ndvertlsimr fnr ver nsed it Yet you will And In me a radiant bride,
I. lraprta„i.d _ In mj

"Sock mountain peaks that taper In thin

For 'on the heights alone can Truth be

There Runilght makes her citadel and

There’s’ Freedom’s shrine nnd Fame s
enchfliLtud ground.

"O'er all the world behind her flying feet
HO strained to clasp her In a close em-brace, , _ ,

And on she lured him as nn angel fleet,
A milk white fawn with flushed and

rose-leaf face.

ConUmporgry 8uflO®*tg an Individual
Mark for All. .

Owing to the difficulty In Identify-
ing persons in after life who have
been lost or stolen or perhaps disfig-
ured in an accident, a new idea is that
every infant should be branded by an
individual mark which may be regis-
tered and kept for future use.

It Is rather an interesting proposi-
tion and leaves much room for orig-

Bore Throat Develops Into Bronchitis
Mrs. Addle Harding, 121 W. Bright-

on Ave., Syracuse, N. writes: T
have been a user of Peruna for the
past twelve years. With me it Is a
sure preventive of colds and many oth-
er Ills.

A mocking laugh and scorn from luatrou* inality and taste on the mother’s parteyes .. . in choosing a design to be tattooed
t0 V n I upon her offspring. Initials would

Her tawny’ tresses lured like paradise. scarcely suffice, for they might easily
Her gay defiance- put him to the test. | ^ dupHcated there being more than

The pace grew swift, his strength began one j0hn Sn.iLh or Elizabeth White

She'Jh'ded him with banter eweet anS ta th. world. A family trade-mark
1 Q YV  . _

"Press on. bold youth, fCr-. vou will yet

Bo not'3^* laggard when to cojirt yoq1go!" ^ ''.S
"I spurn yotir suit,” he cried; "my ducst

"You taunt and mock me, though I do

Your siren charms I flount with fierce

I will8 return— the only boon Is Rest!

iu) the shape, perhaps, of a coat-of-
( Atms might suffice, but the suggestion,
^ if carried Into effect, would revive
what is now almost a lost art. The
idea itself is, however, not a bad ono
and it might almost be said to be suf-
ficient to turn a would-be criminal
from his wrongdoing when he thinks
of the mark Indelibly engraved with
tho consent of a fond mother, who
never dreamed that this same little

recommended it to otRnd the do-
maud gradually increi

In 1877, by combinefrts the fam-
ily hud saved cnougl^ey to com-
mence newspaper ndvng nnd from
that time the growth success of
the enterprise were until to-
day Lydia E Pinkhu'd her Vege-
table Compound ha’;coino house-
hold words everyvt and many
tons of roots and tieF® used annu- |,
ally in its manufacti

Lydia E. Pinkha^rsclf did not [

live to see the grrfuccess of this
work. Sin pussedfl- reward years
ago, but not till Bad provided
means for contim Ber work as
effectively as she l Bare done it
herself.

During her long* eventful^ expe-
rience she was evc^thodical in her
work and she was BVSCttrefu^ to pre-
serve a record of ev5*8® that came to
her attention. TP* of every sick
woman who applif Ber for advice- -
and there were usands— received
careful study, an-® details, includ-
ing symptoms, nnd results
were recorded foijre reference, and
to-day these rod. together with
hundreds of thoid" made since, are
available to ale' omen tho world

"I miss my home. I miss the soft-eyed

Whoso 'rippling laughter flowed from lips inscribed with loving care might
Whoso "tnwny .re,,e. hunB in Blrll6h jead to tho Identlflca.lohofaroiu.braids. . , . in days to come. It is a wide step
For those,, nnd for my absent friend betwecn the Uny Innocent baby and

p n ' l the hardened wretch, but who knows
"What care I for groat captains you have whetherj after al,t 8uch a mark on n

For ̂ warriors, poets, who have sought childish arm might not restrain the
your Krtioe. t„mhiintr world older man from ;i wicked act, if not

The r fame around the tumoung worm ... , _
- -• restoring him to a lost Identity 7 —

Philadelphia Ledger.And'" tni°you lure us with shy rose-leaf
face!”

Fame turned nnd flung herself upon hte

Her ''ivory face flushed like a rose m
She qnl'vor.-d like a dove who seeks the

"Take me. oh, love, take me, for I am

th,"C!” JAMES* R KINBEIJ A.
Registry Division Chicago Post office.

wuy ALL. fB'ROA'DWAy STAKED

Bahama Island Vegetation.
Tho plants of the Bahama islands

have been found by Dr. W. C. Coker to
embrace 580 species, Including twen-
ty useful fruits, twenty-five cultivated
fruits nnd ten ornamental trees.

HERITAGE OF CIVIL WAR.

Mrs. Addle Harding.

"Two or. three times a year t am
troubled with my throat, a kind of raw
feeling, turning to bronchitis. I have
had the services of my physician In
each case. Two years ago, when I
felt a spell coming, I tried Peruna to
check it, and to my delight was not
troubled with the smothered and chok-
ing feeling and never have been since.
I can check it every tinje with Pe-runa.” _ .

Bin. Virginia CavtMO* ,

Chronic Catarrh of Throat and Lungi
Mrs. Virginia Cavlana. room 32,

Cambridge Block, Portland,
writes •
"I was a sufferer with catarrh of

the throat and lungs for a long time
before Peruna was recommended to
me. I gave it a trial, although I
thought at the time it would be just
like other medicines and do me no
good. I was pleased to find that my
improvement began in less than two
weeks and continued until I was en-
tirely well. I gained nearly 15 pounds,
have a splendid appetite and'iun grate-
ful for what your medicine has done
for me." _ _

A certain young woman from Texas j
got to New York night before last.
Bright and early yesterday morning
she donned a new gray gown, made
especially for the benefit of Manhat-
tan Island, and started from Fifty-
eighth street to see what Broadway
looked like. It was all joy and won-
der till she passed Forty-second street
and drew near to Herr Conrle^’s song
castle. Then the young womia, from
Texas suddenly discovered that every-
body who passed was staring at her.
At first she thought it must be a

: mistake— but It WHKu’t. Undoubtedly
! something was tho matter. Panlc-

Ml*g Texas began to revolve
....... ..... ..... * » i stricken, . , , ,

ovt-y, nnd roprr a va-st col labor a- ^ dancing Dervish nnd looked
tion of inforn»>» WR^lng tho (m,r ,Jt>r f,|,ou|,|er to boo If tho trouble
treatment of wns ills, winch for dotboH. She could dls-rS"/ io wanant the cnloa,world y ' amused glances that were cast at her.
With Lvdia Bokhara worked her With every step she got more nerv-

daughter - in -1 the present Mm ou*.
Piukham. Bha. ear- fully instructed ••How In the world do those people
in all her hat ®n Knowledge, and ; Unow ,h|H |s tho first Hme t ever saw
for years she ̂ Lcd her in her void 1 Utoud way ?" she asked herself. Ini
correspondeac
To her ha naturally fell the

direction of tl»ork when Us origina-
tor passed aw Bor iwuirly twtinty-
llvo veurs sh.®« continued it, Vid
nothing in tl'ork shows when he
first Lydia pinkham dnmjM I lu-r
pen, arid the*w“*nt 1 J'1'1!1"1!;
now the motlof a large family, t.s.k
it up. With man assWanw, some an
capable as Klf.* the prenent Mrs.
Pink h am con uos this great work .and
prohatdy fr the office of no other
ptrson have many women Bmi ad-
vised how U-'galn health. Suk w-e

. this aFe is "Y ours for Health

goTTHT to stop looking up at the build-
|ng8#”

But It didn’t do any good. Still the
people stared at the little woman in
the gray dress. Her course to Thirty-
fifth street was all misery and gloom.
It was impossible to get away from
those looks. Her face began to take
on a hunted expression. All at once
she was overjoyed to see the face of a
woman with whom she had dined in
her Fifty-eight street boarding house
the night before. The fellow-boarder

stared at her, too.
- "What Is the matter with me?"
walled the Texan, rushing up to the
other woman. "What makes these
awful people stare at me so?” The
other woman gurgled:
"Don’t you see all those posters?

Everybody thinks you are part of the
parade," she said.
There were six sandwich men, each

bearing n large placard, rending: "See
•The Little Gray Lady.’ ” The woman
from Texas, In her gray gown, had
walked five blocks behind them.—
New York Times.

STOW AHOVT LI-H\7 JVG-CHAflG

Yt will be remembered that at the
jime of the Boxer outbreak Earl Li
was in Canton as viceroy of the Two-
Kwangs, say* a writer in the Chau-
tnuquan. While there he made a con-
tract with a syndicate of native mer-
(‘hants to sell to them the privilege of
collecting the Hkin tax or mileage du-
ties on local commerce. The terms

, were one-fourth cash nnd the balance

free! v' give / *y'oU ouly write ask in equal quarterly installments. The

'0s!‘h ls tjbfstorr of I,ydln E. Piok- |
ham’s VefftBlc Compound ; made gelves i)y collecting the tax from the
from aimproots and herbs; the one ! corT,pel|t0rs in business while passing
great medne for women s nHn.enK ̂  own g„od3.frce.
nnd the fluff monument to tho nobte resultcd in riots so fierce that

^ niiine it bears. ^ --- syndicate was forced lo abandon

Us efforts to collect the tax. They
then appealed to Earl Li for the re-
turn of their money and insisted that
he should take over the collection of

which was properly a govern-
The earl refused and
he would . - hold the

Amlafcty Reduced to Science.

The horattl women of Western
India ht> the>reputation of b® "8
model ves. They have solved th

problem»f domestic b<‘ace- T^'
are tbr things in the world that

h.e thought for.they h.« tnougm »u«- Because o!
this neaBurily simple life ^y flnc

thomsees looked upon as ideal
wives, lest a MahratU woman thinks
of heiflusband. She worships him
He is *r god. her priest, her religion
Sucon she loves her children Th rd.

«ho t»e* «nlert,8t 1,1 0herTh,Ja is he.
Thest-hree and no more. This s nei
life. Mo wonder she Is sufficiently
amla® to h® called ideal-

Henpecked Men In India.

the tax.
ment function,
intimated that

members of the syndicate for the
other payments as the^ came due.

At this time the earl was called to
Pekin to arrange peace with the for-
eign powers, and the syndicate, hav-
ing been unable to secure the return
of its money, made arrangements with
a band of pirates that they should
wnylay the earl on his trip up the
coast and take back the bullion paid
him by the syndicate, for which serv-
ice the pirates were to receive a per-
centage.
The earl, however, heard of the ar-

rangement and therefore refused to
make the trip in a Chinese vessel,
knowing that the crew would be in
sympathy with the pirates, if in fact
n large number of the crew were not
made up from the pirate band; so he
remained t-t Canton, surrounded by
his retainers, refusing to go to Pe-
kin until an English war vessel was
sent to convey him and his ill-gotten
gains to a p!«eo of safety In the north.

Thousands of Soldiers Contracted
Chronic Kidney Trouble While in
the Service.

 The experience of Capt. John L.
Ely. of Co. E. 17th Ohio, now living
at 500 East Second street. Newton,

Kansas, will Interest
the thousands of vet-
erans who came back
from the Civil War
suffering tortures
with kidney - com-
plaint. Capt. Ely
says: ”1 contracted
kidney trouble during
the civil war, and
tho occasional at-

tacks finally developed into a chronic
case. At one time 1 had to use a
crutch and cane to get about. My
back was lame and weak, and besides
the aching, there was a distressing
retention of the kidney, secretions. 1
was in a bad way when I began using
Doan’s Kidney Pills in 1901. but the
remedy cured , me and 1 have been
•well ever since."

Sold by all dealers; 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Always give your friends the glad
hand except In a poker game.

Mm. Wlnilnw'a Soothing Rymp.
For children tceib’.n*. loftcn* th« intwi. wool* »
!Umrn*tU>u.aU»y* pata.curM wind colic. .'ioabotUa.

"Manufactured Wool."

Manufacturers pleasantly name
shoddy ‘’manufae»ured wool.” The
term is speciously descriptive, for the
material is made from the wools
which have passed through the pro-
cess of manufacture. Soft worsted
rags of any kind — old stockings, or
soft cloths made from long-stapled
wools — are cleaned and torn into soft
fluff In a machine resembling some-
-rhat the ordinary willow machine.

Whether correct nr not. flratjmpre*;
sions usually ufe lusting.

USE TIIK FAMOUS
Red Cros* Hall Mluo. LorKO 8-oz. pnehaf-e (l
cents. The Hum Coiuputi.v. South Uend, Ind.

It Is well to attempt much provided
ono can do It well. • _

MES BEAUTY

Among the ladles no other medi-
cine has ever had so strong a fol-
lowing, because, excepting pure
air and exercise, it is the source of
more beautiful complexions than
any other agency, os

Lane's Family
Medicine

the tonic-laxative. It puts pure
blodd in the veins, and no woman
can be homely when tho rich, red
blood of health courses in her veins.

Sold by all dealers at 25c. and 50c. |

w. N.

For 2So we will tend thU FHUIT-FKARl^
CACTUS I'UF.PAID ANY Willi HE.___ __ A Bouts wsutsd.

U. _ DETROIT. — No. 11 — 1906. California Supply Co.. Omt. C.. Ins Anpeles, CaL

PRICE,

ANTi-GRiPME
IS GUARANTEED TO CURE

amp, RAD COLD, HEADACHE AMD HEURALCIA.

Wr’rii^K IT. meaner, J*. />., Manulaoturer, flj>rtng*el<t. Mm.

who can
1 itatofMPt.

1 factories

. u . ______ _____ r»n of India arc
a£ch&r-

or soui*
world.

' — ^^j^D^DAVE "HAV/TT DEE/T’
.. , npvt-door neigh- I tho rtoro to got tho mall (one circular

- Two old farmers, nex door ne.g 1 ^ ^ ^ bran(1 of ipllvln curc and the
hors, named respective Lou Hyd , pappr)

and Dave Styles, live within a , Tho conHPU.ntlouB postmaster duly
of ten miles of Osslpe®, N. H. recount oil tho great luck Dave had
nre wont, to vie with me another in . hjd fi8h|nK ,|,c day before, hoping to
telling of their wonderful luck fishing, j pjqUfi Lon’s pride. Lon listened * in

i^wlth which men si
For the men Q? — — . ,
t!— the most henpecked ir

One hot June day Dave helped Lou
cut his hay. Next day Dave sauntenu.
into the village postofflee and gave nn
account of his doings the day previous

^"Wcnt^flshin’ yesterday. Luck-
Well, by snum. ru®** I d,d Bave luck,
not forty beauties; biggest one
w.Ucd >W0 peumK U i. did an
omce; 'Htllost toiler noerier o[ u
“oV. sure as Cod made llltle ap-

11 The audience of naiivo "'Isoacres
was duly Impressed. Dmlng that
same afternoon Lon Hyde drove up to

silence to tho entire recital. Ther
rising slowly from his rush-bottomed
chair, he unhijehed his trusty nag
from tho kerosene haiTel In front of
the store, expectorated carefully to^
ward the court house, and asked:
"Dave cautfM ml them, did he?”
!-'Snrtnln.’’ affirmed the postmaster.

"Yesterday?"
"Sure, yesterday.”
Lon ( limbed Into his buggy, picked

up the reins, chirruped to tho horse,
and ther rrmdilngly flung over hi*
shoulder :

"Tho devil; he haln't been.”

in

pilSlk

vim
mmm

DODDS /;

1 n m r Y ^

VVTLEK WAITED THE BKIEF

kidney t
/, PILLS 5

^1 i^\wvpiSl 1

"J hill Stall Legal Advice Aes'n
' "OX.OgB NKW YORK CITY,

While K. c. CtrrlgH* was in Gen.
11 k Butler's law office a lady came
, u “k .0.11., mlvtce. mo pen-
,1 w.H not In. Mr. .nrrlBan que.-

iploed l,er. nnd "or he woo d
Hid, n, l< h«r enne to II, o scneral, which

'"'rta'nonornl .0 loove the next
lor Wn.hlmton, nod old Mr.

^vrrrw‘lt,’M r

• he/traln. he told Mr. Cakrigan be
ysowUl look at his Brief and\gtv&7Bls

opinion.

Mr. Carrlgnn began by saying:
"Gonornl, I have made a mo7t care-
ful study of this case. I have the
points al? In my head, and can state
them to you in three ml lutes.”

* "Let me have the brief," again said
the general, somewhat sharply.

"But, Gen. Butler,” aald Mr. Carr!
gan, ”1 had a brief prepared, and in-
tended to show it to you, but I left
it at homo on my table. However,
as I said, I bave a?’ the points of the
case in my head.”
"You g man,” said the general,,

"the next time you have a brief to
prepare for me bring -me the brief,
and leave your head at home on the
table."

'fffl
vj.

ssfl* ,

To sweeten,
To refresh,
To cleanse the

system,

Effectually

and Gently ;

There is only
one Genuine
Syrup of Figs;
to get its bene-
ficial effects

Dispels colds and
headaches when
bilious or con-

stipated;

For men, women
and children;

Acts best* on
the kidneys
and liver,
stomach and
bowels;

Always bay the* genuine — Manofoctiired by the- f

Louisville, Ky.

rrniaRCSyrup(?

The government of Canada
Gives absolutely
FREE to every
•ettler one hun-
dred and sixty
acres of Und in
Western CsnsvU,

Land adjoining this can be purchased
from railway and land companies at from
|6 to tlO per aero.
On this land this year has been produced

upwards of twenty-five bushels of wheat to

is also the host of grazing land and for
mixed faming it has no superior on ths
continent.
Splendid climate, low taxes, railway*

convenient, schools and churches close athand. „ ’ .
Write for ‘•Twentieth Century Canada ’

and low railway rates to Superiutendcut of
Immigration. ‘Ottawa. Canada; or to
authorized Canadian Government. Agent—
M. V. Mclnnes, 6 Avenue Theatre Block,
Detroit, Michigan ; or C. A. Laurier, Sauil
Ste. Marie, Michigan.

(Mention this paper.)

CALIFORNIA’S 47
NEWEST FLOWER-PLA] .
Picturesque House and Garden I’ E
Beautiful CACTUS— DoUclous and H.

l

iyk

k fv m & f

‘m

Son, FruncisdaC&l. /tewYork.AY.

of Fiss is for sale by afl first-dasa

Pig Syrup Co.— is always pHntca on the front
of every package. Price Fifty Cents per bottle.
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LAW OFFTOK.
Kot Middle street, OheltM, Mloh.
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1J J. «PIII Rg,

H. , VIITIUlllfARY IUKOI.OM.
Uradiuta uf OuUrlu Veterinary CX
ge. Treats ell UIivmn oi hunee, o
a, iheep, awtue( gtifhi |Md Btfllttry, 4

'

PaT-oni
Tha Maeoulc Lt^ge of, Slock br Idge 1>

meklug nrraogementa to pat on a draiUji
lu the town hall .at that place about
April 18. . -

« ! > v

Ch vs<»K Pastors.

t Iter, iaurer, pastor of the Lutheran
|] church at Bridgewater has accepted a
ssmII 41* 4 tl 1 - — J «r as  J. v. ft

or the
town-

IHOidsd upon tu«

better ttelr

ph-Ma?^ Th«h.
MoUOLOAH,A. rtITIIOIAH AMt) aUeUKON.'

OtBot, Wllliiii«on*TurtiBull block.
ReslUtuce. Perk St. Phone No. IU.

OHlltlltA, UtOHlUAM

important

for __

thU
have a

have I for

Sylvan

aay that, in

been ex-

to

Th

towhlMbeg
r-r- - point which I he] love

to 'thfli intoreata of allae method by which
||»L ..... . ,,t ____ __ _ ____ r ..... « c\|M«r,do<l ujKm the roads is

call from St. Oiair and Hev. Yallmar of *** Employed in the
Detroit will become pastor of Utf church' »**i not bo coounented upon here,
it Bridgewater. , - as ! am sure-we are all familiar with it.- -We are all a ware how easy it is for one
Looaixo A FTEH THK Deajn. T ' • of tW j®eldente.of a particular diatrict

or loss, to thelf district, when not more

m
of both hous^'^^l^iwliKl^Prtib.
deut Roonevclt that tofltoproVl^phB

the bill must he regarded'Hi^ “

u,ehtal* And the differences of opl.^^*,
their application that have been held

I expressed were far less than should

ive been expected. Tue direction is
not new, nor are the important provi-

sions of the freight rate bill radical or

in their requirements, hut they

in volvo considerations con -erning wiiich

them hi s been some fear and more tim-
idltyv It is fur better that such legisla-

tion should have aroused discussion and

debate and even opposition than that it
mI. — ̂  t .1 l  * •  . •

ai.q 1 ^

Sliould have been accepted without com-
uient and adopted without question.

W. SCHMIDT,H. PHYSICIAN AMD SUBGICON.

County drain

waa in town Wednesday looking a(ltt'
the big ditch question on east Main
itreet which caused so much troubV
mt summer.— Saline Observer

Three Rtfie rules we all should keep,
To make life happy and bright,

Smile In the tnorn'iiK, smile hi noon,
Take Rocky Mountain Tea at night.

The Bank Drug Store.

, --- ---- --- , ----- - wvtv
than twenty per cent of tho^loctors of

Sylvan township have assented thereto,

o«ce bo.w^muioraa^metojtw
NlKhtand Da?

itoonr:

i calls aaswsrsd
Chalsea Xslephoue No. 3u * riot*

rlags lor residence.
CBBLSBA. • . MICB

auswered promptlj.
h‘ “ “ — for oflloe, .

g a. BUSH

* PHTHCIAN AMD •OtQSOM.
formerly resident physician U. ofM,

Hospital,
Offlce in Hatch block.v Rseidence on

4 , South street.

Lost Ilia Votes.

A Pinckney man has- lost the power
of speech sa a result of taking his
whiskey straight fmd Using kerosene as

a;‘eka»s*tr The Pinckney brand osuidly

tAraa the trick without the aid of th«' oil.

— Po#lervilie Standard. We wonder
wbet defense Andrews of the Pinckney
Hspatoh will put for Uie foregoing

attack on bis burg.

A.
L. SIEGER,

dentist;

CUELSEA,

Wiivr Others 8av.

v e noderstand that some of the 6itl

^ i^f Chelsea are up in arms beoause
MICIUGAW. J ' ue Herald has been purchased by tbe
— - - - Standard, which is a Glacier paperl I»

may. be a bitter pill for the mntl-GlHzler-n T THE OFFICE Oh ^ ^ « m»>. w  uiuer put ror me antl-OInzler-^ Dr. H. H. Avery u«» *<> swallow, but If it was not for Mbit
Yon will, find nnlv I Same man Ulazior Ithal.M ' S i __ __

» m mm m mm I  ^ ^ ^ ea sc uuv I ur Kin l

^find only up-to-date metboda 8ame ma.D Olwler, Chelsea would be as
used, accompanied by the much needed “small potatoe•,, ai her laN favorad

58 that crown and hrMtzo .. _____ „
..Vv, iuo iuuuu noraea Buuui poiaioes” as her b

S.?* Ul“Cr0W,“ml .l..er,.-Plnck0.y D.s^lob.
can be done. .v * • j - --- r. i *

omes. over Raftrer’s Tailor Shop. j 'rh# 0n,y *«wneblps‘1m*lttle w>tb the
1,1 ---- - ---- * “niintV trunaitra. l... _____ .

1

w
ov«

/ CAPITAL tst^uu. • f Wma township were. returned uoimldI *°“n j Ab lh"5r o,er ,1,900 dr»ta t„

m. in, x f*’ - _

. „ O A. RAPES,
Hio prt Ms FUMEML DIRECTM ARB EIRIUEI. ̂

VINE rCNEKAL rURNtaillNOS." -them It

......elect Ion

.lust

sldo th

owe the state, cor and town. Bank-
ruptcy proceedings 4Wd inumerable law
suits are going on concerning this
property, but eveotuHIy the tax «ij
1iswB to be paid, with big Inte^st
barge*. —Argus.

It so*

CHEUKA, MICH 10 AN.

ARKEB & DKt'KWITl].
Keep the little ones healthy and happy.

TUelr tender, sensitive bodies require
Lffentlai K 4 ( n o   ____ i a ̂  «  . . . •

Sul Estate Dealors.
Moury to Loan, Life so 1-Flre Inwirancc

Ulflcv over Aonipf Bank, Cbdwa. $ ,

[gentle, healing remedies. HoiSatcf’s
Rocky J4et»^Bn> Tea will keep theml 8s “nta' ̂  °r “«*'

a. hamii.ton,
oil.

Vitwiawy Swsfwa,
Treats all diseases of domusliuated animals
»picla attention Riven to inmciiMs i£M
luksc di ntlstty, ( )Hlcc and residence Piti
street, a< roes from M. E. church, Chelsea.

* or any pain, from top tp toe, from
iy cause, apply Dr. Thomaa* Eclectrl.
H • Pain can't sUy where It Is med.

m PH LIFE

l.

uxumw, v^noisea. I ; a

ou»* lodok no. <tt, r 4 a. m — That’s what a prominent

,'VMal'..a;iri,'2iM#i^^sion' a short time
Hon of olHhers
, Juni »4— llpc
wfldbmn, \\

and those without having given the
matter amomout’a consideration! Think

of it— ecuaider It, gentlemen! Doee this

appeal to you as being an appropriate
method for raising funds for road pur-
pones in “Sylvan township? Do you not
•ee therein any poadibillty of the elec-

tors of one diatrict taking advantage of

tbOM of another? Or, if no advaQt J *

taken— which 1 conjecture and Mh<
hope there is not-do ypb ^ ‘*

any possibility of tbe‘roj

unequally distributed? * J

bqttowH.the pAtbma^ftjH^ particular
district; in which an Mppropriation is
desired to bo had, would be under obli-
gation to. publish notice of such desire

in our local paper, nt least some few
weeks prior to oiuWnaoid town meeting,

90 if there be any Who desire to object
tosnch appropriation, they will have an
op^ortuhfty to present themselves for

such purpose? Likewise with what
might be termed the “general rood fund"

—thatis, the amount placed in the iutndN

of t in* commissioner of highways to bo
used according to Ids own discretion.
Perhaps it would not be incorrect to say

that not one-half of the doctors of

Sylvan township know, until the fund
TUxs redly boon appropriated, Just tho
amount of ‘huoh appropriation. Would it
Met be bettor to eHtobllsh a limit upon
tb* amount which ouuld bu raised by tho

ptpctice* now in vogue, and, If a greater
appropriation was dosirod. to nmko tho

balloVa necessary featmie Ju the game?
Tim objection which may bo raised by

moiiic to the foregoing is that ail the

electors have a right to bo prooout when

thiaor any other portion of our township

builnsM Isholng transacted, and, if they

are not, it Is no ono’a fault but their
own. To this I would reply that, while
it In true that they have this privilege,

l do not bdiovo it reasonable os good
policy to expect all tbe electors to re-

main St .the polls from, the beginning

unto the end of town-meeting day, for

fear, if thoy did- tieMwomething might be

done to which they would not assent.
And fiiPt.lioM »l,nt *--- .  . __ , ___ .

Being Fnllilled.

The recent prediction of tho comnilN-
sioner of insurance that there would ho

a reduction of lire insurance premiums
in Michigan is rapidly being fulfilled,

irollowing the reduction of thirty-throe

and one-third per cent in tho rate on

brick mercantile buildings made lake in
1905, has come a reduction of twenty-live

cents in the rate on frame country stores

and their contents, and ten per cent on
dwellings in unprotected towns in the
northern half of the lower peninsula,

placing that section of the state on tho
same footing in this regard as the lower

half of the peninsula. This will result

in a great saving to property owners.

It is confidently expected that further

reductions will be made in other classi-
fications in the near future. Tho sworn
statistics show that tho average pre-

mium rate in Michigan on all classes of
risks decreased nine per cent in 1905.

,4L." I ' ''jtof ‘ .41 - Hr *
CHAS. EBY, SR., of Ellzabol wr,te8i -I

slclans, who treated i “ "
bought a $1.00 bottl# ur wn« I\K m|
of this one bottle I waa entirely

paid^but
giving rr

PrluIOoiiidtl.OO ^NTEEPl Trill BmieiFi

IRECOKIEIIDEI BY
THEBA.4; di^ug stoi^e.

For Study of Live Birds.
An estate of 10.000 acres bordering

on the Delaware river Is solely util-
ized for the study Of live birds. It Is
thoroughly equipped as a bird ob-servatory. -r

Flag Has Religious Meaning.
The white1 cross on the red field of

the Swiss flag has a religious meaning.
It was adopted as an appeal to heaven
In 1389, when the stout Swiss fought
and won one of their greatest battles.

Commissioners’ Notice.
STATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Wushu*i'v'n having been appointed

l.y the I'mbntc Court for wild County, Coiumls-
sionerwo receive, examine and adjust all claims

tor creditors to present their claims against the
«*staie of wild dec»* ised. and that they will meet
at Chelsea Saving Hank In tho village of Chet-
sril. Ill tillm fmmtv nn tr.*u .t ... .

ronOx
Tablets

Cre Constipation

tmmm and
n.m.
and

adjust wild claims.

Ilan-d, Ann Arbor, Mareh 13, ItKlfl.
Theodore Wodb,... John Someek.

Commisstonpm.

are many people sutfeimff from weak nervet
- ^ak stomachs, and sli^gikh livers, who do not
mat lipated bowels are the cause of their trouble

Ir4x Tablets cure constipation to stay cured, and tone

up ev|)rgan of the body to healthy action.

| Tablets hi • handy ataralnam pocket case, 26 cents at yotirdrugghti
on teceipt of price by The Iron-Ox Remedy Co.. Detroit, Mich.

Htitf of Ohio, City of Toledo, /

v Lucas County. ̂ H8,

Krsnk J. Cheney makes oath that h.
! enlor partner of ti.u firm of K. J.
CliHiinv A Co, doing hiiHiuesa in the city
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum nt
one hundred dollars fur each and even
URM of catarrh that eaunot he cured hy
the tlae Of IIhII’h Catarrh (hire.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Hworn to before in.* and suliserlhed in

my presence, ti,j.s (j h a,,, „f Uccemh .
A. I). I8NH.

A W. (JLEA80N,(8BAI.) NOTARY n'lU.lf
Hall'a Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally

sml acta directly on the liloml and
mucous surfaces of tbe system. Send
for testimonials free.

F.J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, ()
Sold by all druggists, 7Ae. '

• Take Ilall’a Family Pills for const!
patlon.

["no it. commended by the BaNK DKUU STORK.

MORTGAGE SALE.

t^^ssssas

Ami further that, wh*n any thing beyond
the ordinary* to to he done, such “special

m
wftoome. ( r w m j Ube or refer tQ test|IH0nials

HTHKW,
AOCTfONkKM.

Of, Manob ester, Mlcb.-|
at tbis office,

y^:-e above remark and
,^1 ar. expressions are

raad^ so often in connec-

wmwm Scott s Emulsion

1M CentW are 'vortby ¥
^^onal fote. From- 1 ^fancy to old age Scott^TIAe Card, taking effect, J»U. 7, 1906. ̂  a&e Scott^

4HDWroiiTrS8^£UMM. m ^ularonoffew-a reliable
“ means °-f remedying im

: ttuu #Dd “wntZ00 ̂  »• « •projjw and ' v r ̂  ^ -

4-
1
s*‘”ZrS,wsSSm * .ac.fi o n of
to le‘AmX rZZJr1 ^ Scott s. Emtfision ia no

^fo, 5 — Mail

mm
*U won and taM on poesengen. ̂  13 DO

& fcoESSOT* ^ ^ 1-“^ ¥ a Be^et than the
Wi

D , Y., A.

m EAST
8:80 a m Loca
'# JO am Bpecli

a m LfH’al
• m Hpeclal
» m Ucal
a m bpeclal
p m Local
p m Speilal
m Local

r m Special
p m Local
jn Sp^'^l

• no Local
m Spccla

p

t/

WEST
2jg0 a m Local
7J0 hid Local
Silk a-MTspeoiai
9:50 a in Looal -

10:ftS a m Speolr.l
11 :50 a m Looai
12:58 p m Hpncjlal

1 :50 p ia Local
2:58 p rn Special
8:50 p mi Local
4:58 p or Special
J>«50 p m .Local
6:58 ptar '

~ '-•X UUUAAiSU-

ment that cannot be , ob-
tained in ordinary food.

from U

6:58 p to Special
7;50 p nt Local .

8 58 p in Special

p m Local
1 p tn Local

gather good

Mtid you a

I thii picture in th«

JijSnlr-r"

B0WNE

i>ur|)( ..hi*" Miu.uld bo made known to the
electors, in order that they may not be
deprived of tholr privilege to a went
thereto, or dissent thereirom, simply

because they are not disposed to remain

at the polls throughout the day of elec-
tion.

I know of nothing in the constitution
or statute* of our State by which tho
popple of tbift or of any other township

ure enjoined from formulating methods

for tho transaction of their Hownsbip
affairs. While l am of a somewhat con-
servative spirit, and cty) only depart
from the customs of our lor&athers with

reluctance, yet I am constrained to be-
lieve that some other method of raising

money for road purposes would bo, at
least, as appropriate an tho one at pres-

ent employed. <' Jl • • .

the mevbods which could be employed
tre perhapfl too numerous fdr enumera-
tion, thq above being jnorely a sugges-

tion, and are, in fact, only a slight
departure from the ones tfunloyed at
present.

WORK WEAKENS THE KIDNEYS.

ii • *£ •‘"‘•Kane uiiiuc oy me Ann •Arixjr
Hrewinu Company, a corporation, to Tho Pannera
and Mechanics Bank, also a cpn>oration. dated
ihc seventeenth day of August A. D. iSm, »nd

1 — the office - ^ ‘nu

Doan's Kidney Pills have done greal
service for people who work.
Most people work every day in somt

strained, unnatural position bending
constantly over a de*k riding on jolt In.
wagons or cars doing laborious nouii*'

reaching or pulling, o
trying the back In a hundred and’oiT.
other ways. All these strains tend ti
wear, weaken and Injure the kldnev
until they lall behind In their work o
filtering the poisons from tbe blood
Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kidney.*,
put new strength in bad backs.

/. ^ of South 8pi«gue street.
Coldwater Mich., savs: “For three year.
I wss annoyed by the action of the kid
hey secretions and suffered from a
severe pain In the small of my back
After a hard day* work or a long drive
which I often had to do, the pain in in)
back was very severe. At night It was
painful to turn or to move and the tp*-
cretlons were dark and unnatural In
color. When I learned of Doan's Kid
uey Pills I got a box and. I was pleaded
with their prompt beneficial effect.
I iiat was some time ago and I have hoi
had a pain ur ache in my back during
the interval and the kidney secretions
are normal I have recommended Doan’s
Kidney Pills to others who in turn have
been greatly benefited by them.”
*or sale by all dealers. Price, fifty

cents. Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, Mew
York, sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name — Doan’s — and

take no other.

Run, on tho third day of December A. D. 1903, in
I.ibcr 107 of Mortgages, on page 3^4,00 which
mortgage there in claimed tod*? dde at tha ffi
of this notice, for principal and interest the sum
<>f hive hundred and sixty. three Dollars, and an
Attorney s f.-e of Thirty-five Dollars, os provided

in saillJ ,"ur,HaK«** and no suit or proceedings
at law having been instituted to /eco^wthe
moneys secured by said mortgage, or Ly plSj

Notii-e is Hereby Given That, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage, and the
stulute m such case made and provided, on Mon-
day..l,,. nmU, day of April, A D. .906; at U*n

,L? /I,e forenoon, the undersigned will, at
he south front d.s.ruf the Court Rouse in the

itnge, with six jier cent, interest, nnd all l.oal
.oHtH together with said attorney’s fee, to-wYt
All thuse it*i tain pieces or parcels of land situate
and bniiK in the City of Ann Arbor in tho' County
;.l VUnhUmaw and State of Michigan, and d«J
1 rtlml uh folli m s, in-wit: Beginning at a ooint

he east J ..... .. T raver etroft, oiit and ,3
clmfiis nt.rtlieiTy frpnt the north lino of block

I’lillcr s Addition to tho Vil

Neifous, Diseased
K« A MTABLI8HED 26 YEARS.

Consultation

5 FREE.

X

Question Blank

for Home

Treatment sent

FREE.

. too
L.-k nix

j" I'1 own aiurVull^'B AdUition to ‘Ihe^VuCe
inow city) of Ann Arltur; running thence nortlt-
my un sind nt n et two chaln. snd.^-*" ̂
I nks, ll.rnoe •asterly parallel to tly
of him k H », Jive clminH and ft’-ySf
o I raver s line; thrnco south on T
m e chains and twenty-five links to Broadway^

Hn„
line

thenc,, wester |y at right* angles with” Broadway
two chains, thence Miutlierly parallel to Broad-< iiiiims; mence iioutherl „

rov!nii^rt 1 ttnd nd j0*111"* the above det . ibed
premises and constructing and repairing anv
ncrjueduct for the conveyance of water from any, there°n 10 the aboveVanted piece laying
he same so low as not to obstruct tillage and also
the Tjrht and privilege of taking the waterfrom

J®r .tb? use of the

A NERVOUSWem
mm *VOi
Weal
easl

Prices Low

No Cure

No Pay.

ROBUST MAnViOOD
Cure SMoturo, Varicooe

Blood Poisons, VitalDebility, Blood Poisons, Viti

^antf AHdnO!s B,a,k,er 0,s“
f to Mon and0Wonwn.a°U ̂

Don't I ucreo^ 'a t V A!vI1a.?!.<l|,VnIlIr. MV Cheap, dangaroiie, cxjierlmeiital trt r<»atm«
rtra-1

coiiio to us mi coufidv ______ , _
Oilr fNrt<^*^ cable ̂ °Encli l’0**1^* ̂ Ynla^w^tL^h'iTlp^t^niothcl^1

0Mr-New Me,hjd bWa-ti:

, Drs SfiNNEDYA KER6AM
148 Shelby|treet, - DETROIT, MICH.|

OM-Wt of the w.tm whirt

Commissioners’ ZTotioo.

v. >.»v» uui excuea one-nai ot the water whirl.

«4 j
fknuary ioth, 1006.'
he Farmers and Mechanics Banlx,

U. B. Norris.
Ali-irnny for Mortgagee.

Hiisiness uddresr,
Aim Arbor, Michigan. Its Attorney

^tlverx.t Kalmboch, Attorney a.

Probate Order,

TEN THSUSANO DOLLARS
1 I /

Live Stock Journal, Detroit, Mloh, will spend TA*
itorlea, etc. All of thin tnoiiuy. will go Into Imptovtol 11

l’h* reader* will got the bunefU of the cntli"

jiylng !160 for n special uitlclo on com, J75 far*ll

SohBnh.dMMiM: ----- - t.M
hawnL- “n',"*,"1

„0r®".'; KSTu'd

obate.
Karl

you (oy ypnr eonsldoratl
present niuUiod i ‘
purpos. h uppeare j

least, * -mewhttt ei

.. tor road
In part, at

iuKtsen'OR.'

Tiirtiir# By Kara««e.
"Speak lux of the tori urn of ,

some of Mu* savage t?fbea to Ute I*

throe inontbs from InillmmatioD^

‘/Wywll'meetat (.nice of .lamas 5. ()or.
on 1 1" 1 tmh dlv01 HH,d oothuy,wi, wa:"-

,l'1"
Dated. Ann Arbor, Feb. 12, lisK,

C U Kxuee,
FrnASKUK ,1 MnoNg

''•mmUHioiiers.

thro«) input
thine

&
lu

C

MvHht

wf

¥

“'ll

nwvmfcVrTu
at Tlu, Han I

im m

(Ufole

Htlvers A Kiilnihacli. A'tnrnevx.

Oommissioners’ Notice.

OF u'.-fsil

l^hiid hi the FniimiTOlS fir xiYd’fS.ii V‘

Kalmbach in 1 1 !• n Ju,‘ ‘l"',. I'" ...... . J“b',

-".a
u.t». 4nn

a"*“« om”. i? .“AUTir' “ “l,,said acemni ap,,0,nt«d h>r hearing
ordSr hW, ^>.01,1.

..A true nop, B- ̂ ^"‘'‘foJb'lKeofpAbate.

»"iHTNx#,KiMK.Heg|srer. .

The Michigan Farmer .
In 1008 for ajxiflul art |, del
reading mntt,.r of f|„. ,n,|

W'lmt would you think
story ?

All departments win -xij
hlghem nuthorltlea In the
various bi n m hos of Genenj
Dairying, Poultry Raising, ,

Caalgnp -vith Specifications
receive Its aha re of the

A free sample copy of the 

‘‘Ter of cash'pTlzei'tor l'toriX ,’r0"pt'c 111,1 ^hotographa of Correspondent*
cluba. Clubbing lists etn *^ut100 Illustrated articles offered for

iierson asking for u’sHmnh. oA,mi*11 ,T,,P of .M,0h,0a"' w"1 h*‘ ’nHll,'‘1 ‘4.1
vertlsement. All free nostnc tro h°. 1 ,,up'’r 1,1 wh,ch ho MHW th.ij
flan Farmer and Llv* / f' 4* A Fonny poNpU card addressed to the
Plans, specifications d-.n Trna,, D-tro,t' M,ch” wl“ •^wer.

through tho paper, free to su bl°i ro r!10!’' ̂ t""* f,"m **ol,d,ng win b‘‘
answered by mall hv n j Ibf P** Legal ciuontlona. submitted by

’ m',"' hy '' “ttorn.y, M.n, other mono, .avlnj

In tho distribution. We have eon true led with
h'd for ape<*iai lu'iloles on nil lending topic* to
[Farming, Fruit Orowlng, Breading of
am# Decorating, Landsoapa Gardening. ArchIU
Housjb, Barns Out Houses, Etc. Ifjtoh hmiH* '

spent for sphetnl nrt. drs In 1908.
Ilchlgan Farmer and Llva Stock Journal, n1*o

furnl

puhscrll

fast

62 Issues a year. It Is a

TurnBuiu w,lhMroll Altorj^

OoamlMioaors’ Hgtle#.

•'ommlite. toP^®‘ ff^Td'X'n'tS;

flinty, decenaad. hire . »ld

AHH*
in up- |PILES»i?

l Ori-Uft Sihsolf. Risimin,. r* wrlin ̂  " I c‘*

'•ountv. de,*e««H,|. here !y -,v

W. F. ltlNNR*(aCHKKUiKn,
Lommlsiiouers,

. , , , , c Dtsioiir^

mmmB
mm

A#, pin t,
Bl», SisfMTlil^ N. r., wrli»i 1
» u ulaim iLt Ujcm." hr. s.

CU’kibuM. '

' — — 1 * ' •“i

Mr J* nil ; u tun# ur 1

St»s RtM-'k, tl'. V*,., krllri 1 •

j0i*a." i»r. u. u. u«oi:i,
Ut f pitt . t ,f N /fM», I li»n i-ui l u i *
l«»l ywr* '' M Cam. BwoHt
nimssiau. Maariw WUOv, urtcxai sJ
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Tte GMsea Staodard-Hirald,

O. a STIMSON, PttK

CHBLSBA, - MIOKOAN

9« th« Chinese want a rapubllo.

Taa* the cue Iron* us this time, it

taf Edward declares that he often
wo*a twelve hours a day. However,
be «ets good wages.

ffe fear that by heavy feeding the
Japanese will only make themselves
grew taller around the waist. —

Wo Ting-fang seams to maintain In
his native land t;* franknrss that
had been noticed while he was here.

As the Incrensed ou’put 9 eggs
*bewa, the American hen Ip doi, her
Mhoee to expedite the pure food move-
moat

MICHIGAN

HAPPENINGS
QUARTET OP BAD MEN
ARE HELD FOR ST.
* CLAIR ROBBERY. ‘ ?

MICHIGAN NEWS.

HAVE TROUBLED THE DETROIT
POLICE FOR A LONG TIME,
ARE DESPERATE MEN.

MR. WRIGHT’S RETURN TO CARO
WAS THE SIGNAL FOR A
GENERAL TURNOUT.

THireo plumbers robbed n man on n
K annas City street car. It Is not good
form for plumbers to rob people on a
street car.

It Is not truo that Now York’s new
40-story skyscraper will have a cap-
tive balloon elevator service to the
upper story.

“Count Bonl* will bo content if his
wife settles the claims against him."
But that will equip him with a new
line of credit.

It turns out that Johann Hoch died
a fracture of the transverse proc-

ess of the second vertebra. However,
Justice was done.

The time is coming when It will be
the fashion to speak of any decayed
politician as “that grand old war aut-
omobile of the party.”

Count Boni declares faat he will
never beg for bread. Is it possible
that the count would choose the dread-
ful alternative of work?

It has boon rudely borne In upon
young Mr. Vanderbilt that all auto-
mobilLsts look alike to the average
citizen of an Italian town.

. Tendon Punch Is to have a younger
editor. Lot us hope the retiring editor
baa a copyright on the old jokes and
will retli# them with himself.

Desperate Criminals.

"Billy'’ Gallagher, ‘‘Mose’" Stone.
''Mickey" Walsh and John Winters, al-
leged postofDco safe blowers, were
brought from Port Huron. Saturday, by
Sheriff. Moore, who had arrested them
In connection with the blowing of the
safe in the St. Clair postofflee early
Wednesday morning, and are looked
up in’ the Wayne county Jail awaiting
indictment by the federal grand Jury,
now la session.
Winters is the enigma In fito case.

He openly says he knows Capt. Mc-
Donnell and Lieut. I.ally. but me ottl-

cers are all at sea concerning him.
“I’m morally certain I know him,”

said Capt. McD6nnell, "but I cannot
place the man.”
The bottle which was left In the car

by Winters when he went through the
window contained nitroglycerin, as
suspected. A test was made of the
explosive and demonstrated the wis-
dom of the fugitive that he did noi
carry the bpti’e with him when he
dropped from the window. Winters's
forehead Is scratched, showing where
he connected with the ground at the
time.

According to a- leuialn noveltsl,
“Th<* Joy of living, inter nil, in

having a thing, Inn in wanting It."
But will the world ngiim uith hevT

In London n will of three words
stood the test of the coti.ta. If it hod
contained 3,000 word* the lawyers
would ha vo found all Hurts of flaws
in It..

That Moroccan war cloud may Im-
press them mightily In ‘England, hut’
to us u looks too much like our old
friend that used to hung over the
Balkans.

That New York surgeon who sewed
up a towel Inside of a patient did not
have the patient arrested later for
stealing the towel. Some doctors are
so merciful.

Wright’s Return.

J. Henry Wright, of Caro, Is hack
home from New York. Berthe
Claiche, the little French “white
slave” who shot Emil Gerdron, Is
still behind the bars In the gloomy
old Tombs prison in New York.
Farmer Wright was “the hero of

the hour” when he walked uptown
from the train. The attention of his
friends ami neighbors seemed In
worry Wright considerably, and he
was rather cu t In his reply to the
facetious quest Imum hurled at him
from all sides. Finally, when the
crowd herume so largo ho could not
progress, Wright said;
"Now. hoys, this Is all there Is to

If. I offered to marry Berthe If the
iiiiihorllloM would release her on par-
ole or accpilt her, hut they want her
to te|| about, the way those Now
York pnlUvnien rob the poor girls,
hti’l so she can't get out Just yet. She
comes to court again for .s^nVence on
March ”x. that’s three weeks from
now. and I’m going buck again to help
her If she needs me

Mrs. Cralgie told London reporters
she did not see “a single drunken man
during the three montha she was in
America." How does she know they
were all married? % - - — .

A new speed war between three rail-
roads is announced, but the long-
hoped-for emulation In reducing the
amount of man-killing on the tracks
is not .yet in sight.

It will be a great comfort to Com-
mander Hosley when he gets the dry-
•look Dewey safely to the Canary Isl
ands, so that he can go ashore and
hear the canaries sing.

Pere Marquette My*tery.

Owing lo the disappearance of
eight feet of track on the Klondike
branch of the Pere Marquette rail-
road. an entire freight train was
ditched and half a mile of track torn
up. Both rails and ties have mys-
teriously disappeared.' The engine
Jumped the open space and landed ail
right on the next rails, but I he rest of
the train, Including the caboose, was
wrecked.
No trace of the missing track can

be found. This Is the locality where
John Brown two years ago held up
a train many hours with a rifle, after
barricading the track, but that mat-
ter was adjusted lu court nearly a
year .ago.

Newfoundland has found the catch-
ing of whale's unprofitable, in spite ot
the discovery that they could be
'arned and taught to stay aground
over one tide to be milked.

T here’s one thing about remorse —
It's a healthy come-down for a con-
ceited person, for somewhere In the
answer to “Why did I do It?” Is sure
to be the reflection: "I am a fool.”

Edwin Markham’s position Is that
good government is simply good
housekeeping, and that women are
needed in it Just as much as men.
Now why doesn’t he put that In a
poem?

A Boston pedagogue in the past
five months has administered 524
floggings to an average attendance of
500 boys. The regular course at
bis school must be almost as exciL
lug as football. .

The Japs want to be as big; as they
feel, so they are going to abandon
rice and fish and stop squatting on
the floor. When they got lo be as big
as they feel a lot of them will be
pushed off Into the sea.

The son of William Waldorf Aster
has entered the British army on pro-
bation. The army does not Intend
to make the mistake of admitting
him unreservedly until It knows
whether he has the habit of loosen-
ing up.

Walter Beverley Crane urges «pa-
triotlc American parents to name
their boy babies ’’George Washing-
ton,” and their girl babies "Martha
Washington.” But if every one should
do this wouldn’t it in time get to be
monotonous?

Jackson Prison Rules.

One hundred and f.tty convicts em-
ployed on the table contract at the
Jackson prison went on a strike last
week and were locked in fjielr cells
until Monday afternoon, when they re-
turned to worlj.
From what can be learned, the con-

tractors offered the men 25 cents a
day each provided they turned out a
certain quantity of work of good qual-
ify. As the men failed to do so the
company did not carry out Its part of
the agreement. Then the trouble broke
ouf.

Convict Terry, pitcher of the baseball
team, attacked and severely boat
Keeper Laramie. The out Ire force was
then marched to their cells aad locked
up. After three and a half days of
Idleness they decided to return to
work, and were engaged at their usual
tasks today, until a flue blowing out
in the boiler caused the shop to be
again shut down.
Warden Armstrong is standing by

the rule of the board of control gov-
erning the privileges of convicts In
being visited. This became known
when certain Detroit friends of ex-
Coroner John T.^JHoffmann wore de-
nied the privilege of seeing him. They
were inclined to be wroth with the
warden, but he turned to rule No. 18
relative to prison management, which
reads as follows:
"Visits to convicts shall be limited

to one a month to near relatives, pro-
vided,. however, that the warden may
give special permission for other visits
on business of Importance."

“I don’t see how I can do other than
follow the rules,” said the warden to-
day. "At present I Intend to stand
by them."

Don’t run on the wrong bide of the
rot.d except i t narrow, intersecting
streets.

The convention- or the student vol-
unteer movement for foreign mis*
•Ions ot Nashville, Tenn., decided to
establish a strong home base from
which to direct the work of spreading
the Christian 1 religion throughout
heathen lands.

William Clark of Rock Island, who
claims to be an ex-priest, and editor
of an antl-Catbollc paper, was at-

tacked Sunday night at Washington,
HU, at the’ close of a lecture. In

which he assailed the church, and a
general Bght ensued, In which heads
were broken and eyes blackened.

The state pardon board granted SO
parolea to convicts in state inatlto-
tlona, but no names are gfven out

Flint council will probably grant a
franchise for the proposed Detroit-
Saginaw electric line to enter the city.
A wealthy widow, whose Identity I-

withheld, offers Grand Rapids 43 acres
of land as a site for a tuberculosis
sanitarium.

The fifth district Republican con-
gressional committee unanimously
agreed upon r aklng a nomination un-
der the now primary law.
By raising enough mosey to pay off

his floating Indebtedness, the Bay
County Agricultural society has de-
cided to l» id Its anuuul fair In Oc-
tober this year.

Robert, 13-voar-old sen of ex-Treas-
urer Front, .of Grand Rapids, dropped
dead while crossing the railroad tracks
within a block of h!s homo while re-
turning from school.
Two hundred cases of whooping

cough and 300 of Gorman measles arc
reported In Kalamazoo. The board of
health has determined to establish
quarantine regulations.

George Gllboie has surrendered Her-
bert Dudley to the Ionia reformatory
because While out on parole he would
not ysten to the requests of his spon-
sor as to hU conduct.

Suit has been brought against the
IN rc Marquette In Pontiac for $10,000
damages for the death of Earl Coy-
kendall, who was killed In the col-
lision at East Paris In 1903.

While walking across the railroad
tracks, Mrs. Lillie Keyes, of Sherwood,
a deaf woman, was run over by the
westbound expres and Instantly
killed. She was 55 years of age. *

Archibald Finley, of Kalamazoo,
aged 8U and partly blind, sustained a
fracture of bis hip by falling from his
porch by missing the steps. No hope
is' entertained for his recovery.

Thq home-coming of Ernest Gross,
to Ann Arbor. Who wont west live
years ago to make his fortune, was a
sad one, ns he had recently lost his
sight in a mine gocldeni In California.,

George Bales, of Mollll, who was
arrested by HheMlf Wademan on a
charge of asMault on the li'l-year-old
daughter of 10. A. Iliinlngtoii, plead-
ed guilty and wa* given Hu duyH In
Jail.

Tobias Brown, an Mged man found
wandering ahoui Alpena with , •no’ foul
frozen, has heon soul to the county
house. It |n Maid he has two sons In
comfortable clrcumKium os at Port Hu-
ron.

Kalamazoo college faculty has re-
lente.l to i he point of permitting the
llvo sophomores reeonily suspended for
Gie year for their supposed part In the
class fow, to como back for the spring
term.

There. In a movement throughout
Hillsdale county for appointment of
county game and fish warden. Peti-
tions are being circulated and will be
presented to the board ot supervisors
next week.

William Maher, of Kalamazoo, who
recently rut his throat in a second
attempt at suicide, says that he has
no desire to die, but Is seized with an
uncontrollable dfnermlnatlon to end
his life.

Edward Bitten, former Kaamazoo
newspaper ipan charged with sten1-
ing three brevlarlep from Fr. L. I.

Brancheau, pleaded guilty, and was
sentenced to 05 days In the Detroit
house of collection.

Mary Burden, of Grand Rapids, who
was shot by Ed. Dillard, the ex-Jack-
son convict. Is dead. Ho will be
charged with premeditated murder.
Both he and the woman are colored.
He shot because Jealous.
Edgar Ellsworth, a Windsor town-

ship farmer, pleaded guilty to assault
and battery preferred by his father-in-
law, S. Scbemerbow, and Justice
Phlnney, of Ditnondale, sentenced him
to 60 days In the county Jail,

The supreme -court of Pennsylvania
has refused the request of the Knights
of the Maccabees of the World to bar
the Knights of the Modern Maccabees
from doing burflness In that! state, be-
cause of the similarity of names.
Alexander Cadart, who once served

In the French army of the second re-
public, facing the mobs in Paris In
June, 1H48, when It Is said upwards
of 10,0(10 persons met dfeath, is resid-
ing' on u farm In Johnstown township.
Mrs. G. H. Blair, of Grand Rapids,

says she was robbed In the court room
while surrounded by other women at-
tending the examination of Mra. Spen-
cer, the spiritualist medium, charged
with mulcting Mrs. Esther Bulman of
money and valuables In the "Little
Heaven."

Bay City and Saginaw real estate
men who were swindled out of sums
ranging from $350 to $700 by Tuffll Gi-
rard In land deals, have just heard
that he has been sentenced in a To-
ledo court to five years In the peniten-
tiary for a similar offense there under
the name of Charles Wick ware.
While his creditors were selling his

stock sit auction, George F. Schmidt,
a Battle Creek jeweler, died from a
complication of ailments, augmented
by his disappointment at his failure.
Schmidt was 52 years old and was a
Chicago jeweler twenty years. He
started an extensive store, was taken
sick and forced Into bankruptcy.
While playing on the ice on Board-

man river at dusk Jack Lucas and Ned
Taylor, aged 16 each, were carried out
into Grand Traverse bay on a small
floe. Just as ihe particular cake they
were on was broken up three men who
bad put off in a rowboat from the
We-Aue-Tong club house, reached the
boys and rescued them. .

REVOLUTION

STOPPED
THE LONGWORTH’S CUBAN

TRIP PREVENTED
TROUBLE.

RAMON MIRANDA, LEADER
A SMALL MALCONTENT
AND, CAPTURED.

CONFESSES THE SCHEME WHICH
INVOLVES PROMINENT

CUBANS.

Fomenting Civil War.
The recent visit to Cuba pf Mr. and

Mrs. Nicholas Longworth prevented
the kidnaping of Gen. Freyre de An-
drede, secretary of the government,
and the Inauguration of a revolution
in Cuba, according to tho comessioa
of Ramon Miranda, the negro leader
of a band who attacked the qur tel of
the rural guard in Guanabacou, killing
four and wounding several of the
guard.

Miranda surrendered to Lieut. Pa-
checo, of the local police, and made a
confession In which he purports to
glve'the plan of the revolutionists: Ho
mentions the names of some promi-
nent anti-administration men and If
the government is able to secure any
verification of the confession It Is not
improbable that important arrests will
be made.
Miranda declares that the attack on

the Guanabacoa quartet was of a revo-
lutionary character, and that he had
received assurance from the conspira-
tors that the attack would be the sig-
nal for the starting of a powerful revo-
lutionary movement In different parts
of the Island mder tho li/adershlp oi
on® cf the leading citizens of the army
Of liberation. He declares that tho
kidnaping of Gen. DcAndredo was a
pun of the plot.
it was Intended, says Miranda, to

capture the secretary of the govern-
ment during the latter's trip to bis
plantation.

Thank* to the arrival ir. Cuba of
Mr. and Mrs. Longworth, Gun. Do-
Andredn postponed his trip to his es-
la tan, and tho plans for his capture
were perforce abandoned. This seem-
*d to paralyze the whole plan of the
revolution, and Miranda was left with-
out the expected support.
The pursuit of himself and his band

of rural guard was so close that he
concluded to give himself up ratner
than risk capture lir some lonesome
place, where as he remarked signifi-
cantly, ho might be shot while at-
tempting to escape.

The confessions of Miranda have cre-
ated something of a sensation aniuug
those who have heard them, and -there
is a feeling of tense expectancy as
to what steps the government, will
take.

A MINE HORROR.

A raining catastrophe of Incalculable
horror and magnitude has stricken the
great coal center of northern Franco.
An explosion of Are damp Saturday
morning carried death and deatmuion
throughout the network of coal mines
centered at Courrleres, and fire fol-
lowed the explosion, making rescue
difficult and almost iwposslble. The

iddIntense excitement and confusion in
the vicinity prevented esrly estimates
of the exact loss of life, but late Satur-
day night tho total number killed was
given as 1,193.
The scene of the catastrophe is

the mountainous mining region near
*Lens, In the department of Pas-de-Ca*
lals. Here are huddled small hamims
of the mine workers who operate the
most productive coal mines' In France.
The subterranean chambers form a
series of tunnels. Tho explosion took
plate shortly dfter 1,795 men had de-
scended Into tho mine. There was u
deafening explosion which was follow-
ed by tbe cages and mining apparatus
being hurled from tho mouth of tlm
Courrleres mine. Men and horsos
nearby outside tho mine wore either
stunned or killed. The roof of tho
mine office was torn off.

TEACHING

THE MOROS

DAZZLING SCHEME^

I A mor® favorable attitude u b*(.

taken In Ruaala toward the ?
•cheme for g tunnel under iw ns
trait and an all-rail route from^1
United Btatea to Europe. BaroTui*
de Lobel, representing the a
Trans-Alaska- ----------- — Siberian Co iB . r

F^CE PIOHT^ON JIinK con.Kbb

tn«l
MOUNTAIN TOP WAS

SPECTACULAR.
securing a desired

I Russia.
concession

OUTLAW BAND OF 8IX HUNDRED
WIPED ENTIRELY OUT IN

THE ENCOUNTER.

A distinct party of the governm...
which haa the aympathy of PrSor
Witte, earnestly

THE UNTAMED WARRIORS ARE
TAUGHT A NEEDED LEMON

BY UNITED STATES

. favors closer Tim
raercial relations between the UaSS.'
States and Russia an„ this project ̂

pe*,B ̂  ft not °n»y » a method S
accomplishing this end. but for dal
oping the resources of Siberia '

Wendell Jackson’s canal scheme tr,
connecUhe Black and the Baltic
which Is an old project originally*!!!!:-

The bloodiest battle in ̂ ho’ Philip- ' ^ commor iT ”ro*r|’

nos since their occupation by tho «<W

After Rebsttrs,

A represents' Ivn of William It.

Hearsi.'s paper having Inlipbfifore Ai
tornoy-Uenurnl MuimI.i ovliloiirn show*
lug tho division of i Im niouii tlsd*'
and the granting of roliMi * Im Hit*
trunk line railroads niniilna mil ot
New York ell), Urn lYdiml Hilt ll.**l Hies
arc making a tlmi nngli liiviu i Inal lull,
preparatory to IiuIIcHiik Uni offendeM,

It Is said that III" govei iiiiii ni U III

possesMlon of every point eliaiged,
and the United HIhIi'n district nllor-
fiey’s office In New York Im coiiltdcnt
of disclosing llii< imumi siarilliig rHu-
Hons cxUtlug between carrying and
producing trusts.
Nearly every railroad with termin-

als Ln New York or Jersey City Is con-
cerned in the proceedings, and tho
heads and operating officials are like-
ly lo be among ihostt subpenaed to
appear before the grand Jury.

pines since their occupation by tho
United Stales was fought to a con-
clusion Thursday morning. The on-
counter started Tuesday afternoon
when troops in (ho personal com-
mand of Gen. Leonard Wood, rein-

Tho depth of tho canal la t0 |t0 ,
tnnn font nvwl If an 111 'toon feet, and It will tak« ten' ye^
to complete tho whrk. '

Big Land Deal,

,LJ*£LT.1rl!V,h°u!. 1, '

V* VfVII, LCWIIIUII tVWlMI, IUIU- -- ... ..... llliuill f 1,1)00, 000 ll

forced by native constabulary In com- closed at London between Lori
mnml of United States offleors and B/»J»cy and Prosldent Wm. o. Math.?
naval fo/ces from tho Asiatic Hoot, all httthnCi«M0.!ll!Lm ̂  Ir0n Co” wher*!
..... . ..... l. - ---------- . ------ ibo latter will come into jjqJT
under the direction of BrlgXlon. gion'of wmiTiIr'nnT!.".? . T1.0 ,,0w<*

Tasker1 H. Bliss, surrounded an army remaining holdings
/ft/i • I'Wl*

if 1100 outlaws, who were strongly en- Insula, They IdoTudo ̂ OOjioo’ISe!*!;
Benched on a rocky and precipitous land and lh^ mineral rlghiH to nootoo
utminlaln surmoimt’ed by "Moro ncres more which have been sold in
Uum," a crater fort, a stronghold or jl10 l,Hrtt yen™ us agricultural und»tlm-
ihe black guerillas, which has hereto- , a,,*1!. „ ,,
lorn resisted all attempts of United 1 Bcldon and Som-tary Mer-nun icsisieu an atiempis or united ' ""-' '"inry m*..

States troops to Its capture, although °f) i° land d*
It. was onco evacuuied through dip-. Pnr ’ mvo ̂ '‘on called to IxindonlOhiacy. b.y cablegram to assist in drawing Uplomacy.
Tho United Slates. forces were care

fully drawn around the enemy and an

tho papers.

Luvimce uegun to scale the eminence, V1*! T £tn,c nl,,ll,(>rH uremia
which Is upwards of 2,100 feet high, 1 bo,'n !nfor,noa th«Ltho uwsra
Tueadflv nvmiimr aii ,.f urtruu n|i?||i or M,R'W priming to ihe Smith Print-

was I?" w'."!/ ,,K"ro ,10’U0° h,Kh6r

Postofflee Robbed,

Expert safe crackers blew open the
ssfe* In the St, ClAIr poMtoffice Wednes-
day night and secured $75 In ono-cenl
and two-cent HtumpH and $20 in silver
coin. They were unable to break Into
the money chest and thus fulled to
make a bigger haul of cash. Tho rob-
bers also evidently mlxtook Postmas-
ter Hopkins’ money order hook for a
scrap book' and thus missed $1,000
worth of stumps or liugar denomina-
tions. They pul In! the book out of Ihe
safe and threw It on the lloor with n
lot'of papers apd appunmily did not
look Inside tint covci'm,

nnd tho dawn of the next day
spent in hoisting up machine_ .. .... ...... «un« l,»c Wynkoop concern’s . bid will Dot
and other light artillery by moans of ^ understood that
blocks and tackle, under cover of an reconsider and give the
advance guard of pickets, who drove \1, KII,° ,.no Wynkoop company aad
tho oneiyy slowly backward and up- .L!., , .? *1® Smith people, insisi-
ward. During Wednesday and Wed- (T,|olsy ii I , an agreement not

v -

TELEGRAPHIC BRUCES.

Loans on Farms.
Though tho banking and currency

committee of the house has reported
the bill authorizing th" national
banks to lend 25 per eem of their
surplus funds upon farm lands it is
not bqlleved that ihe measure will
steadily refused to authorize national
bunks to lend. money upon real estate,
and It is not likely to charge l*s posi-
tion merely to aid the agricultural
sections.

Heretofore the suggestion that
banks Hhnuld be permitted to lend
money on inil estate has rorrie from
tin; bunks. They have maintained,
with much propriety and strength of
iirgimioni, l hai as the banks are per-
mUied lo make loans upon far less
tangible and much more doubtful se-
curity. tho evils of i|," present bank-
ng system might be reduced rather
han Increased by an Extension of tho
•ending privileges.

The Supreme Bench.
President Roosevelt has accented

Ihe resignation of Associate Justice
Brown, of the United States supreme
court. Justice Brown tendered his
res gnat on to the president on the 2d
instant, that being his Toth birthday.

ii# 8<TVed on t,“-‘ supreme bench
a llttlq more than J5> years, having

^ by President Hnmnon
in isyo. 1 he announcement of Justice
^Zn 8 ret,n*InenL has Started gossip
about the possibility gf Michigan
man succeeding him. B a

The American flag was called an em-
blem of slavery at a meeting of Social-
ists nnd labor unionists In Toledo. The
American nation was reviled and laws
scoffed at. If peaceful methods couio
not secure the release of the impris-
oned western miners the ^option of
other means was urged.
Vice-Chaitfnan Wray, t f the Colors

do Springs association which la prepa-
ring to celebrate the centenary of the
discovery ot I fee's Peak by Capt.
Zcbulon M. Pike, has made arrange-
ments with the government for a lib-
eral representation. The celobration
•nkes place September 23-29.

Michigan Out.

.. f.reB!dent Roosevelt has decided
that the appointment of Justice
3™ 8 :«fT"or R° t0 (he third
New u .! M rlcl' C0«nl»rlHlng . Delaware,
New Jersey nnd Pennsylvania. Judge
George Gray of Delaware Is uum-
tloned and llin one doubt as Jo Ids
selection h u matter of politics ihe
Judge being „ Democrat, Another
name suggested In John G. Johnson
the great Inwy# r of Philadelphia.

Killed Gypsy Woman.
Dirbell, a wealthy young mini

of Cincinnati, while driving hin a. tn
mobile a, Peebles CoZr wZn
VnhnR ran 0V(‘r “nd Mary
Johns, a gypsy woman belonging ,o~

. » suburb. The woman
was carrying ft baby when the machC
struck her, but threw the little one
aside and It was not Injured.
Turbe I was arrested and a choree

of manslaughter placed against him R

Muskegon has the highest gas rate
n the elate. $Mo per thousam rl#

th?..Mu8keK°n Traction & LlirMi!.!’
CO. will reduce It uf $U5 & L,?ht-,n*

’’Patriotic Studies.” a book whU
was being circulated under mr, ^ * '

atonal frank by Rev. WilburVtwT
aortal purity reformer hi V CraftSl
off from the franking ^
Postmaster-Genera ! Cortelyou b>
Dr. Nicholas Scnfi.'of

Unj^d S/T^Trerriilli^
fn the* vd?derneTs of Africa ini'll
got into the Zambesi district befcSe u

t0u° dv!!!^." Kald the* greaturgeon. He win ir,v#1 alone and
ht»*<ly ih" hob11* of the who
UlzMion” “cou““l“”« with civ-

Thirteen sob’.leiH of the Harrison at
Bobrulek, itnssla, have been sviiteucod
to death for minlny,

The I). & (’. steamer City of Detroit
opened the season of I'lim on March
•*. sailing from Detroit for Cleveland
at 9 a. m.

Consul-General Dietrich, at Guaya-
quil. Ecuador, says the United States
D now In the lead of all count rles in
hab-s of commodities to tlmt countrv
stdllng $2,37 1,000 worth.

A novel election bet. was paid yes-
terday when Charles Newman
wheeled Anna Bledermtin ten blocks
through the business district of Cedar
Rapids, (a., ' in a wheelbarrow.
Gen. F. Smith, the future governor-

general of tho Philippines, has salle l
fion: Mftnila tor Hong Kong, on route
lo San Francisco. He will leave Hong
Kong for tnat port on March 7.
John Alexander Dowlo Is reported

lo be suffering from menial weakness
His mind no longer exhibits Its fold
,m‘r vigor and other men are swiftly'
gaining complete control of Zion City,

It has been announced In Rich-
mond,* Va.. by one of her family that
Mrs. Robert Shay, nee Ungbornn.
Klster of Mrs. Charles Dana OlbsonfelH
engaged to be arried to Waldorf
As lor, son of .William Waldorf Astor
of Ixmdon.

L. Stucky, editor of '’the People's
Demands Colfax. La., was shot and
Killed, Thursday morning, by A. M.
Goodwin, editor of a riva] paper who
took exception to an article printed In
Stucky’a paper, which he claims re-
fleeted on his character.

John F. Powell, a day laborer of Des
Moines la., has given $5,000 to Drake
university with which to help found
the $50,000 Carnegie library. Powell
has lived very quietly for years, ana
no one suspected him of being able lo
make such a munificent gift.

r, ^ ‘i1 aiar?l,?g ̂toquake has occur-
t»rv nhma8 !ahr' °ne or the 8lnRa trlbu-
arj hill s aten of the Punjab, II
Considerable damage has boon ca^
a Rampur, the capital of! Baahahr. ana
hniK urn R Bht wro kn°wn to have
bun killed and twonty-alx injured.
Ohio stale senate has adopted a

to e .it0,80 U,,°n •’•'fluostlng congress
to can u convention of various states
or the purpose of submitting an
n endmen, to ,he federal constitution

^ " ft°r the e,ocU°n of the

voie’of u!s%;rlor“ by ih,i ,”rect

‘n'uP.I’ by 'he «l>ortatlon»
° - Roller revlvallHtg at Jof-

urln

nesday nikht a pitched battle fol-
lowed, as a result of which every out-
law was killed, their bodies literally
covering tho ground at the summit,
where they made their last stand. In
the number of slain tho engagement
cost more lives than any battle on
bind or sea during the Spanish war.
Maj.-Gon. I^eonard Wood, commander
of the division of the Philippines, re-
ports as follows from Jolo, capltol of
the Bulu Islands:
There are said to .bo some 350,000

Moros and every fifth' person Is a
tlave. Marriage. Is largely a matter of
sartor and sale. Fathers sell their
laughters to the highest bttWei^ Poly
Uiiuy Is sanctioned by the Koran and
»y tradition. '
The occupation of the Moro Islands

by Americans Is a continued threat
against these practices. Those' Moros
who do not desire any change natur-
ally become rebels against American
authority and Join bands such as the
ane that has Just been wiped out.

THE MARKETS.

fersonvlllp, O.. women convertH have
made revelations which bid fair to

Sr''pbsil„h,,;,,bU!,lm',!8 0( ,h0 dlvo™
#v. S ^1 women# confess your

women hiVir VU i8t* Cry’ nntl R *oton
’ lnK the Prt‘«ence of hundreds of

friends, obeyed. One woman confessed
inn!) nt.r,gUe, wl,h her 8on-ln-law, and
another to misdeeds with three farm-
UI H.

Andrew Carnegie says! in a London
newspaper: “Beyond a competence

iBG»0Vmfnnn,ypacker’ of Penn8l’Ivanla.

ee SsoLrararrJu^x
nr:fraabneenAAram3h«i^„“QatldaealiUB„l;

tJydLd°e!nrtain branfheB of

with most drug clerks? French' 'j^Un

3-'»“ ̂

Awful Carnage.
President Roosevelt sent the follow:

ng cablegram of congratulation, to
MaJ.-Gen. Mood at Manila regarding
ho recent encounters with ihe Moros
u-ar Join: I congratulate you and
be officers and men of your command
ipon the brilliant feat of arms wherein
v’ou ,intl i hey so well upheld the honor
jf Hie American flag.
Reports from .Zamboanga say that

he ai tack on Mount Dujo commenced
•n Monday. There were four days
>1 bard fighting, during which It is
mllinaUMl i hat 900 persons were killed
ir. wounded. "

llllss made a reconnal; lance toward
Mount Dajo .luring the week previous
.o tho attack of the American force
Jpon tho Moro stronghold there, but
it had no effect upon the hostile atti-
•Udo of the outlaws.

*nmmo,n0JnfialJ0port 8ay8 thflt lho
am I lies of the Moros remained In tho

• illage located In tho center of the

i A at thQ a,,ex of ,l,e mountain,
im tlio women and children mingled
*hh the warriors during the battle

dble ̂ l <fX en,t that 11 WUH
' ills ‘‘^criminate, and all were
iiiteu in the fierce onslaught

(,etachment8’ are now
-ngaged in the mountains of Northern
Luzon rounding up the bands of aav-

!!he ’warpath ead'hUn*tT8* Wh° *re
Americans are now arriving at Zara-

bha.nga fr?m Jo,°' The consensus of
_helr opinions is that tho whole 'trou-
blo was due to the fact that Gov.-Maj.
Mv8*?1 Permitted the outlaws to
rortify themselves within sight of the

ft Za^hnn10’ ̂Orttles
u Zamboanga have refused since then
o ^ive any information to the press.

Detroit— -ihe cuttje market opened
with a muoh largvr ru.i or stork t hat,

last week, prices rnnKlng 10c to J5r
.itT^.h, iHu ." Hbout'lieT(l ihetr own.w
did the best KiudcH of milch cow* nnd
brought lust week < prloeL ThereVsr!
1.01 many Mocker, or feeders on nil
Hr ?h!mU f/-w outside buyers looklnir
rontlnuf'to «TTo™ liw "and0 a!,
ln,int|ndn°» aliytbmK but canners. Noth.
m«, m Uio cow line bmiiKlii over ir.
an. one to bring that had to be .Vood
bei- of1 vn»? V," nboUt twice *tlu* nun.-’
was f L0“ltdlve8 or! band that ther*
Ju ii-rlv VR°, nnd PrU‘0H l"'1<1 tillu . ! ,h ,HHt wt‘’’k- Good prim*
Krad« h sold some stronger.

,,,or trade opened tip dull,
ab Ik^ # “perl 'K $'! 30 for all gradn
.|n'l Rot them at this price. Shlpmu*
tine1 doi! “ ,lk,,’.'imure fir tho b^tonV,
nne^deat. r bought u few goo,! one* for

r’„ i which made the market steady
to -fC higher tban Inst week.
f , iriT^T'10 "b'^P »»"> lamb trade was
u vy« .CroVe nt Prbra 25ts! lower than
IrooU nn ;l . ..... ,k UK°- *-<' W ex-M

were bought In the morn-
g by a speculator for *7 per InmdrM.
nlin r , V’ cL°"e 96 7r,rif‘ ̂  was th.

). rn.o? oV Trfor Krt°fl Drily on#
rmliht Vj1 uf Cnmu. ’° band nnd tlify

Wo5! es ,K.r ;,,,d avtr-

t-f v'ft507r°onimon ,n Prime steer*,
ii! fi'’f 8 40; cows, in fitifM r.o; heifer*.

iiJ-J and feeder., $34? I 71,.
r. '•,?5 ~Cll",ce 1° prime heavy, ftt UV: heavy, %Qf„r, sr,: butch-
bonvv .^ht8; 18 •If: good to choir*
hoax y mixed. »G 20 ©c 25; packing. 4510

,,®boep—Market steady, iwr, ir.; yenr-
lings, $5 50©6 -10: Inpibs, )0 25© C 8J.

dtum, UMm. best feeding steers, ib-
liorned’ $3.80©J; best yearlings. M.0MI3.U:
uJu 18l0c{t "t^rs. 93.254i3.60; export
Jlglit Stocker bull,-. $2.75498; tile cow mar-
T.'iL'' ,.n,y Wa" .v,,ry Craggy and It wa»
Imposslblo to sell anything except exit*
go«Hl cows; common hlemlsheil cows can-

on,y ftt l'»w pT*lce*: hNtc«'ws. medium to good. IK4W:
common, $]8©23. Calves— Best, to
medium to good. |7<f»; heavy, 98.504iu.

*«d medium nnd heavy.
®/«.7rt; a few eholce Illinois bogs at W.75:
pigs and yorkers. Ifi.ffiflO.TO; closed steady
with n good clearance.
Bb®®P-Best native lambs, $7.fyvfi7.8r,:

culls, |6.6O4i0.tl.'i; best- westerns. 17.3507.40;
h«*t "beep, |5.7f.©0; culls. 94.25(64.75: ewe*.

IcSidflO1 Wct^c,r8, 3-'r'©C.l5: j-uarllni*.

_ . ^ Grain, Rte.
4 Detroit— Cash No. 2 red, ftlVir; May,

w.bu nt 821iir- r'-0,,,) bn nt ft:’1*'-.
2.000 hu at 82V4o. 8.000 bit nt 82*,c. 7.00t*
bu at 82 He, 5,000 hu at 82 14 c, 5.000 bit
at 82V4c; July. 10.000 bu nt 81 ̂ e. 10.009
hu at 81 He. «.000 bu nt 81 ‘4c. 5,000 bu
O' 81*wC. 5,000 bu nt Rio, 10,000:1»u at
80<J«e. 5.000 hu nt sir; y0. 8 red. 72Hc:
mixed. 2 cars nt 80>4e; No.' 1 white, l
cur at 80c.
Corn-Cash No. 3, 44 %c; No. 3 yel-

Jow. 2 cars nt 44^c 3 nt 45c.
Oats — Cash No 3 white, 32,4c; sam-

ple. 1 rnr nt 30*'c.
Rye— cash No. 2. 85c.
Roans— March. 91 40 bid. *1 43 asked;

May, 91 40 bid, 91 45 uskJd.
Killed s Few.

A dispatch to the North China __
unit' thorn 'inM KuanK'81. Province, |n I Chicago— Caph ouotatlons: No. 2

n« K\t.hvrou*hoS? t“e 1 Bince tnat they have executed 21,048 No. 3 rvo, coe; good feed-
rebels during the past year besides ar,0;v.' JJ’4 ffsn7^r: '«»*• to
about  third as many more who wor No, 1 flaxseed. 91 o«:

ilu.n in actual *$1 * * *Vt 11 11 : cIover' c0,,'
Thoss twelve

sentt-a In the reporters ̂ peacefur
ones a. compared w|th tho time when
revolution was at its hlght , in the
P WM,CMn L902’ 1903 and 1904.
While the figures given above __

Mred wUh^hy ‘re l,n“K"l»«nt com-
pared with the number slain In pre-
vious Chinese rebellions. The Tat
d!efaUf?,8!ngJn the laBl century re-
fnr lirSf reg,8t,ttt*on of the empire
for taxation purposes by twa thirds.

leaches^00,L10 tS„.

AMUSKMKNTS IR DETROIT
Week Ending March. 17. WA

TBMPM THRATKn AND Wow DiaT.AHD- AfUf-
noons2:lV 1O0. to iV>: Evening* 3: 15, 10a to»0«

"Katie Barry.”
LTOinu-Prioes IS-IS-li-SVTOo, Mat*. Wed.
and Sat ..The German Gypsy.”

WHiTMsr-Kventngs I020-8O0. Mtu. 10-15-8®.
"On the Bridge Midnight"

LAyATaTTaTgaATXB-Prioe* 10-25-8a-50o.
Mata. Wed. and Saturdav

VThe Deemster.”

She is a sister of John Faraon Sie
and j8 w«r‘ h $300,000. ’ Her

dally income is more than the ionthlv
salary of many teachers ta y

the^ir-sS" rtr,',n in
Val'ey miner wh^V^pV^
Slim la his mule. "Slim" has disaiJ

!'a" vzsi'z
cial train to race to to^n ttnS orZ'

u searching party. "8cotty- ?fZ'
. plot, ns "Slim" Is an Importan' ac
tor In “Scotty’s’
apen in Seattle.

new play, B00Q to

The postofflee .department will Issue
commemorative postigo stamps to be
U'jed contemporaneously with the Ilf®
of, the Jamestown exposition in Vir-
ginia in 1907, despite the refusal to is-
sue special stamps during the Lewis
h:id Clark exposition at Portland, on
tbe ground et expense.

Theodore Roosevelt Foster is the
youngest of 12 sons of the Foster f&m*
ily, of Haslett, and President Roose-
velt has sent his photograph to tb®
babe by Mrs. Laura Haslett, a well-
to-do woman of the place. »who visited
the president In company with Con*
gressman Sam W. Smith.
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T/>* HappfoJ* Time Is fiotv j

JU ----- - -------- -- ---- nnninr ~i li'uul'

GOVERNOR GOT Hit TROUSERS.

To hmlow »lop«'» youna brow: t
Oblivion'* v*ll mfy aWud tbo imHt-
Tbi' hnpplo*t tlmo lo now!

•»

flowo
It umAm llh" «"'"

T lU fiuifil llow.-m. iMtoh ported bih*
t i.i inomory Koop«>biit how

C n 1 1 1 s’ thol'o Vff* *>•.»»• »'» thlo?
'fb*' bitpple<l titno In now.

rnmmb d our rourro before us Res
i iimnN rternnl title;

AiuV stM.’iV' t b'e Vpn vf'H •i^^Jlpplo <1 les

We rnlro. n* i all'b'.

Our hntbi* Jb** b
Kor ever fM»m tb-

st bubbloM Ulna
prow: —

Then let us pul ' «nd Kina
• * —pit

**«•*«
i4*n jit is** : ----- , r:

•The hupp I* si time Is now!' — Snmuel Lover.

Z)QM
(Copyrlubt. 190(1. by Dolly Htory Pub. Ctrl

B-,0,0 of rouio •lilltully »PPlM.
..rilttlo fol.htt’< ohuoKH woro ro.y,^ „t pnlnt h«f ltp» w.r.

«ty rod, mto throod. ul trim-

‘“Sh.'wor# » WBiono nt -nl, .him-
morlJ* irty. morltH lit ttrnttlc
Sft .1? UP .ml r.
(1M..llKn tut ovfnrowii PiHow run
djuited wlilt (Miru. »»'“t n o|) « *
W1i her (itoo, llly-lMir

satiny Ulitok roKfui'o. hot' oluitiluK l^u'

umwUobr Art holpud N til uro thoro-
it onto lt.rl.ti ott.l rhlldllko,

‘Ini tbo Hcurlot lllto tbit was bor

“when lUoburn, lately nrrlvml In
Toklo, came to tho tothoUMf under the
wUtarlus his beauty-lovlnuy nature re-
joiced, and ho told her that aho was
• like rosea and gray mist.
0 Taya San looked pleased, though

all she understood was tho young
Mcrlcan's smiling eyes: but oho
poured his tea, and clapped her shell
pink palms together for tuoro cukea,
and. when another girl shuffled In,
they danced. In movements oo arnce-
(ul as roses swaying In tho wind.

/ it was late before Raeburn remem-
bered that he hadn't stopped In Toklo
merely to visit, teahouses, and that
be must get back to Dunn's rooms ns
raat us a 'rickshaw and a long-legged

coolie would take him.
Ho wa* comforted to find that Dunn

had turned In; It saved the bother of
iiplanatlons; only ft sleepy servant
remained In the hall, to bq gently
prodded and kicked Into wakefulness.
There was a late and hurried break-

fast tho next morning, after which
Dunn, as a good servant of govern-
mental red tape, went to his office,
leaving his friend to spend the day as
he liked. Ho was pleased to loaf
throughout the morning, to write a
low letters, to' scribble somc^-of the
iuevltablo post-cards, and. late In the
afternoon , clad in creaseless white, to
navel via ’rickshaw to a teahouse— a
certain teahouse with purple curtains

of wistaria flowing all around It.
0 Taya San was there, and tinkled

away at an Instrument that seemed a
cross between a banjo and guitar,
Hueburn sat himself down, with easy
grace, in tho cross-legged manner of
his vis-a-vis; they laughed together
over ho.* quaint efforts to talk ’Merl-
can. amT the tusk of teaching was so
plsasant that when 0 Taya Sun lifted
her thick lashes and said, "You como
'gain— somo more?" he answered,
• Bure," quite aa If ho were In Toklo
»uly for tho pleasure of talking to
pretty tonhouae girls.
"Bho's beautiful." ho confided to

Dunn, a few. days later, after that lean-

jawed, cynical person had been Jeer-
lug at him for "going daffy over a
mere teahouse girl, kept there for
such chumps as you." "My clear boy,'
replied Dunn, languidly Interested,
"they're all beautiful— In Toklo— hot
you're bound for Mjanila on serious
bisinesa matters, and then home, and,
lot me tell you. If you've a sweet-

Raeburn around to tho nicest people
ho know, and giving him a chance to
meet a lot of friendly Kngllsh girls.
Hut the boy was blind lo whatever

charm they poHitesscd— jillnd to tho
memory of a girl back home, who saw
no oilier face thaff^is; his eyes wen
only for a little figure la a gray kl
tnona, for a face with welcoming eyes,
with red lips pouting childishly for
his klaica. . ... •

Ho ho torgot, and continued not to
remember, lit spite of ̂ Dunn's occa-
alonal protests, and the Mulling faces
of those nice EngUith girls.
Tho teahouse under tho wistarias

know him for a frequent guest; 0

Wee Entirely Willing to Reetlfy Mia-
take of Valot.

Gov. Magoon of Panama and Sena-
tor Aldrich of Rhode Island occupy ad-
joining apartments at the Arlington
hotel, They employ tho same valet.
One night Gov. Magoon took some

ladles to tljo- theater. As one of the
ladles stepped from the carriage she
dropped her fan. Gov. Magoon stooped
to pick It up. There was a horrible
'earing sound. The Governor knew
what had happened. Ho excused hint-
self to the ladles saying It. was Im-
perative that lie should return to bis
hotel for a few moments. He gave tho
ladles tho tlckeis. nnd/Womiucd lo re-
turn In a short lime, vjy
Then ho hurried to tho hotel, Ho

went to his room, nnd found Senator
Aldrich sitting I here, mutely paring at
a pair of I rou kits that lapped around

him.
“Hy George Magoon." paid the Sen-

ator. "I am glad lo see von Do you
know, that stupid valet lias mixed up
our dress nouserii7 You Imvo -on
mine, nnd T cannot wear vomit. They
are too large for me 1 l rust you have
eome back lo rhangoi lor I am late
for my dinner engagement ns It

stands "

"Indeed. 1 have come hack to
change." said Magoon. •tllmme thoso
trousers. They- an- mine. As for these
1 have on, >ntt aic <|iiile welcome to
them."
Senator Aldrich shucked off Mn-

goon's h misers, IjiiI when he came to
put on Ins own! which Magoon had
boon wearing, theie was 4i succession
of haul cues, lie sla>ed n the hotel
that nlglii. hut Magoon limdlod back
to the l healer III his own Housers, and
said he had a fine (lino.

The Primary Election Law
If You are Careless You Will Not Be Able to Vole•' Candidates In June, r

PHARISEES*

Yw, yea; I know tho Pharl*®#—  .

y£ &'h? £m.w SSMSrafc 7CU
Have Indicated him tome;

And 1 have pointed qt him. |

Have whlNperod: "Ah, tho Phartaeai
Have heard him say tlroe “Pj1
-Thank God, I'm not aa other men!

Note Carefully What You Must Do on April 2 if You Intend

to Vote at the Primaries.

Tho primary law, so called, passed by the lost legislature, changes
materially iho system or mode of appointing officers. It providesmaterially iho aysiom or moan or appomunB omw,...

*&!•. A’^rV.llu0'."! clutch
That kept uh nt a «LlNtanr»— tnua—
Uat w« might uWefTrom hla touch,

Lost w* he taken for his kin
Or In aomn way resemble him,

'BfpreSd U& Plm-

t.TlSntfffl K M? i0r"»rl»Mr
— W. D. Nenblt. In The Reader.

What Mm Forest.
tn the North Atlantic Uliintli, Just ndj.r

cent to the IdtthlioidN,
Dwelt n Hoifthli Scoli l*li bard. »omo

Who conceived n huriiliMt piiNhion lor
bmteilly of fiisldoo-- ̂

For ft skill Isli imtiHli d:on*cl, don t

Well she lllrletl wltt» lids Sandy, Just he
rauNc the nmu h.imly.

And « very merry lime with him sue

Hho wi'm1 Vc«tlnK JunI at pre^-ni end she
ihougtii tile wors dn pici N»ni.

Did the pool know It. wouldu i lie oe
mad'

Ko he him ted In lo won her- wrote fotne
verse amt sent H to her—

One cun often vuflen ladle* lieurta by

And he ' ' call v nc.iilv wen her, till ho
Wrote home liner npim inT.

Quite eiilram lnB da neon; » >’•». ann. smile- mildone .

She < >nild ,ilni»'**i learn to lo\o lilin *ar
ihti vrry Jrrvoi ••f ••hi* *

llo win* I w1c«t"a© n* nii'H Knew
nut he nude I lie old mIMnko that bard*

«''> J';ii:v;;inin..aa.r.

O Taya San.
heart back in the States, better let
this little what’s-her-name — "

"0 Taya San.”
"That it? Well, let her and all her

kind alone; even a geisha may have a
heart, you know."
Raeburn towered above him, hand-

some, flushing with anger: "That’s the
limit, Dunn; I neyer broke a heart
yet, and I’ll not begin with this little

.beauty.".'

Hla companion laughed— a laugh of
unbelief— but he told his irate friend
to calm down, and wheedled bltp into
going for a ride.-v r;i

Now, Dunn knew his Toklo well,
likewise his Yokohoma; perhaps that
Is why he made it a point of trotting

There had been other ’Merlcahs, but
none like him.

Taya San blossomed like somo won-
drous flower In a new klmonu of blue,
with glints of silver woven through
It: the danced, she sang to him tho
songs of Nippon, and ho taught her—
for she was a willing pupil-much of

his speech.
Perhaps, too, there were other

things he taught her; for what should

a pretty geisha learn, but love .

There had been other Merlcans,
but none like him; when he came,
straight and tall, fair as a young god.
blue-eyed, with bright balr curling
from his forehead, with his six feit
of immaculate white drill, his gleam-
ing smile, who could resist him.
Certainly 0 Taya San could not.v • • ’ u *

Raeburn’s luggage, was plied In the
hall- his steamer was due to leave the
next day for Manila, and ho was so-
lacing himself with cigarettes.
••You can't take her along, you

know. ’ was Dunn's sllenco-breaklng

remark.
"Who7"
••Your pagan friend. 0 Taya San:

W»Doi*tyoiHWb« " runt limed the In-
forming cno, "that the girl is a slave.

owned, body and soul, hy H"‘
old devil who owns that teahouce an
others Hho it: don't you kito* that
you would have to buy her Just a
you would buy horses ^ boute

••Don't- I can't stand It . Kaeourn

' ^at^bouruerr oao.e the pitiless

<1 For '"•"'"havato’be represented

^s'Tb -- "-d nu,,s Mnr
“elf out; Dunn heard him In the street,

he's set a l.fellmeW learn It In. ,

* Miirtnin of purpla blooms lifting
\ i roito in « teahouse, two that

,0 the W*e*»- J ,by,., nnd clasped
clasped, and sal « * , pleading
again— clinging nnd
eye8. tears “^.^^'plng-siy not

Sr-isaKtass

r.ras.3“H

but life wa"nr0eu*T.w“ully applied.
Because r™fcheel<B were rosy,

the little her lips were
and because 0 pal o£ crim.

Very’ ii^her gray hlmona ehlmmered
son ,Ilk,’ herfr;H/ and atorks in crasy
like a silken U; but the
fllght {railed ere cloaed, and
rdU net euswer when they died

heI““ Rnelh^-1”11 B*00“ra W°Uli
never know.

Matter of Relative Risk.

"I are that Maxim Gorky la In Rer-
un fuipci Intending Hu* production of
IUh plav-lXhti. t'lilldn’n of tlu''Ytmi.' "
said a nowsp.nicr conespoiulont.
"•loiter on lie will como to America
and l will ho glad to. shako his thin,
cold hand again.

• T met Gorky In St. I’otoraburg Ho
la delightful. Ho told mo that a Rus-
sian soldier only gels about or 3
rutiles, a year— say G copocks n day.

••"During tho war. said Gorky, a pri-
vate soldier stole a shirt worth half a
ruble and was condemned to be shot.

••As Ho was being led away to death
his colonel met him.

••'Ivan. Ivan.’ said the colonel re-
proachfiilly. ’what a fool you were to
risk your Hfo for the sake of 50 co-

pecks.’' . .. , , ,.
•••Colonel.’ Ivan answered, I risk It

every day for 5 copecks.’*'

Uncomfortable Mode of Travel.
Thomas Nelson Page Is spending

ilio winter nl Nice.
Nice Is the largest city on the Ri-

viera and next to Monte Carlo tt is
iho gayest and tho most beautiful.
Mountains rise behind the town, in-

deed. in that country the shore of the
si-a Is altogether mountainous nnd tho
, allroad traversing It lias Innumerable

uimiels.
Mr. Page on n February afternoon

was taking lea out of doors on tho
warm and sunlit pier that Is called tho
IMlnl* do la .Jcncc. Ho complained of
i railroad journey from Genoa that he
i- kI made and d young Englishman
said: "Well, you_ fame through a
lovely country nt least."
“Perhaps I did,’-’ said Mr. Pago, "but

it was uncommonly like traveling
through a flute."

•mraon'n.uy V.'.rmir.m’prtmry dairFalck or unavoidably abaent from
precinct ourollmeui day, or if majority Is attained after cnrollm

held April 2, on tha question of calling a convention to revl»« ̂ he c
etltutlon of the etete of Michigan, voters will be expected to enroll. by
regleterlng their party afflllatlone,. color and nativity. Th« *ct oT .

Icalelature reeponalble for thle enrollment, alto provides that thoeo who
do8 not enroll at thla April election will be diequallfled at the Ju a
primaries. It Is generally believed that the vote In the April election W^^
be extremely light owing to leek of Interest in the
upon. If, however, the voters In general tak- due notice of th® c"
ment feature above mentioned, the vote should be an unusually large

°ne’ Under tho provisions of the act, nominations for city, colJnty’
lutlve nnd congressional officers, and governor and lieutenant governor
may be ma dr by direct vole at (he primary election. Other officer,
must bo nominated under the old convention rnftP nn(1 llGU.

At tho Juno prDuury, 1900 mo question of how KovernorandIeu
tenant governor shall bo'nomlnated Is determined by majordy vote or

Ihe enrolleil vo«er. of each imr.y. At Ihe P^Hoe^L^two o".
direct for their cimlco for party nominees for 19®6* ,;°rJha^et A ® tGB
fleers If the dlroet’ nominal Ion idea receives a majority of all the votea
"iSu.y any. party, then the candidate, receiving a plurality of and at
least 40 jxi cent of all the votes cast by the enrolled voters of •aid
party uhnll bo tho nominees of said party. Otherwise the nomll\^, 8
ot govornorland HfiUtenant governor shall bo made at state convention,

"" 7t ‘.““.“iSme'l'lmerTme deleB.te. ere elected (by mrect vote)
lo tho county conventions to bo held for the purpose of cl®ct*nf ^tl
kud'h to the statu conventions. It Is at this primary that tho questlon
of a | reci nomination of any officer Is submitted to tho enroUed voteri.

That tho question of direct •nomination of city, county, leglBlativ
or ounBreaalonal offic ers may bo submitted at the June primary, a peti-
tion for the same Is required, fluid petition meat contain the Bjwatur
of many enrolled voters as equal 20 per cent of all the votes cam.
for said party’s candidate for governor at last preceding e!ectlon .
ea'd “tty, county ordt.trtct, Tho petition mu.t ho T).'o«on oa o ho city
or county clerk or secretary of state, us tho cuso may bo, thirty U ya

he,0Tehoh 1.^’ r!or“'nontinnt.nB nil county cr district oBeer. by direct
vote where it wr.s previously decided at a June primary to so nom ,

shnH bo held on the first Tuesday of September, 10ml. and every tw
years thereafter. The primary to nominate cUy oflleera hy direct ote
shall be hold the second Tuesday preceding tho election of th® ,

h To secure the printing on tho party ballot of lh® .ofv^ tbo
date for any office where. the nomination Is to be by direct vote, tn
cfndldate mnst present to the e.lerk of city or county or state a petl
Uon of enrolled voters of said party equal to 2 per cent of the total
party vote for governor nt the mst election In saUl c,ty;
r Mate If ft district consists of two or more counties, the petition must

Save 2 per cent in each county. Petitions must be at least fifteen da>s

h C f ° Nom In aTl on ^tu pe r * for candUatea of now partlos must have nt least
i nor cent of total vc east in sal. l city, county, district or etato.

Primaries shall he conducted and regulated aa near ns may be
ovory particular uh provldoil hy law for iho regulation “niJ. ’!

.i-nural cloctlonH Tin- ri'»lHlrullon hoard, hnvo charge of tho party en
All offlot-r. that have In do and provide for Reneral elccllonn

arc to do and provide for primary ol.'cllon». A11 ol >,rlnmlle

“^‘Vro'M^^^iryl't Sru^'im u dScTted every two
venrn except Hint the quctlon of nomlnatlnR hy direct vote mny bo » it
mlttoa’nr waubmtttad at any ancccedlntr June primary upon petition

‘’’"“S' adoption ot direct nomination by one political party does not

bl“- I^order that 'g’voter* may Uke part in any of the prlmar.o. ho must

SSS£5.S^»SS2S
0' “cX":?1 theal law ̂ n 'pluuphlot'form may he obta.ued from ' the

secretary of state for- tho asking.

Homesick

CZrA'RIfiATHTtO/iE “ROOM OF
in several of tho palaces In the Violet
City, so effec- ve from within, giving

Advice Discpunted.
Senator Burrows was asked for ad-

vice recently by ft newspaper corre-
apuudent. He Rave tho advice, but
afterward, smiling and shaking his
head, he said.
••Advice la ft thing I nm always

chary about extending. It is, you
know, so cheap, so easy.
"A boy. tho other day, was pushing

i heavy pushcart up ft bill. The hill

was V-‘, »»y thln* H® b®nt for'
ward at* tbo work till he was almost

•'•ill boy,’ called an old man, ‘push
.he curt up tho hill zigzag, from side
,o side, and you'll find It will go eas-
|er 1

The boy snarled back:
•• -Not so much o’ yer darn advlcfi

Give us a shove.’ "

Her Majesty’s throne room at tbo
winter palace fronted on ft court
which was surrounded by well-built
walls with curiously shaped . doors
an- windows and ornamented yellow
and green-tiled designs at intervals,

writes Katherlno* A. Carl 1. the De-
cember Century. In tho center of
(he wall in front was the Immense
gateway, with woodei folding doors,
which had just ope- d for her pas-
sage. Tho veranda of the throne
room had two rooms projecting upon
It, making it a rectangular space
with walla around three of its sides.
The veranda was quite different
from any at the summer palace,
where they run the whole length of
the buildings, back and front.

Entering, I was struck by the
beauty of the great central hall— the
harmony of its proportions, the som-
ber splendor of Its color. It seemed
to me the most satisfying, the most
picturesque of all the restful, har-
monious Chinese interiors I had seen,
with its dull red walls add its splen-
did coffered ceiling glowing in color
and glinting In gold, the central dome,
with elaborately carved pendentlves,
being painted in brilliant primary
colors, subdued into a rich harmony,
by the demi-obscurity, for it had no
"lanterr” and received Its light from
the windows below.
The curious feature of tho domes

so ----
elevation and space to the Interiors,
1h that they are ifot visible from the
outside of the edifice. The beautlfub
straight lino of tho roof, with Its up-
turned corners, remains Intact In Rs
purity and retains its restful aim-
pliclty.

Tho hall was paved with great
blocks of highly polished l lack mar-
ble, which dimly reflected the glowing
splendor of the walls and celling. In
the center of one side was a h/W dais, l

It was already dark, and a thousand
stars shone in the tranquil sky over-
head. A light breete softly ruffled
the bending prairie grass, and a shy
young moon hung her silver sickle
gleaner like, In the harvest fields of
the western sky. In the soft, faint
light the buttes, queer cncnantod
shapes, loomed up mistily in the
gloaming, and low on the western h on-
ion the great gates stood, opemed
wide by the last touch of the fading

sunset
i in the little office of the railroad stir

tion Agnew leaned wearily over his
dealt* His head ached from the con-
stant clicking of the telegraph Instru-
ment. Besides, he had been kept
awake half the night before by the
baby, who was teething and 111, end
had walled restlessly until be was
half mad. He had not been In the
room with the baby. Hie wife had
Insisted, elnce upon the clearness of
his brain depended their meane of
livelihood, that he should go away
alone and try to get some sleep; but
he had not rested any the quieter, for
the knowledge that she, half sick end
tired, little more than s child herself,
for all her womsniy ways, was bend-
ing under the weight of the peevish

Child.
’He was thinking of this, nnd trying

not to hear Ihe clack-clack of the
noisy keys when, quite otiddenly, the
latch lifted and his wife came eoftly
In. Although she had been awake all
night, her pretty, childish face had
only a smile for him. She wore a blue
calico frock, neat and trim as a pic-
ture, and her white sun bonnet, as It
fell back from her face, showed her
soft brown hair colled smoothly about
her temples except where the breete
had roughened tt. She placed a bowl
down -upon the desk bealde him.
"There Is something for you, Jim,"

he said. “Eat It now while It is hot;
there’s a good boy.”
She looked nt him again and sighed

a little anxiously as she spoke.
' "Is* It the headache again?” she
asked, sweeping a lot of papers from
a chair and sitting down.

•'Yes— the same old thing,” he an-
iwered, morosely. "My head feels like
an anvil on which a doxen black-
smiths are pounding, and sometimes
there Is such a blur before my
eyes—" ' ‘ .

She looked at him anxiously again,
but he had turned away and was half
mechanically sorting out a lot of par

P601-
“Boms day there will be a mistake

In the orders," she said weakly, “and
then— O Jim, Jim!"'

"I can’t help it," he said, sullenly.
“They put us poor devils out here In
this forsaken hole, with some woman
who has been fool enough to come,
too, and give us a dog’s chance and a
dog’s pay and two men’s work, and
then the whole thing goes to
smash—"
He brought his clenched fist down

on the table with a fretful, nervous
gesture that brought^ a gush of tears
to her eyes.
I “Don’t, Jim," she choked, "Odon’t—" ' t ^
j He laughod— a little, bitter laugh.
: that hurt her worse than an oath
would have done.
"Where Is the baby?" he asked-

leaning back wearily, t "Has she fret-
ted nil day?"
“A little," answering the last ques-

tion mfc=«s la a woman’s way. "I
left Minnie with her. Poor Minnie!
think that she was glad enough to

richly carpeted, on which stood s
preat antique throne and footstool of
red lacquer, framed in ebony and in-
laid with cloisonne; the three-leaved
screen behind was of bronze, with
landscapes In low relief. On each
leaf a poem in golden character
pave the needed touch of brilliancy to

massiveness of ^he *nU

little. Her father isget away for a
drupk again."
He drew .back with a little restless

movement that was not lost upon her.
* That is the cry, everlastingly," he

said, crossly. “Misery and hnnger.
and always drink — drink — drink. Min-
nie and all the rest would be* better

the flomber mM.lT.nM. ot in. dull off If their r««<*Uyp 1 a pistol some day and blow his pitiful
' Great wooden doors, with huge gild- brains out. Not that he has any," he

s “c « « r" “S'Se. ..

paddedJ satin porUeres hung from he said; “but it’s the troth, just the
th«PiintelB The front and rear of same. I dont blame him so much,
the haU^were almost entirely of glass, though. Sometimes I would take to
with the pillars that supported the drink, myself, when the pain In y
roof standing clear between the win-
doWB — the lower half of plate glass,
the upper of transparent Korean pa.

per.

& usual,

me so

Bought Wife for Baby Grandson.
Dr Emily D. Smith tells a story o’

qn Incident that came under her nr -
tlce at the hospital at Ing Hok, Chin t
A woman with a girl baby came to see
her little boy, who was under the doc-
tor’s care. Another old woman, who
was there to see her daughUr in the
clrls’ school, saw the girl baby, and
coveted her for a wife for her babj
crandBon. She finally struck a bar
pain d but instead of buying the baby
ST mother insisted on giving the old

20 cents as a dowry for ter
J-ttle girl, and the women parted eaoh
pleased with herselt

Religious Awakening.
At no time in its history has the

Christian church at Jacksonburg ex-
perienced such an awakening of re-
ligious interest as is now apparent.
Fifty-six members were added dur-
ing the revival Just dosed.

Open Winter la O. K.
The death report of Ypsllantl re-

futes the popular idea that an “open"
winter, one without extreme cold
weather, is an unhealthy winter. Since

head is worse
whisky dldnt masick." . ^ ^
He looked up at her again. She had

turned her face from him, but he
knew that her eyes were full of tears.
"And If I didn’t know that there was

q little woman fool enough to break
her heart over met" he added more
gently.
"O, Jim. I wish you wouldn’t," eba

Smallpox Case In Jail.
Smallpox developed in the Clark

county jail at Jeffersonville, and
William Tucker, colored, was re-

moved to the Isolation hospital. Tuck-
er was arrested for shooting America
Bushaw of Marlon.

weather, Is an unhealthy winter. Since ^ith’a little sob in her throat

. “ ' another message to his boss. I be-
Loses Suit ftor Damages. anotner uh*

heeds of cattle have
“I heft  piper bere that

to show you,” be uaM. ^ ~
among the rubbish on bis desk, "rse,
here It Is. You know I told you that
Olsen said that his hose bad tm \

with his family to Newport" .

He handed her the paper aa he
spoke. It was a New York journm,
opened at a little notice In the •odmy
columns. She read It aloud In her
clear, soft voice, with ite vague Booth-

ern accent: _____ _
“Mr. and Mrs. Daubee and daugh-

ters have Just gone to Newport, where
they have takeU fashionable apart-
monte for the neteon. litter they wfli
Ko with a select party of friends to the
Adirondack!. Mrs. Daubee, who is *
leader in social circles, has Just an-
nounced, Informally, the engagement
of her eldest daughter to a Freeeh
nobleman who wae very popular m
social circles last winter. A smart
dinner party will be given a little lat-
er, when the parties arrive Et borne,
and the engagement will be officially
announced. Mrs. Daubee, who has
been ; negotiating with the last sohm
of a decayed royal family of Europe
for the diamond purure that has be#R
an heirloom In hie family for genera-
tions. a bridal gift for her beauti-
ful daughter, hss Just couutermanded
the order, upon learning that a dupu- ,

cate of the parure was in eiletenoa,
both having bsen made identical for
twin daughters of the Earl of-^
"That will do Alice.". A SWlfl

movement sent the paper to tts floor.
“I will venture to say that If tha bol-
lowborn hadn't broken out among the
Dpubee flocks and herds, that dupli-
cate parure would never have been
discovered. Poor Olsen! He .cried
like a baby to-day when he told me of
the great heaps of dead cattle that are
rotting out on the Lone Btar."
“Jim," she said, timidly, "I— I saw

Dr Weatherbee to-day."
He choked back a word that roae

to his Ups.
'••_ you did!" he said, a faint some-

thing In hie voice. "What did hesay?" ^ _
‘•You know he has come back from

the East"-— a vague term among the
Western folk, that Is all comprehen-
sive enough to take In North, South
and East "He asked me about the
baby, pnd be seemed to think that I
was looking badly— and— he tent you
a message." *
"The devil he did!" said Agnew, In.

a tone which his wife pretended not
to bear.

"He was In to see Minnie’s little ete-
ter, and at first I didn’t think that he
noticed me. but after a little he said,
'Have you been ill, Mrs. Agnew?* ”
"And I said ‘No. not at all,* and

he frowned a little and said that he
fancied that I had; and then he said,
‘What has caused that ugly line across
your forehead, then?’ and I rubbed my
hand across my face and said I didn't
know, and he said^that it wasn’t there

last year, and I said I was an older
woman now. and he frowned a little
again, and said,- 'Exactly — seven
months older, I believe,’ nnd then he
went away; but when he got ns far as
the gate he turned around and oame
back."

"1 heard that, yon wars golni back
to— Missouri— ! It?** •

“And I— couldn't say a word— I
couldn't' help It, Jim, >.bjrt the tear*
roee so to my eyes that 1 eould hardly
see him standing thare right In the
sunshine, end I could only say eo
foolishly. Jim, that tt was all a mle-
take— I had not heard anything about
it, and he said, ’I certainty heard it
somewhere. Tell your bueband that
1 said eo, will you?’ "

“I eald I would, hut thnt it wae ell
a mistake; hnt he wouldn’t hear to it"

“ *1 am afraid that I have been tell-
ing tales out of school,’ he said, po-
litely; ‘maybe your husband meant to
keep it a secret from you for the pres-
ent, madam, as a pleasant surprise,
but i certainly heard it, though Just
where slips my mind. Missouri Is
beautlM now,’ he went on. ’I stopped
at a little town one day. The leaves
are just beginning to turn, and there
was a spring of Ice-cold water where
the wild grapes grew—’ "
The voice broke. • *

"Llttlo woman— little woman, are
you homesick ?’’
V’Hcmeulck? No; why should you
think so? Homesick for the old clay
hills of Missouri, with the little coun-
try post office and the geese squawk-
ing about, with the mules hitched near
and the men gabbling noisily about
politics, and the fiddle in the comer
and the tune that was always
'Dixie’—"

•T must go home," she said trem-
ulously. “I guess 1 am nervous— end
the baby will be fretting for me—
But there was a knot in the bonnet

strings that she could not untie and
her eyes were wet

“Alice, Alice, I never -meant to be
cruel to you child. I never meant-
are you really so homesick as all that
Alice, and yet never told me?"
“I am not homesick, now, she

sobbed faintly. "Maybe at times,
when the wind blows— and I can not
see the sun— or you have the bead-
ache-or the baby frets-"
“O, little liar, little liar." be eald.

If coarsely, yet not unkindly. "W©
going home, Alice. Do you hear?
You and I — and the baby. If you eee
the doctor again you may tell him I
said so, and that the railroad company
may go to the—” . . _

“Don’t, Jim!" she said again, but the
tired form had atralgbtened, and there
was a bit of sun shining between her
tears. — M. V. Tompkins In American
Orange Bulletin. _

If the
beastly

Los*. Suit for Damages. f^ftoTyou about the o her oner

$10,000 damages for injuries received .«Q|Ben say* that th»fre 1b an out-
in an accident which he claimed was of Bome disease Among the catr
caused by a bad pavement The Jury .. on ^ gtar, and he wanted
returned a terdict of no cause for ao- ̂  kQ0W what to do. Thousands of
tion. 4 - .
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A Spring Suggestion.
"Here’s a letter from a woman,"

said the answer-to-correspondent edi-
tor, "who wants to know what to use
In cleaning carpets.”

"If she is a married woman," «ug-
gested the snake editor, "tell her to
use her husband."— Chicago New*-
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The Chelsea StanU-Heralil

An Indcpondnnt Inoak meirRpapor publinh^l
wry Tburmlity aflrmono from Ita oQlon In itar
Btandard bulldliur, Chelaoa, Mictaiinui H

nr o. o. stimson.
T'ermai-ll.oo par year; alx naonlba. nrtyo«nta;

three momhe, twenty-flve centH.
Adrenislnc rate* rmuoMble and made km>wii

on application.

fcntered aa aeoond olaaa matter, January tl.
1908, at the poatofloa at Cbelaaa, Mlohlffan, under
Ue Act of Omurntaa of March 8, 1879.

Wo hnve given our village election
more apace in tiiii week’i issue than

it local matter of this kind isordinur*

ly entitled to hut circumstances over

which we have no control have made

it more than a local issue. It has be-

come of county and state interest.

For months past parasites, not
within the village of Chelsea, full of

hatred at the escape of their intend-

ed victim, whom they thought would
be au easy mark, have attacked State

Treasurer Glazier viciously iu their

county and state papers. In the
past two nid’iiths, although having
no personal feeling for thp village,
theylmve dragged the same, in con-

nection with Mr,. Glazier’s financial

policy in administration of affairs of

the village, into their attacks.

Through all these months Glazier

remained silent.

A week ago Monday the Working-
men’s party met and nominated Mr.

Glazier for president. <

The issue was clean cut all minor
issues being dropped 5 viz:

'i he actual sentiment of the peo-

ple of Chelsea toward Mr. Glazier

and his policy of administration of

its affairs.

The newspapers in the county and
village favorable to Mr. Glazier re-

mained silent and communications

from friends were left un printed
although foreign attacks became

more false and vicious. The people

of Chelsea were to be left to settle

this matter, in, their own sweet way.
The people of. the state wantnl t«.

know just how the. felt. Mr.
Glazier also wanted to know. .. .

Glazier returned from Florida
three days before election tv find hi-

N^*tnies in the town, backed by

foreran mercenaries, in battle array.

They claimed to be pot fighting
but hunting.

Glazier’s friends for once were

hunched and waiting. All smaller
jealousy and bickerings waited <»r

1 <rgotten. They hunted togethei
for the three days.

<>n Monday the fairest election

devised by man took place. The
Hoard was eijual. GlazieVd friends

thereon were fair, ffad anyone in

* the Glazier camp shown any spirit of

unfairness he would have been cast
out.

The opposition were fair. Had
anyone in the opposition been unfair

the law itself would have made them
fair.  v '

The ballots were counted -/fght.
They came out of the

the band played, the chairman coaxed

the new president into making a
speech.

After Senator Glpzier had told of

his first entry into Chelsea society

circles from the top of a caboose at

the age of five and his early initiation

into the game of “go,” it was not

necessary to do any more coaxing on

s|>eeche8 or stunts. Everyone wanted

to give in his testimony. The beauty

of the Workingmen’s party is that, if

they have any flowers to give you,

they don’t wait until yon are dead;

you gi t them right off the break-
last table.

At the invitation of the chair, John
\V. Schenk made a tine and logical

•liecoh, after which there were culls

for Mesmier that got on a crossed

win* at the time and wen* not deliv-

ored until later. Right here F. II.

Hweetland told them of the |»a*t

pleasant year and report-ex pericnccn

in his usual happy manner. While
Sweet land was talking, the boys iu

the audience got sight of W.J. K uapp,

Mr. Knapp is the only timid Work-
ingman, so his fellow-workmen pro-

ceeded to put him on the stage.
While he was getting his breath, 0.

C. Murk hart pleased the boys.

Right here it became necessary to

have two chairmen, as every Work-

ingmiin wanted to talk and the rest

wanted to hear him. So President
Glazier lock command, while former
chairman Wilkinson set up tele-

graphic communications to give them

what. they wanted and when they
wanted it. The Workingmen have
all the goods.

Chairman Glazier’s first ‘call was

for a song from a quartette. Twenty-

live memliers thereof immediately

got on the stage, while the other
members remained in the audience
to s*r that close harmony was deljv-
ere I. This was a success.

The meeting u. w began to get the

nml gij.*d talkers. K napp recovered

his breath and told how one of the

op|M»«Uiun had cautioned Ins friends

to reinemlMf that he was running

agaw-t Knapji, and now Knapp
gue o d that they bail icnienibered.

Just be»e it was reported that some
••ue 1 1 a. I a*k«d for a. recount, hut

•lack t ummiiigs’ dog, who was pres-
ent. bark.^ loudly at this, lie would

not stand for it. The chair was sorry

Jack could not I*- with us, and every

one remarked what an intelligent dog

Jack had.

Agd now came the s|»eecli of the
ev.ming. the wires having been prop-

laid to John Messner’s corner.
John got up and told them how he

lik' d thecrowd. He bad seen flmaller

crowds in the church.

When the excitement had some-
what subsided after the efforts af

two chairmen, John told them how-
lie voted the Workingmen’s ticket,
and then other Germans came to
ice him about the financial reports
and he explained it to them.

John Raftrey told them the kind
of a grader he was. He had been

PERSONAL MENTION.

tUDdiduRK spent Tucwdwy InL H.
Albion.

Wm. II. Osittpbell was In Ann Arbor
Hobday.

W. It. Martai, of MaochMier,
town toilsy.

MIm Corn Foster Is spaotllna
time In Albion.

80UTHWS8T MAHCHB8TRR.
Mr*. John BrlghUM an old settler

routb of ber la very III with pneumonia.

Mr* Roah Cushman of Rad Axe
was the gueet of fneods herr last week.

Jay Hawley waa called to Oreenvllle
U ,n 1 TueaJay m ntieod Urn funeral of an amit.

Mlsc Frances Goodyear began her
acbool Iu district No. 4, Monday mom.
log.

M. L Burkhart was an Ann Arbor | j.e. lUltnnou, of Nurvell. Is moving
visitor Monday. Urn the farm lately pnrchaaeil of W. K.
Mn. J. V. Goodyear Is spending a few Peaae.

o£ Mylvan, waa In Ann

day* In Detroit.

II H. Boyd.

Arbor Tuead .y.

Mrs. K A. Klnoell, of duperl >r, was a
Chelsea visitor Haturday.

ItlcbRnl Wheeler, of Albion, waa the
guest of ins parents Huttday.

Miss Paulilli Oeaterle, of Jackson, Is

the gue*t Ol he» mother hers.

Geo. H, Vstidawarker, of Ann ArbOr,
aaa • Chelsea visitor Monday.

#Mlss Kneds Hatltpai) spent several
days ol the past wi sh In Jackson.

Ueo Irwin, Jr„ of Cliitlotiail, spent
dun lay si the nsiiis of bis jNiretiU here

Frank lUrtlie! and faiully, of Jackson,

ipeat Mini. uy at tbs hums of Joseph
Kolb,

He beer that Mr. Krues' (.‘lark ami
Mwn Clara 8ovdsr were married In
Bridgewater Wodnesday of laat week.

About seventy of the friends and
neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. Pease called
upon them Wednesday of last week and

[ ate dinner with them, spending !be after-

noon In Social chat. When they depart
| ed they left a preaent as a reminder of
pleasant days gone by. Kverylxxly

j wished them peace and vonteiitment m
ihelr new home.

NORTH LAKE.
J. Witty haa had a partial stroke ol

| paralyaia. »

Mrs. L. M. Wood spent Friday aftpr
noon here.

THE OLD RELIABLE

BAKING
POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Tha greatest of

modern-time helpe

to perfect cooki.ig

Used In ths but fam-
lllst ths world ovsr

. Moving haa bfgun around hum. Fred
li. Parker and wife, of l^uialog, spent Bhulta, wife and child will be uiUsimI,

the drst ot thr week with Chelsea rela-

tlvfs! ̂  -

Claim Durand, of Jpe'rult, waa a guest

at the home of MIm Mary Mmltb WmI-
to-day. e

Mre. i* A. K'fberteun, of Battle C'*eek,

s|»ent Wrduesday at the home of Ml«
Mary Nmltli ,

1‘bus. Fallen, of Wheeling, West Van

ir a gut<si id t 'li'-leva and Lyndon rela-
tive* th)» Week.

Rev. and Mrs. K K. Caater returned to
their home here Haturday after au ab-
sence ut two weeks.

Mrs. Pimehe ftogert-, of IJnlnrey, spent

Walter Webb and wife, of Dakota, itud
R. Webb are vialtlng at Mr.Mtevansiiii'M,

Alex.Gilbe'rt haa roturuod from atihool

at Big Raplda to b«*glii wttfh on llm farm

thia oumomr.

A few tuaplu Irons worn tatqimt Hum
laat weak. Map ran alow, Ituliuslltig an
off-year for migar,

On TutNsday II, Walts imi! his huuKDIn
for the year'a wmat. Floyd will In^ig It
It. and Mrs. W, will do Mm mall

It will soon ho written, M|ti Mine of
war pruparu for poaoo," and, when ll
comes, salt It down and koup ll.

WearopainiHl to loam of Mm IIIiionr
the ptt-i week at the borne of her son, K. of Kldur Uonlon's daoghlor, of Dchlor,

B Hogera, ol UiIm place. aod hope for hor apoody recovery.

Josephine Miller and Agnes Gorman Mrs. C. W. Watte, (if Muanu, died Hun-
spcnl Hunrday irud Huoday at the home day afternoon, March 11, after novciiiI
ut ChaV. Miilt-r, of Jackson. weeks' ill muut. Funorul eervluaa wore

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Fischer, of Deg- J Tuesday and the burial occurred in

ter, .were guests at the home of Harvey Gholtea on Wodncmlay.

Hplegelberg and wife, Tuesday. I , The marriage of Clarence Teaobout

F. K. Taylor and family, of Jackson. "ud Gertrude Webb took place at the
were goi-ste at the boms of Wm. Taylor bride’s parents near Cnadllla, on March
and family ssveiai days of the ;)ast|^‘ The ladleM of tlio I'rcRhyteriHli
wi-ek. *-

RovAl IMlhtl »0»MR OO,, Nl* TOW

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.**

7. The ladleM of the
church -presented the hrlde with a Hllver

1>r. Tliunm. U.rk.ol J.ckxm. wm 1 1 c-k' ti-.ket .. . tok... ,.f .pplMl.llun

fu,.. r lb. hauw uf i.1. parent., Mr. ...d ';l ,,''r ,n lh«

.Mr«, Juliu i'I.rk. of I.JIliUm, ill m Ur.t uf ,lr ,ulJ1' yrlr. |>Mt.

toe week. •f Your* correspondent onjoyed u very

l.'l.ud. I' llo.rlu, wl... I. enipluy.it .1 C"U ,r01" W' ,1, WBl,b ttlu! wifl!'
pre.eul In D.lruil -peel .be Ur. I uf the I ol UhI Hundny,

week -tlh 1,1. parent., Kr.nk Ouerln I rhL'5' 1,ad Ju,t or,l'"d ,ro"' c'‘lfur"la.
and wife, of this place.

CORRESPONDENCE

w , ---- --- »

where they expect in the future to .spend

their wintertt. While there the weather

was aa balmy as it is here during the
mouth of June, and bathing in the surf
waa an every day feature, while flowers

were in full bloom.

FREEDOM.
Daniel L. Feld k amp and family, of

•MauctteiiUir, United Huuday at the borne
of hla mother, Mra. John 11. Feldkamp.

August Meyer, of Chicago, visited at
the home of Ids aunt, Mrs. John Feld-
lump this week. He left this morning
for Ids home.

SYLVAN.

been very nick,

box as they
went in. Every ticket and evi-ry since lusl-^fill.

place on every ticket was accounted

for by as correct a system as is known
to men or books.

The result is- recorded elsewhere
in this issue. ' *

1 1 w as a good (lays work. N ot j n

* The boys would not take “no’
Trom John Farrell, and he thanked

i hem in his usual affectionate, happy
manner.

Jacob Hu mmol told a new story.
SjMMdics Were, made by Thos.

any one day since the day St. Patrick j Wilkinson, Samuel Mapes, George
drove the snakes from IreJand ha- Hchuyler Foster and many
there Leon a l>etier one. * y .-oilier*,

AlteHIg WlhKJ v-y;N. 1 he st4»ve works hoys, some of
— - - ------ Vi h;,m were prem nt, insisted on a

The Ratification Meeting i ,illk from Henry Htimson, and got a

At the ratification meeting held hr 0,M,• (’. Stimson also do-

the Workingmen’s party od Monday 11 logical little speech

evening after election one of the bent l,:uL Wl4- listened Ut with close atten

SHARON.
it*** Dorr, of Grana Lake, spnnt Sun-

day at home.

Fr»-d HriiSRtle ha* rented the H. 1*.
O’NhII farm,

Mrs. M. Ortbrlug Hpent Hunday wUb
frlendM in this vicinity.

H. B. Ordway and wife spent Huudsy
with Ybrvoll ndativui^

A. Klmbsll and wife will move to
I'ortagH hake UiIm week.

Fred Alber sold a Hum driving horse to

Ueniel Gray one day last week.

Mlstee Mayme Itenn and Carrie llusa
w**re Clinton vlMltora Huuday,

Kdoa Ftek, who Iihh
la some better.

Frank Lewi* Ik spending some time
with Fred Niles.

Little Waidamar Hayes who hits been
on tbe sick Hat Is now better.

Orleit Lehman has been the guest of
her aunt Mrs. Ashley Hold. n.

Edward Fahrner and family moved on
Nelson Dancer’s farm Monday.

The W. H. ty. H. will hold their March
meeting with Mrs. Wm. Alber.

Milo Hlgema will draw milk for
Heaelsch werdt. Bros, this summer.

Mrs. Bolnton, a nurse from- Grass
Lake, i« now caring for Edna Khk.

MiHe Pauline Fahrner Iihh t een spend-

ing some time with Mrs. A. I*. Burch.

Geo. Heaelacliwerdt and wife Hpent
Weduenday with John Fahruer and wifi .

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence lleweH and
daughter were Chelsea visitors Hatur-
day.

Edtrar Holden ia now the owner ol a

he pureluiHod in |)|.

(OKKIOIAI..)

CIisIriih, Mich., March 7, 1000,

Ihianl met In regular aeaRlon. Meet-
lug US I led in order by the prealdent.
Mull eslled hy theuierk. Pre»«»nt-  J. A.

I'tlmer, prealdent and trustees O. C,
Burkhart, W; J. Knapp, A.Kppler, J. I).

Cnltuii,. L. I*. Vogel and F, II Otweetlaud.
Ahaent none,

MlmiteH read ami approved. .

The following I'IIIn were tlien read:

Mesrdslee Chsmlsller Co., aliadea. .$1 Oil
Frank llrook*, nix eaukH cntnnnt. . y 4u
Moved by Vogel, aectHided b.V Colton,

that Hie IiIIIr be allowed as read and

orders drawn on the trenimrer for their
amounts. Carried.

Moved by Bul k hurt, Necondetl by
KiMpp, Dial the village count'll accept

the offer of the township board to uae

the Abliolt voilug maidilne at theconilng

aimtial eleollou, Name to be free of
oliarro. , Carried. Yeai Burkhart,
Knapp, Epplcr and Hweetland. Naya
Colton and Vogel.

Dn motion board adjourned, ̂

W. II. II KHiasniWKHUT, Clerk .

^ Hi-tentllt,. \Viiii0,<i-.

The citreN (hat Hiand hi Ha credit m nke
litiok ten a Artilcn Mnlvtt u Hcleulltlc

wonder. It cured K. U Mtilf.ird, lee-
torer .for the PatroiiN o| Mitehatidry,
Waynesboro, Pa, of h dlNtresNlug case
«»f pib-H. !' lies I h the Wurth burn-, aorea,

«, utcerH, ctttH, won.MlN, ohilblHliia
"ud nhIi rheum. Only Vhc-at The Hank
Drug more.

Dyspepsia In America'* eur#e, nttr
ilock Blood Blltera conquers dyspepsia

M/e,y 1' drives tint impurliles,
tones Hie Niuniacli, restore! perfect d |

gealion, normal weight, and good
health.

NEW GOODS
In Every

Department.
New Carpets and Rugs.* t " •

-Nsw Luce Curtsies sod Shsdes,

New Linoleums 46c to 90c yard.

Big Lot of Fsoci Cisetisms,

From 10c to 25c psr Ysrd,

New White Ooods for Waists and
Suits.

New White Waists.

Tbe Plngree Shoes

For Women sod Men,

Fit better and are easier than any
other make you can buy, $3.00, $3.60
and $4.00.

New Dutch Vsl Laces.
i

Worth 10c and 12c yard in
“matched Sets ” special price

7c per Yard.

H. S. Holmes Mem. Co.

The Taking

Cold Habit
The old cold goes ; a new one

quickly comes. It’s the story
of & weak throat, weak lungs,
a terraency to consumption.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectftral
breaks up the taking-cold
habit. It strengthens, soothes,

heals. Ask yourdoctoraboutit.
''J l)*,l R Jnrrlbln cold, *ui| nothliw relieved

lint, I irlnii Ayer  (.hurry I'ortonil end it
|iMtii|illt broke up my Sold, - Uai^ri'a ,“oe 7t
nsiw.1 work for

tim'*ij WiM had Hint* ha* ever taken
piac* in Cbelw a at occuions of Uiqi

kind. fl Ut utiff formality uotici-ublc

at most nmiUr occasions wa* entirely
’ taking, and every one felt a* though

were part of the meeting. None I

of the aps-uker* from Senator GI ficr

down to have any committee

appointed to help them make their

^ apeoche*. Tbe committee wa* right

thm and took part in every speech.
After the band had played a few

Hstectioti*, the boys had cakewalked

and the quartette had sung, Archie
Wilkinson, after a few brief prelim-

inary remarks, intnxluced Hon. W.
W. Wedeweyer, of Ann Arbor, who
gave the meeting a nice little falk.
Then Chelsea’s favorite orator, John

Kalnibach,who, kn< wing they would

surely need it, hod been saving his
voice all day, told thorn quite dis-

tinctly just where to get off on all the

financial reports and questions that

lion ny the uudiance.

Not the least of the entertainment

were two fine clog dances one by
Billy Hagadon and the hand music
a* usual wa* ail O. K.

After a cake walk on the

Auguat JJletr. expects to move to tbe
uorihern part uf Mm state this week.

John Bennett 1* making arrangements flne UorAe w,jlcl|
to movttitu Adrian In the near future. trojt<

Martin Leeman. of Wllllamaton, spent
II, e Br.t ol the week with rel.tlve. here. „ L8U,r" Wo“'’ 0,1 <)r“SH vl»
... „ , .. Red her sister, Mra. J. J. Baldwin Ihhi
MIbh Bertha Hawley, of Ann Arbor, | week. ’

“Pent Hi .uay at the home of her parentshere. 1

fip/c ;spa,ilu-WWf O HAIR VIGOR.

We Sell the Best of Shoes
FOR MEN,

At prices that cannot bo duplicated at, any other store in ( theism, uml thr
quality cannot be excelled*-^ I oan save you money,

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy,
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

HAND-MADE GOODS m®
ssr

2!?.': ‘jSWf rX*re?T S
Chelser Green Houses.

FACTORY PRICES,

When in need of a Surrey, Tpp Buggy, Run-a-

about, Platform Farm Wagon, or

Heavy Truck,

hand made goods
Every part giiHrsn teed tt0 a"y Kno,,t. quality oonsldered.

1 nnA!Z\!lZ ly L w"l Dr„,. ,Jvnn?hr M bU>""' ̂  f"r
»,,» can h«8 the ,oSl,“ ,1" while am i ^ ‘ '0 "° A"y-
goods are all (). K. te’ an prove 10 th»«nHelvea that the

mam
tb>«r, the nieethig adjourned to see

tin* elephant swim the river.

The Workingmen seem to have
pretty good times at their meetings,

held about once a year, ami it is too

bud i .n-y don’t have them often er.

IVrhaps they will, when that “Wel-
fare" building i* completed.

^ ou don’t need a dress suit To go

to any ol these t unctions. However,
it you happen to have your dress
suit on, don’t take it off, its nothmi
is too good to wear.

A Rch ik Wilkinson.

Gama Hong, per dozen,
Boses, per dozen,
Sweet Pons, per dozen,
I runroHOH,

Lettuce, per pound,
Onion?*
Kadlshes,

Die Plant, per bunch
—-o

BOo
$1.00 to $1.50

10c
3 for 250

20c
3 bunches Be

8 bunches 10c
x Be

mill

A l.lvely TunrIk.
With that old enemy of the race, con-

stipation, often ends In appendicitis,
lo avoid all serious trouble with
stomach, liver and bowel*, take Dr,
King’s New Life Pills. They perfectly, , 4 ----- i ..... ......... ... imo. *iiejr perieotiy

have been troubling the people (nitt) 68 250^° The^Ba 1 k^D **

-u

John Klump Is now drawing atone for
„ „ . . a new barn which he will «recr tin*
Sam Bubell and wife will move lntj Lurnraer

the tenement bouse of 0 0. Dorr this uwi , ,, ,week Fred Sonaufele, of Bridgewater, Is the’ * guest of hla couHlug Jacob 11^1-
MIhh Erey Is spending a portion of nohwerdf.

thin week at the home of Mrs. Jacob A.hi«v HnOUn
Ashley Holden and wife and Rdgst

U. .-.irNel, U. laben Bllob- 1 ){uT.y ud' wife.' ...... . WU"
cock farn for the ensuing year aod will M , ,

Uke posHeHslou this week. Wm. Monks has moved IiIh h.iw min

Ch.. O'Neil anil Thee. J.e„b., of .b J “,l^;il,;w,“”b0;r ;0hn V' url^'
Lake Shore and Miohigai; Sodthern rail-
road were home over Sunday. Mr*' M*ry G’lirlstner and won (’arl I C1 \A/ CT I \#

P. CerwInckH he. men ,, work M KU‘‘"“ "" r“lh'”' U ^ V V t, L K Y .

will have built the coming season. — •» ’

Quarterly meeting was held at Rowe’s L^”g ̂ rTorMra^8 ‘H

Corners Sunday. Rev. Koehler of .D*- ̂  c,?elfte. Th/vV.V ' ' ’ “Ut',

troit, was present In place of the presId- L. wb,ch Wf|8 sJn 'n6 H r*1'
mg elder. ' |ter, which waa bornjhqrsclay, March 8.

In the spring time you renoyate yous
house. Why not your body r Hollister’*

wm if ,,r:.lr^l^„rr.ewpr'!:{rrn

Washtenaw county, for I have a first «Iqo»K00<s ̂  48 04,1 *,e ^0De *n
iinthliur but ftr. J«. pern, end v.»tah t.'

c.*8.fXknrd,htV.?dpr,.rd0tb8r<'’t- Y'- T°r F°«f good., flr.t

Phone No. 00.

ELVIRA CLARK,

103-(1  nh.i..., jtioh We Will Continue

To Make
NNe have a complete assortment of

Voung people vanted to learn teleg- >10ll8e- Why not your body? Hollister’*
raphy, Railroads and telegraph com- *?0C,Iy, ̂Iou,,ta,,, ̂ ea (,r,VM8 °ui Impurl-
panlea need operators badly. '*Rptal I I'^d’ DurifieHthH t,,e r,,0n(,
cuflt, six muntbsl course at our school The Hunk hr 2 ^IBh-coBt, six muntbaV course at our school I The Bank Dnnr
tutlon (telegrapThy and typewriting) __ ^ 1 >re__
board and rqom, $91; thle cao be re-l Itching, bleeding, pr^d^g 0r blind

T*?.

; y '

«u»,u auu rm»m, fwi; hub can ne re- itening, bieedlnir nrotnidinty km .

tfatebes, Clocks, Rlo'gs, Chains,

Ctiarmes and Society Emblems

We also have a flue lino of

Gold Bowed Spectacles and Eye Glasses

We do u)| kinda of repairing.

A. E. WINANS,
THE JEWELER.

Sheet Music and Periodicals.

Penny Pictures

Until March 31st:

25 for 25 Cents. v

At SHAVER'S Studio.

fc v~'

....... — . —  '

_ : __
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JOCKO AND
_

A FORTUNE TIIUNQ MAN BECAUSE

TWOULO CHANGE Hit LUCK, MAYBE
THE SEEN WON MONEY PROMISED HIM,:
THE MONKEY HEARD IT, TOO;

TALR ABOUT
LUCK. HERO my
'ORTUNE COMING

KLREHPY

THEN QUICKLY PLANNED TO PLAY A TRICK-

TWAB NAUGHTY HE WILL KNEW.

vA$ oF/ iMpRoyi

L 0 F

Ivlty's the «oul of

Meed? Who tht
i's tnllhty littk

then one in short

old salt said: "
cannot understai

liy on the sea I fee

(And all at hc» on 1

soscHsascwoM

ABOR'

A P0CKET900K WITH PAPER STUFFED

HE PLACID IN JUMBO’S PATH;
OLD JUMBO ORABBiP IT UP WITH QUC
WHICH QUICK ( V nftuvrs m uamawu

SAM
To COMg ‘ROUND TONIGHT
-wms going tomes

I SiSTsr* wm hive
Gam*
n iiliiifHB&'S A

Pf] DOM’T M-— .. ...... .. -
|!i (WPS Ttl-EPHOHISW ABOUT.

"ION WllfcT*!

I;

fOH.TWANK YOU^
\MAJHA, OgAK.! 1

1
j/K

III

f}'.^ ... 1

SMALL
%u'Et a Good

MEEK'S 7.
CCKT5' WSi^po.

HOW TO MOVE

»ro with

•v* •• * . ; - .

wecarely

si
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Mty'i the *oul of wit!
[ndeed? Who think* It funny?
tre's mighty little joke In It
Vhen one io ibort of money.

A PROBLEM.

old salt said: “Where’er I roam
' cannot understand
hy on the sea I feel at home
Lvnd all at sea on land/' ' .

, *v>i, % 'WBmBMSr ^4| 8'mm I

::- ..  ;

jom'a^owotgodfodfodiouwfo tv o « otgotgotgoyfo^tMioaio^otifoufotwio

ABOR-SAVINQ DEVICES
FOR THE KITCHE

SSV0StO5U>^a3MO*tO3WtJK &&&!«& ihomoMOihowoiitogto^omoArOA.ogto

N
|There arc few women who can re-
l th? appeal of the up-to-date
iiMhpId sen Ion of the modern de-
Irtment store. Even the woman
hols not of the. home-making- type
rli Impelled to purchase the pretty
leillli that she sees for use in her
lichen.

| Household work is far removed
the drudgery It once was. In-

Intors have not confined their ef-
ts to the more ornamental branch-
but the smallest kitchen articles

Itenoi proved too plebeun for their
hntlon.

[Our grandmothers, who were com-
|!lid to labor with Insufficient and
[tttlniPH awkward kitchen ut-en-
M Hand amazed at the wonders
£lch have been wrought. The mod-
Wtchen is ' furnished forth a*

Btlly as any other part of the

[A vlait to an up-to-date shop is a
ilttioB, Every month something
li brought out and added to the
Jdy overflowing counters. Tin
then ware Is not so popular now-
"i. There are onamela and alumi-
taud other prettily colored wares

it ire easily kept clean. With pne
‘Wejdtchen_ cabinet! that has “a

HOW TO MOVE PROPERLY.

[The general spring and fall up-
ival of rhe home, termed In the

nestle vocabulary • ^housecleanlng,

but ono rival In point of discom-
i. and that rival is moving day,
time above all others most dread-
by the family whose resting place
under the roof of another. But
*n inis evil, bad as it necessarily
Jit '0, can be robbed of ita most
^•tbl. features If the house-
p. who |j the commander-ln-chlef
pne exodus, keeps her head and dl-
PJV'JJ bluing Intolllgontly.
I " noihsr the distance be great or

to the new home, two good
8m ahmild be allowed for packing,
iwi one's belongings arc very few.
•Hewing this much time the

J ar tontine pf the house Is in-
I’lril with very slightly, and* best

1 , the housewife thus husbnnde
Ft Mrongth aga|ngt tKo Broat jay>

wi cxcel,ent p,ant to °ne
. convonltnely situated, t down*
und another upatalrs, to bo
backing rooms, Each box,

lii. . n? ('a8e und barrel as soon as
r ahould be numbered sand label-
• * corresponding number is put
ijj, .j a meniorandum book and
-.l u Hst of the contents of each
Ihin-M By this arrangement,
L° 1116 llnie for unpacking arrives,

ca not squander time and enor-
L*. rlurn,nr n umbor loss
I.*;.00® Hoca not need to find the

In demand. When the
Rcrtaiiyn |H t0 be made wholly
d*on. bureau, chiffonier and
“'/‘lublo drawers may be

an,l bric-a-brac will carry

lrr*i!a l.uitl ‘‘todWry puck host In
J«l« with straw dr several .thlck-

or old newspaper between the
ta ' ‘'Utgo pictures can be dls-
’ hj.l ,,ctwp«n the folds of beading

p|j|0wa. Books are b0Bt

1 fur_ J Wall boxes. Chairs and
turnituro with pol * ^ ‘ -
w be securely

place for everything and everything
in Its place,” furnlr’ted with a com-
plete set of one. of ihe new blue add
white enamels, the kitchen becomes
a place of light, beauty and neatness:
The tri-cornered saucepans, three

of which Just fit over one gas burner,
are much sought after. Each hold*
six pints and the three use no more
gas than a single saucepan.
One of the moot useful sets Is the

combination cereal, ' custard and
poached egg cooker. The big bottom
pan Is fitted with an Inside rim that
will support either the pan for the
cereal or the rack to hold the custard
or the poached egg receptacles. There
are a half dozen egg cups and the
eame numbei1 of little custard cups.
The resourceful housewife will find
many things io cook in the tiny cups.

A. great labor saving devise Is the
4nop pall, with a simple contrivance
for wringing the mop. Every woman
dislikes wringing the mop with her
hands— It. Is hard work— besides It
spoils her hands. With one of the
mop palls she has only to put her
foot on the lever and raise iho mop
and it comes out nice and dry. The
cost Is slight, a large size coating
little.

THE T AUOH'S THE THING.

carefully that t^iere may be few If

any wrinkles In them when the time
comes for laying them agslu.
When possible the new home should

be thoroughly denned, drain pipes
examined, closets cl'H carpets put
down and window shade* pui. up be-
fore the exodus from the old home
begins. When this Is done, the
"fixing up" Is comparatively easy,
for the large pieces ol' furniture can
bo put at once Into their proper
places; the boxes^and barrels can bo
stored In one room and opened as
there is a demand for their contents.

By su6h management the house. In
an incredibly short time, ansumea a
hofnelike air and life once more be-
comes worth living.

Another thing the housewife must
not loin sight of when preparing for
this change of homes, an/, that Is, to
provide for the wants of the Inner
man which, even at such an unpro-
pltlcus time, have a way nf demand-
ing satisfaction. , , , A
A hum should be rooked, bread

baked, coffee ground. Jelly, preserves,
fruit and other viands that tend
themselves to the* making up of an
emergency meal provided; and an,
together with necessary dishes for
serving, packed In a large hamper, so
that on the first day in the new home
the matter of cooking will not have
to bo considered. * , '

By this planning ahead and doing
the right thing at the right time In-
stead of waiting until the very cay
Of moving to get ready, the rnmpli‘’U-
tiona which usually attend this work
are removed and it becomes endur-
ab)^ not comfortable.

- Making Linen White.
To whiten linen that has turned

yellow cm up a pound of fine white
soap Into n gallon of milk and hang
H over a fire In a wash-kettle. ,
When the soap has completely melt-

ed put in Ihe linen and bolHt half
an hour; then .take it out. Have
ready a lather of soap and wator;
wash the linen in It, and tlten rinse
it through two cold waters, with a
very little blue in the last. .. . f

Sawbones always al-
‘the dwlZZ

Laughter's the thing. To be fash-

ionable nowadays one should culti-

vate cheery smiles und frequently In-

dulge In that hcaith-Htiniulutlng ex-
pression of mirth known as a laugh.
This Is the latest -dictum of Lon*

don’t smart set, and It Is declared
that the medical fraternity Indorses
the fad as most beneficial to one’s
health and general well being. •

Not only Is the Indulgence In Dpen
cheerfulness regarded hh an aid to
health, but It Is pronounced far more
efficacious! In quaking women beauti-
ful than lotions and powdera ami
dyes. 7

Ah a result, the women of London
are spending less time before the
toilet table und devoting morn In the
cultivation of smllea and cheerful-
ness.

Accustomed though we are to ridi-
cule fads, let us bo glad of this one
and pray It may become universal;
not as an affectation, but us a steady
habit, a genuine practice of cheer.
For surely nothing could have a more
salutary effect upon the race than
the continued habit of happiness.
This Is getting' at the core of

health. This js getting at the noul
of beauty. Health does not long re-
main health unless fed by springs of
gladness within. Beauty Is not
beauty that. Is unlllumlnated by the
flame of an Inner Joy.

A good reputation Is like h good
wife— hard to get, plenaant to keep
and Jealous of divided, hfffctlon.

i- .Wi

' 'rvj
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PRESENTS FOR THE
ENGAGED GIRL.

A little while ago each friend of
an engaged girl gave her a teacup.
Thlrf gift Is not so popular now as a
contribution of lingerie for her trous-
seau. A hand-made underwaist or
nightgown la a favored present, and
girls are finding out that it ie
more trouble to make these dainty
things ilnfn to embroider a center-
piece. They are sensible gifts, and
hh Indicative of a return to th!
needlework, after a long period when
girls have born taught everythin!
but sowing, their advent is to bo wel-
comed.
The girl who is engaged usually

appreciates gifts made by her friends
fnr more than those purchased from
the shops.

GLITBERiNG SPANGLES EXTREMELY STYLISH.

PARASOL WORK BASXXT.

F St» * V'v-i:'

kf
4 '

No one has ever Imagined that
I here was so much affinity between
a parasol and an overgrown desk file,

hut t heiii Is, and a combination of
the two makes an article at once
vrn useful and distinctly ornamen-
tal.

The, wise woman, when she makes

a parasol work baiket or baby bas-
ket first lines the small parasol with

China silk and binds It whh ribbon
to make It strong. A frill of ribbon
Ih added to the upper edge and then
t\ie parasol is ready for Its founda-

tion and furniture. A desk file with
a good, wide bottom Is heavy enough
to make an excellent support ’or the
ferrule of the paraywl. Any suitable
support of about the eame slse and
shape serves the « purpose.
The support Is covered with wad-

dins/ and lamb’s wool, and then a
dainty cover is put oft It with a
dainty bow, and a very useful pin-
cushion Is effected. When one doesn’t
want u cushion on the floor the base
of the stand Is merely covered with
silk and trimmed with a bow. An-
other bow Is sews*1 to the ribbon bind-
ing of the parasol ferrule where it
meets the cover, and a larger how to
the top of ihe handle,
The inner aldls of the parasol' are

fitted UP with different slues of
pocket, mads of pieces of silk shirred
at the top and arranged with draw-
ing strings, and needlsbooks, emery,
scissors, bodkin holder^, pincushions
and button bags and wax are all ar-
ranged around the upper sldee of the
parasol. There Is plenty of room In
the bottom for sewing materials, es-
pecially when the novel basket re-
mains open, When It Is closed It
may bo tucked awgy In a very small
space and yet never look anything
but pretty and attractive.
To fix a parasol up for a baby’e

use the pockets along the Inner side
should bo lined with oiled silk, for
the soap box and. bet’ ing articles,
but no lining is required Wr the
llttln powder puff pocket, brush and
stocking bag and the larger pocket*
Intended for baby’s suit of under-
wear- Cushions for pins und safety
pins are necdsaary. and one smell
needlebook, with thread and thimble,
for in these days of scientific baby
nursing, the nurse nlwa: *j»wx-'up
the backs of the little mfrments/o
that buttons and safet/ pins catynot

Training the Daughters of the Rich
OtkCHgOtgOtgOtgOUfOyfOilfOfifOUfOUfWfO fif O Uf Ott' OUf OUf OUfOUt <H ‘z O & OVi OUfOUf OOUf Cl

The latest specialist it the woman
who trains professional beauties.

Naturally there is not a general

demand for her services. She is en-
gaged to train the daughters of mil-

lionaires and parents who are society
devotees.

Nothing is left to chance so far as
the daughters of rich houses are con-
cerned. Fi’om their childhood they
are Impressed with the feet that they
are one day to take high place In the
uoclcty world, and all of their train-
ing tend* to thetoenfk — * —
Th* girls is taught she .must not

frown, either when awake or asleep.
And to Ineure her slesping with a
placid brow ehe is Instructed In the
right manner of ileeplng. She is
taught how to go up and come down
stairs. How to tit down prettily.
How to enter a room, how to bow and
be Heated
One of the “specialties” bas the

following to say about the course of
Instruction for the young rnlllion-
ilress:

**We show her how to lift the tea-
pot and pour it without nervousness,
and we show her- how to manage the
tea tray. The hostess who cinr’not
pour a cup of tea and. sweeten ft
without embarrassment-. can -never
hone tb shine In society. '
“'We teach the children what to

eat and how much to oat. Children
ere eternally hungry and few know
how to aeleot.
“we teach the child Lyings she

ought to know about salads and sand-
wiches, and we are very careful in
the matter of sweets. By giving her
all she wants of them at other times
she isn’t so eager to eat them when
she Is In company.
“We instruot children te the pom-

plexlpn dleW TUie complexion diet is
a wonderful thinw. a* good for grown
up as for the child. It is t^o diet
that is taught in Berlin, and society
women pay little fortunes to learn it.
"Among the social arts we teach a

child how to flirt. This is a. very
broad assertion, and needs to pe qual-

ified. ; • ^ '

"But we teach her how to be at
ease and smiling; we teach her that
it is not pretty to be tPifv We teach
a girl that one should be Just shy
enough, but by no means, tod

There are countlesa new things for’
making one beautiful, and we ehow;
the child how to use them.
"We teach her about perfume* and

beauty baths and all things whtcir
she will want to know later. We in-
struct her in the art of using a mlr-'
ror, and how to dress for a back view;
as well as a front view.

We teach color, and this Is «;
thing which very few people know'
at all. A little girl who bos been'
through a color class knows a trea*
deal.

“Last season I had a Newport wom-
an of 6<> in the color class, an*!
year there is a woman from the west
who has recently come into her mil-,
Hons, and who wants to know some-
thing about dressing well and fur-
nishing well.

The millionairess, when she makes
her bow to society, will be full-
fledged. None of your simple little
things in white with blue ribbons.
She will know a thing or two about
society.

Blit it pays. Why waste two or
three seasons . learning the thing*
that might have been learned before-
hand?

WHERE AND WHY.

Talking about ministers and
things, there is a story told of Rev.
Jams* 8. Clark of St. James’ church.
Northeast, that is too good to keep.
As many know; St’, James’ is ultra
“high'’ and provides incense, eacring
bells and altar lights to assist the
devotions of the congregation.
A procession was passing around

the nave of the church singing a
processional hymn, preceded by aco-
Ivteu swinging censer end carrying
Jighted candles. Dr.-' Clark noticed
the flame 4n the censer growing weak-
er, and hot wishing to interrupt the
processional stepped up to the thuri-
fer and sung In the plain song har-
mony : .

“Where did you leave the incense

^The boy, forgetting his where-
abouts, la a vivid memory* of burnt
fingers, sung lustily backry

"Left it in the vestry, too

hot.”
^Fr. Clark
another

1
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THE CHELSEA StAN&ARD-HERAUD, THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1900.

To tlie Peopl
Of Chelsea and Vicinity.

We are In for business and ask for a shared

your patronage. Will always carry a full line*

Builders’ Supplies, Fence Posts, Brick, etc.

F. E. STORMS & (X

\ local HAPPENINGS i

KKKKamKKWRKMMKMKIUUUUtaUWIW

central MARKET.

“The Great Invitation" will be the
aobjeot of Rev> M. L. Grant's morning

sermon at the Congregational church.
- ---- — | ‘‘Monday, the Day of Authority," the

Miss Lizzie Mast has accepted a clerk* second of a series on the last week of
»hip in the Bank Drug Store. the Ufa of Christ, will be the evening

Born, Thursday, March 8, 1000, to Prof. T*1*"10,

and Mrs. L. B. Alger, a daughter. | Christian Science services will

Wm J. Beach, of Lima, haa purehaaod ‘ ̂ t°----- M -- m-mm-mwwj

the Alonzo Davis farm
township.

• MS “w*  ---- »

Golden Text: "Ye are come unto Mount
Zion, and unto the city of the Living

=

Why not trade ‘Where Everything is New.”

W. P. SCHENK £ COMPANY
' - - - - - Zion, and unto the city of the wvuig

Born, Sunday, March II, 1000, to Mr. Uod, the Heavenly Jerusalem." Hebrews

and Mrs^Joun L. Hlndolang of Albion, a I'it'i'J. Testimonial meeting Thursdaydaughter. L* *.»k « «.

Ben J. Marntinll and

at 7:10 p.m.

Ken 4. Marshall and family have I Monday’s dispatches from New York
moved from Sharon to the Geo. Boynton concerning Fred S. Welch, the auto-
f irm in Sylvan. | inobmBtt resident of Pontiac, and form-“ — ’ orly of Chelsea, were misleading. Mr.
The work of excavating the cellars w.. .v WOIlfc ̂  the authorit

In addition to the usual line of

high-grade MEATS
*1 hare placed ou sale in my market a line of meats that will be scat

CUT RATE PRICES.
Give us a call, wo can can satisfy you.

ADAM EPPLEl.
>hone41, Free delivery.

niifMttansmiWM traiaii

i he work of excavating the °*llar* I Wei0h only went to the authorities to
lur the Merkel and Staffan Buildings lloar hlQjB0lf of tho BUflpiclon that it
was commenced Tuesday. __ wft|| fche caf he wa8 drivillg tUat causetl

Eisele Bros, built the foundation | accident. This he did effectually.

walls for Dr. MoColgan's new oliioe The "opened by mistake" marked on__ other people's letters taken out of the

Tho Young People's Society of St. I postoffloe, will not go, hereafter. You

building the Ilrst of this week.

Substantial Saving on Goods of Assured Quality.

Dress
Goods

Taffeta Silk, a black silk

of ours that ie full a yard
wide— guaranteed to wear

on the selvage at $1.00
per yard.

White
Goods

One lot extra fine Mer-
cerized Madras Waistings,

worth 35c, choice lot of

patterns, special at 9SiC

per yard.

t -

The Young People's Society of St. POBM,u«w, T ” ------

Paul's church will hold a meeting in tho nr0 required b} a m mg o it iios o k t

church next Sunday evening nt7 o’clock. rl0Part,nonfc 00 over y°ur ®^ b I fore leaving the ofllce and return any

Taffeta Silk, a black silk, 30 inches

wide, guaranteed silk, worth $1.50,

which we are selling at $l*9ft per

yard.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILIS. ;
FEED.

Iran, per hundred, f I

Ildilllngi, per hundred, 1 D*
creeoingi, per hundred, 1 00
joro and Oats per hundred, 1 25
Ibelled Corn, per bushel, . 00

)aU, per huehel, J,5

FLomt.
Tip Top. pur hundred, |2 20
Patent Flour, per hundr, 2 50
Graham, per hundred, 2 10

VVe guarantee our Patt Spring
Wheat Flour to be thcqual of
flour on the market. »k your
Grocer fork.

_ loro leaving vow - —j
F. E. Storms sold his house and lot on letter that may have been put into your

the corner of Harrison and Madlnon j box by mistake, under a penalty of $200.

streets to Emory Chipman, of Lima, on T-Monday J 1 The Junior League has been reorgan-- ized in the Methodist church with forty-

Jacob Eder and family, who have been four members. Mrs. Ida Mohrlock,
residing on the Martin Howe farm in superintendent; Rena Rodel, secretary,
Lyndon, are about to move to their and Hubert Winans treasurer. Ihe
residence on Taylor street, Chelsea. j little folks voted for twenty-live mm*®

White China Silk, for waists, 27

inches wide, at «IOc and 7 Sic per

yard.

Just received, another fine tot of

imported St. Gall .Swisses,extni large

assortment of patterns at per

yard.

Fine White Linen, pnrpoiely
woven for Suits, yard wide, at &SiC

per yard.

i

*1

We pay the highest mirket price for Wheat, Corn and tie.

E. K WirE. 

BIIICIIUU Ull AUjIUr nLrUtj|/| V/IIUIBVU* i aaaivau awa»« *
- - - boys and girls Sunday afternoon. 1 ho |

Misses Eva and Clara Oostorle entor* pastor will use the steroopticaii to II- 1

tallied the choir of Ht. Paul’^i Dhuroh at lustrate his talk.

their homo Wednesday evening. This -- ; . v , i

was given in honor of Miss Ida Wroker. | The Pease Men's Quartet, of Ypsi-

Best English Black Sicilian, 48

inches wide, at $1.00 per yanl-
A fine silk finish of the same goods

at $1.35 per yard.

_______ . . | lantl, will give a concert at the Baptist

Tho members of Olivo Chapter, East- 0hurch on Friday evening, March 10.
urn Star, of Chelsea, hav# received an The concert will ootuiuonce at 7:30
invitation to bo the gueats of Grass I o'clock. This quartet comes to Chelsea

Tuesday evening, very highly recommended, and all who
attend are assured that this concert

A Fine Fancy Mohairs, 38
inches wide, for shirt waist suits, at

50c |>cr yard.

I.ako chapter

March '20th.

on

the best of the kind

V

- will be one or me owt
ICIunor, tho youngest daughter of Mr. ever given In Chelsea.

>?iil Mrs. M. It. Dancer, gave a luncheon - - - —
lou (lumber of playmates nt the home of Barney Wade, a brother of Jas. \N ado,

her parents, on Bouth street, last >atur- of Chelsea, died at his home in Jackson,
lay afternoon. Saturday, March 10, 1900, aged 01 yours.

remains of the deceased wore

We show some Check Goods that
are not be to found el$$«rhere. Hand-
some black and white effects, and all

shades. Nice goods, from Me ter

$1.00 per yard.

Wash
Goods

Arnold’s Dotted Swiss

Mn ’in in all the newest
floral effects and shades,

pretty rosehud patterns,

etc., at I5c per yard.

- --------- I The remains of the deceased were
At tho Baptist ohuroh next Sunday 1 broaght to Chelsea, Monday morning,

l ho Rev. P. M. McKay will. use fiSr his Lnd fche obBequles conducted from the
morning subject "Tho Hoorot Place." In 0burob 0f Our Lady of the Sacred Heart, a a a  a.  III 1. _ ll A I ^ ___ ! .1 1 .. .. ^ I 4 1 at (v

Groat Hosorvolr."

OUR SPECIALS
this month will be Bat-Rains vorth look-

in# after.

Ws offer team and llglit aingle ImriienH and a hil lb'"

Hhi, Htnl ntrap work at low at prlrmi,

A full line of Whits sewing iuhH.Im.'h .it rmlueed ̂  J"'
ara opw lu a poililnn'to offer tin* ti nje a full hue n ' "f
i line ll in well known In thlseoinmitnlt) that we "" "I

mperlur >pialltl»H. Kvery J'di ih Ijilly gintnniioed, ̂ ____ ___

mm who — -------
Church of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart,

tho ovunlng his subject will bo, "A 1 ~ «- ^ «ji — AmnUfln"
unuron oi uur v». w»*o -- ------ -

the pastor, Rev. Fr. Consldlne, officiating.

Interment Mt. Olivet cemetery. Chelsea.

Thomas Morse, of Lima, called at The The eight grade class of tho Dunn
Stuudurd-Horald office, Tuesday, this and porguson school are doing some re-

l.ulng his first visit tr Chelsea In nearly markable.work In drawing. Under the
three months. Mr. Morse Is fast recov- ' »•— *« ---- * mi«u DmIv.

Tho Inulittg shades of Gray, in-

cluding the White House Grays,
made expressly for us by the best

manufacturers of Europe and Amer-

ica, at 75c to $1 ,0« per yard. .

Another cose of Bates’ Ginghams,

all this year’s patterns and effects at

19l-‘Jc per yard.

Muslin-de-Soa', two-tone effects,

ecru ground with red, blue, green,

and black spots; they sell at 35c
per. yard.

iTlng from a stroke of paralysis.

John Kulmbaoh and V. C. Smith,
I'onuurly of Bryon, Ohio, have formed a
I'o-partnorship and will conduct a real
• state and insurance business under the

firm name of Kaltnbaoh & Smith.

New Furniture In all llti#*

W. J. KNAPP

There will be a special meeting
of Olivo Lodge, F. & A. M.,- on Friday
evening of this week. Second degree
will bo worked. All members of the
order are requested to Be present.

direction of Mias Etta Dealy, the girls
and boys have completed some drawings

that would astonhCi some of tho vil-
lagers, who have not soon any of the
work. Two drawings, one of an Amer-
ican beauty rose and a landscape are
especially good.— River Rouge Leader.

Try Our Notion Bargain Department.

Nov. Thos. Hoi uu s, D. D., was in
‘ Dexter HlPndsy ~ and~^conducUHi th®-
moriiiug and evening services in the M.
H. church for Rev. G. W. Gordon, who
was confined to bis home by illness.*

Miss Lillian Hawley, who Is employed

as a clerk in one of the department
stores at Jackson mot with an accident
that will •• c ntlue her to her home for
sometime, fcgie sUrted for her work Sat-
urday morning and asshe started to cross

the street she slipped and foil breaking

one of her legs. Miss Hawley was
taken to one of the Jackson hospitals*

where the fracture was reduced.

aftrey’s Spring Dpening
o:f

ireign and Domestic Woolens

dPWnnlsna uf eximplloiial ipmlllv iniUlyl1/ »»H hu)i.»I*I" 'l».u.tUy

Ig* style ami weave. No Sninple ll »'»k orv'ifl*. ̂

On Tuesday evening tho L.O.T. M. M.
wore /entertained with a Dutch lunch
hy three new arrivals from Germany-
typical specimens of those Who leave
the Fatherland for a now homo in
Amerlorf.

300 Ditfaront Stylos
TromerlnK., Kiiimv Vi'.lln*, f'M' i",

lortinent of odd irouHers ranulny Ifunif^ ^imwlng * lineo'hji iiuniii ui uiiii irwunnip ••
liown Ui snv oitv conumrud io imrs.
t Woolens Hiiltnblc for

Tho dredging muohliie that was used
in tho oonstfuotloa of tile Lulok drain,

is being drawn to Oholsoa and the
owners *111 ship It to Wisconsin, where
they have ssmirod a largo contract

dredging. _* __ __

8t. Patrick's Day wUl he observed by
the members of tho ohuroh of Our Lady
of tho Hacred Heart with a progressive
pedro social with a fine musical pro-
gram and light refreshments at Wood-
man hall on Friday, March 10, UHML
The admission will he 25 oolite mid will

ho for tho benefit of tho parish school.

Tho festivities wll4 last from 7:30 to’ ...... .......... - ....... _
10:80 p, m. Our citizens an* cordially n,.,,ve nemotory, Ghelaea.

invited to attend.

Bln. Barah B. Congdon.

Sarah Elizabeth Arnold was born In
the town of Honeoyo, Now York, April
IH, 1841, and at tho ago of *2 years moved
with her parents to Lima Center, this
county, where she passed the years of

her childhood until 15 years of age,

coming to Chelsea In 1856. She was
married to Arthur B. Congdon In 1805.
Her husband passed to the spirit worlu-

about ten years ago. Three children—
Mrs. Win. Barr, Misses Edith and Nellie
Congdon— smb a sister and brother,
Mrs. C harles Grant, of Pittsburg, Pa.,

and Wm. Arnold, of ChelseA, survive hor.

Mrs Congdon at an early ago united
with, tho Methodist church of this vil-

lage, and was a member of the first choir
of tho old church, some fifty years ago.

she lived a consistent Christian life.
The funeral services were held from tho

M. 1C. Church, Wednesday afternoon at

|;H0 o'clock, hor pastor. Rev. Jooeph
Kyersou, officiating. Interment at Oak

WANT COLUMNlATHEKAETJM,
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND

LOST, WANTED, ETC,

Jackson, Mich.

WE have sever *1 cash >nyerfl for good
farms and town property also renters
Come In and see us we will try and
suit you. Kaimhach & Hinlth.

IF YOU have a farm or property to sell
come In and see us, VVe will get you
a buyer. If you want to buy come In
and see us we may have the location
you want, Knlmhaoh A Smith.

NOT1GH to the Public— Kafihhach &
limlta have added to tlislr office a real
estate exchange. T..oae Interested in
buying and selling will do well by
calll'Hf In and ses them before pur-
chasing property or selling.

Wednesday, March 21,

F. C. Whitney’s
Big Musical Production

The Land of Nod.
William Norris

and Company of Eighty.

...... ..... 1 — — —  ......  —

DRKHBMAKltfO— Mrs. T. M. Billiard.
residence opposite Ht. Paul's church,Chelsea. 7

Prices, 50 to $1.50.

Waoker will soli at public i ug«uyc,tta Grange wm mooi, at me
on tho farm he recently sold hi |dnia Center church Wednesday, March
ro and ono-half mllea south and ut j-jio p. m. Como prepared with a

eastof Chelsea, on Tuesday, March 20, Lmmt|(m foP thu question box sad roll
commencing at Itto’olook a. in. personal to bo lu,HWi»rod by some Item of la-
property consisting of horses, cattlo,

The a initial mooting of the Baptist
church will be hold Thursday, March
•20. HubIiimm mooting In tho afternoon

Hupper from 5 Gi 7 o'clock and at 7:80
uu address hy Rev. A. J. Hutchins of

Ypsilnntl.

Grange Meeting.

UFuyotto Grange will moot at the

FOR BALK-A good team of. work
Uorsei. Inquire of Henry J. Hchlefcr-

stein, Chelssa. 7

Thursday, March 22,

Louis Jamos

WANTED -A girl for general boum
work. Apply to Mrs. Jay Everett.

N*

Ladies’ Tailor Made-b-Order Skirts.
.1. litzau 1

-------- — -A  ^ »  --------

K. H. Chandler was confined to h*s
homo several days with a carbuncle on

his nock. Borne of the youngsters on
bis struct wore heard to sing, "Every-
Ijody works hut my old man, and ho has

a carbuncle."

sheep, swine, farming tools, hay, grain

and household goods. As Mr Wackor
has decided to move to Lansing ho will
sell everything without reserve. K. W.
Daniels auctioneer. D. K. Beach clerk.

terest.
Select reading hy Mrs. G.T. English.

Questions for discussion.

Ih tho present outlook favorable for

Hotting out a oommornlal apple orchard?

Glvo your mnthod of houss olesninjf.
Where shall a careful man of family

glove. Owner can get
•ante by calling The fiiNiidaid
Herald ofllco.

VIRGINIUS
FOR BALE— Two geese ami a gander.
Good ones. Print $5 00. Applv i«>

Rudolph HopjHi. Cavanaugh Lahe,
R. F. D. No. 4, Chi

Price 50 to $1.50.

telsea.

The meinliera of the Ladlos’ Aid plftoe hla life InauranceT

Society of St. Paul's church gave their - _  .

pastor, Rev. A. A. Schoen, a ronsing » noun.
surprise at tho parsonage on Summitt

« • a I %/« TVtzx nnrfv

Notice.

Tho annual meeting of Maple Grove

FOR SALE— House and lot lo good lo-
cality. Inquire at this office. It Is Not

Imrs for Good Clothing and Hume I.idustry,

RAFTREY Jhe Tailor.

Dowald Sair.o has rented the rooms In

tho MoKun® building and will
open ft shoemaker's shop there this
week. Mr. Sal no is a deaf mute and
comes to Chelsea very well recommend-

ed os a workman.

‘ Hen us before buying anything U\ l»>" H»e 5,1

toe, Farm Implements, Farm Wagons,
__ ___ ____ - _ . oiiodCVQ

Hon. Frank P. Glazier Is making ar-
rangements to build a six-story office
building on the property he recently
purchased on the corner of Main and
Huron Atreota, Ann Arbor. Tho work
will be begun about August 1.

Huro-lso at tho parsonage on Bumtnttt innanm»»
Htrmit, m W e-enlng. The pert, eem.trr, c„n.p.»y " “

motet the roeldoeoo of Mm. Fro, end Sylven, county of W‘bU""’ .

from there they went to tho personage, Michigan for the of oBan .Dd
eeol. taking with them a well miod tren.ec.lon of .uch 0 J"r ho^ne
beekot of tootheom,. eeteblos. Tho may come before It It win bo held
evening wan one that will be long re- Sylvan Center. M, K. ohurch Monday,

...embered by both p.rlehlontra and March ̂ ^^U.Vor.iry, 'pastor. I ----- —

FOR SALE— Cow due soon, also one
good work horse. Inquire of Wm.
Connors, on Looney faro*. Bylyan. 6 Necessary to

FOF SALE— House and
reasonable. Inquire of
Husen.

lot. Price
Robert Van

6
Pay a High Price

The Michigan State Telephone Co. I uoeton. Ar« Pus*l«*d.

has rented two additional rooms now The remarkable recovery of Kenneth
occupied by Dr. McColgan and will | Molver. of Vsnceboro, Me, is the aub-

SAWING— Anyone wishing to have logs
awed can have the work done hy
leaving them In the yard of Albert
Guthrie on Grant street. For further

For Tailoring

VJUtur.O - ----

particulars call ou A. G. Falst or John
Bcbsufele. “* 6

of Vsnoenoro, me- is me
much Interest to the medical

BUGGIES AND SURREYS.
vs all the STAND A R|) MAKEH OF HEWING MACHINE

$3 l»l» to $44.00.

i BEE UH ON WOOL TWINE.
..... ..... ... aawtrtuinnt of KN<IU8U D1NNKK WAKB-J»hn.

.o„ R,n,.— warranlv.l not ct.rn. ̂  hanl,

-WDVHN WIRE FKNCM, Uu> hent ulunglha --- 1 ----

Sunday morning at the Methodist
ohuroh Joaoph Ryerson will preach on
tlie voices of the cross "The \ oleo of
Pardon and tho Dying Thief." In the
evening the subject will be, "Susan B.

Anthony and American Womanhood.

Elmer Blshop,"of Saginaw, was a guest

at the home of his cousin, H. Light bill,
Tuesday. Mr. Bishop is a member of

maKu viiu r> r* I I’ruternltv and u . — — ----------

onoe. They will Install » new and »P- J," iByg if his case: "Owing to severe
to-date local battery switchboard plan- influmnatlmi uf the throat sud conges

ing It In their new qusrtors, there wll tinn of the lungs, v? .I"®

Z b. Pl»e,„ .notbnr .mnd ^ “-1,;".^;%^ ̂
at head quarters. Room No. 1 will be ^ ^ j,. b|lppy U) |iy, U sqvei
known as tho reception room, room No. |ny Cures the worst couKhrsnd

•2 operating department, room No. 8 1 cold-,

manager’s pffloe, room No.4 sw^ly de-Uoarue^ ̂ glow, 50o and $1.00.
partmont. Watorworka and lavatory bolt|e fwtJt »

will also be put In at onoe. I . . ...... ......

FOR SALE— The Drake farm iu Syl*
\jall on John Kalmbach.

FOR BALK— A good heavy work horse
and two set of harnesses. Inquire of
Elmer Beach, Chelsea.

W T VTlltc r J'. nv.r., Till- — -rv

iOJLiMES & WAUKJSB.
WE TREAT YOU. HIGU L.

Ill

ho

lesoay. • —  -----

[q-Baghraw-pelloe fosoe and from JUUB
> wont to Jackson for a prisoner which

. . o __ .1 __ nfl.V, Ilim WihI-
vO $w* a* I* 

he took back to Saginaw with him Wed-

nesday.

All members of Ctudeea Tent, E O.

toil week. A qnestloii ̂t vital Import | Sweden, Ru 670 . .

toner to iveVy ^lr Knight Is to be die- 1 period. Germany . oldest
,HII v w .w ” -----

massed. Be sure to sttend.

M

X  *V /

. /r 
v

Wm-

FIVE ACRES of marsh land free, one
mile west of Chelsea, to a responsibly
person who will subdue the land and
cultivate for three yeero. Address C.
W. Wagner, Ann Arbor, Mloh.

Loriest-Uved Trees.
The longest-lived trees in »orttasrn

V w. PAN1KL8,. URNMHAf. AtlOTIOSSSa.

esl perioa. urnrmmu, - »

live only a UtUe mors than $00 ysoim.

llattifantiun, Unsrautesd. For Infor-
matlon call at Standard n3oe*or address

MWt , -Phone yi*
Auction biJU end tin cups fur-


